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iUng manners, who 
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j * possible eorrup- 
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ngb 'he paid gj a 
kners paid, only $5,
» called a. furtive po- 
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|ut the porch until 
e<l their meal, when 
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«ordered- table. Here . 
bade that he should *5? 
[get who, placed the 
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•musty CDtmifUBÏ EHSLIStl ACTORF At the Saturday morning setskmof M,eler*e 
the county council Mr. N. Vermilyea 
moved, seconded by fix. Walsh ‘That 
In the opinion of this council, the I 
foreman of bridges who made false 
returns of work done last year, should j 
not be employed in that capacity this j 
year by the bridges committee, end! 
that hereafter all foremen on both 
reeds end bridges’ work, be rdquired 
to make declaration to the accuracy 
of their reports and accounts beiore 
payment by the county treasurer.”

tcheson moved seconded by

VtfoSw/S

_ •_______ __________
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IHRLY NINE .
HUNDRED DINED 1 :

Banquet Largely Attended at Bridge ♦ Publishers Ontario,-

•sassiiWW
♦ inga county boy, I thought I ♦ P _ _ . , _ . .W *.-could not invest a dollar bet- ♦

Prom Tuesdays Daily ! ♦ ter than to subscribe for your ♦
Between eight sod nine hundred ♦ mucHette^toM l

people^ took in the 1 unction last even- ♦ to be a moch b tt r joa**?*!
log at Bridge Street Methodist Church ♦ lt use<1 to be-

therefore with the most profound the occasion bring the banquet and • 
sorrow and deepest regret that we concert^ under the auspices of the La- 
approach the hourerf final separation, dies’ Aid in connection with the re- ♦

In the kind Providence of God you opening of the renovated and un- w 
have spent many years in the con- proved church.
munity and they have been year» of Long before six o’clock the. guests t 
unbounded service in the social life began to ertivo, entering .at the front ; 
and of unceasing toil' in the Masters doori, of the church oq church Street, 
vineyard, the fruitage rf. which to tot Tig-re, the wraps were left^in charge

farlthose who come after, you. There sue«Tto eauhf arrival ie the refer 
’ . , hxrnnnc in which he la scarcely a home in tho community coming. Tables, were arranged in
h^M^ftabliahtdWutiition for the that at some time has not felt the church parlors for about four hund 
h2!Liw?nt workmanahiTdone through- kindness of your unselfish interest plates.
excellent workmansnip non jtou« ^ perhaps not an individual that vVhec( the first Jour hundred were ■
out- *he welfare of hit not been impressed by the genu- allowed down the western staircase, a Thq annual meeting of the) Ce a vial
terested themselves in J^e . ... nobüity of your Christian dellgh ful aight met their fata There Fairs Association for Ml4, wa hseld
the place, especially votimr , i* . w. believe that as far as it is tue tables 1 airly giouueu under ,i**; January 2uth at Campbellford, for 
time and their attention to the work- Uvto. W « attained ^4 thtiL and dlltoacies prepared the purpose of arranging dates for
tog* °* bnwortant' part the coveted goil described in, the for the guests. The ladies of the con- this dial net’s fall hurs, which cora^

5jr,‘?which tbev have sue- words of an author when be saya- grvgatiou waited upon the diners with prise these in flastiugs, Lennox &
•The meaeure in whk* tn^Jb* . «g ' something. Do good and ancti efficiency .that the most hungry Addington. Northumberland and
needed in winn, .f?1, u0n. leave behind you a monument of vir- appetite was satiefied in. short, time. Prince Edward counties, 
community wwrevidMioedlast Mma- ££ms of time can never rhe first .table waa cleared: in' about Officers wrfe elected aa followr-
’“‘L.llîTpriroe BdwlT atout 1M Mroy! Writeyour name in kindnes, fwty-Hv« minutes, surely a record Pnaident-B. H. Ketcheson, Belle-
rsmoval to Fru^e ’ tj,eir love and mercy on the hearts of tho.e when over four hundred people had ville.
tl^nd slth^Cto^friteeven^ 7^ comeincontxct with yèar by been, partaking of the goo* things W» Vice-Eres-J, W. Hero. Frank-
*1#al* C„;th' the following year and you will never be forgotten. After the whole nine hundred had ford. .
presented them with the foUowing year anu^ ^ » deedg wU1 ^ »3 dined. . con^rt was given in the 2nd Vice-Pros-Geo. Carlaw, Wark-
-*™re<v,__- u„ ru1___ _nj Brucs legible on the hearts you' leave be- church auditorium. Nearly all re- worth _ > ' . „

r^marnr*friends have taken thU hind as the star* on the brow of mained for this part of tkev pragma. See. Treaa.—Dr. G. Hay, Campbell-

cSS&SS osffuuffusits vjbSbzxss# "S
S “ rmkif £ J SSV IS Ciwis’S' »itu5«t--P^ ,to- im* ■ ÜSSSS 'JÜBSF w
transitory memory of your'aSttW^S with tb« ! (Smith)-kli«* tieghea and Mr. K. J Tn, the evening the representatives
*iTV* t J in^nenthr we W MB Auxiliary of this place of jr staples wtre banqueted by the Agncultuial
«hips ahWing. Not infrequen y which you have been a most faithful Add*»*— '>„• Cl.airman Society with headquarters at Camp-

vSl efficienr officer. ye not S Israel" (Buckl bellford. Two hundeed and fifty s,t
ships of ^Sr midst w» Signed on behalf of your many _Mias MhyseU Sierk. down, nt ths teblds. After the feast
^D*?iSnr in Irrcoarable loos hot only friends— '• In the absence -of Her. Albert Car- n program of speeches and songs-was

• auatain an —-ify** 8 W. Lloyd men Ji p> Mr E £ O'Elynn, B.A.. given and then the largs bail wasÎ» ™ n u jl F. Rlkley ™Uverod an addresa fleered for dancing Thu represent ,-
the community in gen r . -------- , *-ie_ |t-is a good thing” “EU ’ tivea were given a most enjoyable

La)—Min Gertrude Pti-c. time. . .
ng—“My Redeemer and My Lord* The annual meeting of 1815 will be 
k)—Mrs. A. lt. Sandersqn. held in BcJlevttle.
Idress—Rev. J. P Wilson, ». A provincial balrs

vf^HHS^Sâ&dlfâSS Bog *WBe«B: - —wSik-——
teenedietkw. I

—Î------m2---------- f6-
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♦♦
♦ NO BETTER ♦

♦

DEUGHTED LAR6E AUDIENCE ;IIIM MADEm fl ♦
Î™ ■ *'
Vp

Martin Harvey. Eiglend s Greatest Romantic Acter,Mr. aiid Mrs. Oliver, of Sidney, Re
move to Prince Edward.

A
Breed ot the Treshams to Enthusiastic Play-Goers.

Mr.. If ' ♦

Mr. KetchMM, iw- >* m.'a&t'sfs tu£- S:SSSsS3S5SSgaRaÆ“"‘^t asrtfhafffc<p,4g&M253S5C5
stw.»«« ». Mis,sa£u-i
m’s amendment carried j with a glimpse of some of the moat tomes appropriate to w
Mr. VermUyea requested the yeas ! brilliant stars In the British drama- materialist» Sear out

and nays on the original motion tic firmament. This is a rare compli- luswn. _____ ___ wnero
which were as follows ment to Canada, tibia all-Canad.an |.,?{. oupyorting company.^ncra

Teas —Bills, Vermilyea, Walah, Mo- tour of performers of auch «l«*?nty j ^ t^Mir to
Laren-4 to Mr. Harvey, but it cannot fad to ! diaUnction, it seemg almost untair, n

Nays —Montgomery, Coulter, Haw- have a pronounced and beneficial et-, make any seteci^â •«
kina, Brinklow, Kirk, Ketcheson, Van-, feet upon the cordiality of inter-im- "P6^1 h
derwater, Naylor, Brown, Fox, Gun-1 perial rolatiana, and let ud hope that de Silva, who Ü.dSf:
ter, Thompson, Tummon, Msore -11 the financial outcome may not be ■ *******’ . mischiev-

The warden declared Mr. Venn LI- discouraging. J tom of Çatty. *
yea’s motion lost i Griffin’s w*-, not Crowded lari n W,. ^ who worshipped tto Bat

Mr. Ketchesdn moved seconded by but the audience was large consider- | with “££**?**J?” tihîmî
Mr. Watah “That Mr. Montgomery, ; Lng that several strong attractions j îhen therowaa Atisg MaadBiimt» 
chairman of gravel roads be srnem, ) also had their crowds of patrons, j as ,Hon Margaret Hungerford who 
ber.of the delegation to Good Hoads But the new course had been insug- reminded to
Association,•’-Carried urated in a way that should ensure earn* and who inspirod him to tet

Mr. Coulter moved, seconded by Mr big audiences in the future. I torthmge ^^rinm*  ̂purity and
1 Walsh, “That the Treasurer make “The Breed of the Treshams is a | loyalty. ,MJ^ fi'a^d Nta°^art
out the statement and collec" am- romantic drama, or rather mejodra-j Vwceunt Donmgton 0ayed hia ^ 
ounts due from thé Town of Trenton ma of the higher type of the stirring | with great dignity 
to the County of Hastings of which days of Cromwell. Martin Harvey; *3-j while Mr. ^hariee 
teii per Cent, of the expenses of the sûmes the role of Lieutenant Beresby, Clement Hungerford, his disloy I and 
iM lector by previous arrange- called by nickname, “The Bat.” He unworthy «on, could scarcely have 
ment is due the county."~Carried is a most attractive and lovable rat- toga

Mr. Montgomery moved, seconded cal of the type that Conan J)oyH and 8hoaW •»« h»
by Mr Tummon “That whereas sec- other novelists hkve made popular splendid company of ”uftee evor
Sots'of the “Act respecting the In- who have written of this period. The aWtoSiim»
mectioo of Hospitalaand Brovibcial part seems exactly to suit ti» genius feel aure that no coonttw, attractions 
Charities” Chap 88 8-4 George V" re- of Martin Harvey. In the hands of a would prevent their being récrire# W 
ferring to insane persona whoa® men- less capable artiste the character a îîP?C^L|?i!i?ClPîm.ÎM—

SSfei&aaf»* tC «» - “• ^rffisSsa! as«s&sssr»»

«Mtî»ssar‘JBK ssssxsr^ûSs^.ÎSSiVSto'S-ÏTt^nwfto’aS&r^JSio^t^ ^h a^heautiful to^uet from the 
Patron of the fct. to this touned not newly kgapised Canadian Club, as a
ot the County nf Htotinga qsnai re “j nf^finiLfit is a Say token of their appreciation of his da-
gainstPth? intiere5tg^of°AH House# *f that requires rare subiety and m- Hghtful lecture in ^rto^tation

~fssm- ssps&&,!tssè r«&* *• "**-
ended by Ch&s. Thompson “Tha* the 
warden be authorized to sign and a ub-. 
mit to the Minister of PuMic Works 
of the Province of Ontario the peti
tion of the Corporation of the County 
of Hastings showing that dinring the 
period Jan. 1st 1813 to Dec. 31st 1913 
there has bean expended upon the 
County Highway System the sum or 
$53,204.96 and request a grant , of 
one-third of that amount ad by pro
vided by the act to aid in the im
provement of Public Highways.” - 
OErrLcd

Moved by J. G. Si,11s seconded by 
Mr. Brown “That council now ad
journ until Tuesday, June 9th at 2 
p.m.”—Carried <-

Mr. V 
“That 
of the

' From a homesteader away In ♦ 
♦ the far-off West- . ♦few remaining oldtiir the ft

Srst1®®!
creer 38 years ago moved into this 
vicinity an* tore through throe years pl^ed an^ Important part in the his-

ot •m .....m : ♦
William Boyle. ♦

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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world for a colored 
once to Matt ” ’ape- 
[r educated than the 
nd la given to think- 
I do. The majority 
mpany for me, wltk 
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i sincere regard for 
lose lowly, effacing 
it a certain tragedy, 
train In the mulatto 
rnlty and kindness 
sweet not to speak 
amor that gleamed 
it earnest momenta 
> once said to Matt 
misfortune to be a 

a bigger 
color *

rwhere and do any- 
ft, he’s a problem, 
re a problem ; when 
it we’re a problem; ’ 
a train, bat there 
>lem: when we die, | 
for. Lord save as, 
t lay next to white.” '• 
got from the board- 
ga. Bach one ran 
lalneea. On Mattie 
• the latter foretold 
the garage business. 
Bng to know too 
You can’t sell a ten 
lights for sixty like , 
I was yon. Mane* f 
moles. There nev- 

;b males, and there

=

■
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was one of■ot

awk
I 4• 1»agh rather 

aed. begad to 
ulated stacks 

fc he wrote to 
for nothing the 
of a whole mule 
waa very encm#! 

ide more so by VUS 
pre In as a partner, 
aid sell oat his gar 

11.800, and volun- 
man Friday, 
trouble to yon,” he 
*1 know my place, 

o matter how close 
and I’ll cook and 

vthlne till we're on
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CEMENT MILLS 
BEING CLOSED
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Agd Other Interesting Foxboro News 
and Topics. BELLEVILLE INTERlEDfATES 

WERE DEFEATED BY COBOÜR6
. j

ftiDRAMA AltO
V., î, .. I Hr Lmi lift It ia announced by the Canada Ce-

At the annual meeting of the Pres , The regular monthly meeting of the III»- toieii aeaa- ment Company that, owing to the
fcyterian congregation, which was held Women’s Institute wad held on Thurs- ----------- I dullness of business, they .have de-
xcoently. encouraging reports were day afternoon ,a» D\e home of Mrs. H. Mr. Martin Harvey Addressed Newly cided to close down four of their

- - .-I- "*• ff* ZJSS æss Î& «
The members of session are Rev. J. lent paper by Misa H. Denyes on ’The From Tuesday’s Daily - plants affected ars tho:« at Marlbank,

P. Mclnnes. moderator, and Messrs. Evils'of Fault Finding/" and» a read- .. n w Ont., Lakefield, Ont., Shallow Lake.
L B, Gay, G Campbell,, J, Hogg, B ing by Mrs. H.,Fred< r,ok CW M^^trartin^lfc^v the re- 0nt - Calgary AH*Ifi Æ5"Æ #313 3ÏÏ. f ...77,7./::.......Is S^r&TStXs^sS: rTIT $.......................... lto., „
s, k£ C^ssrvsrer- #sa$ss. r-;"» *fH! !............—I I philupston $ as tle

BBHrH-Blî s&j&&ns:?s
FSCmFhEîEA: awsgK.ia#s-» isà? Sms ssvs. ssr ir. sss&“mss » i to Thu„. jStotojy* -r» » * sjsjtss %h#s?si£Im& *ss

îMKfâÆ'.fto. SSï-sjü jxjffjAssiisi rs îaftfeAsxrî sSs^sxi*.»>efe Ber'ed and a SOCl'tl h°“r f’P rf.,,, ialtrer one ?Fori as Canada had been visited by a good feitin_ fr^nd8 in Belleville. Moore, Dr. Gibson, of Belleville, is also red and black; and all dif-ferent shade* lost
todalged m Stl m!ntal many companies from the United M^e^Morrie ^ moving on ^tending, her imaginable them own. The puck

ai centre of soci r .; t ■ States playing not the best drama», u- fa_m which he recently purchas- Mtj and Mrs. B. Phillips, who have was again faced and a nard fought■ and moral uplift the Ii"8t£thi<r^^^and Very often tn actress is advertised fTf^Ifi Chartos Ciark beeJ spending the past few days in game was iri sight Fifteen minutes
4-Bc,d - . , , »nd onlj to tk P™Jpr “e' ,^g as having been born in a certain city Mr Holy Ftirmatk visited his friend BelteviUe returned home Sufcday u^en fast hockey elapsed before Whalen

▲6 the congregational meeting held , the Kpworth league. Py tne way. 1 . *v,„ states That city r> . . . . with, a rush, went down the ice andin the Foxboro Presbyterian Church 1 why don’t the men attend t*V;.L;>a?"/ heedless to «ay would be on the tour is^ro he our new ^liiss Mabel Hobson was the guest b/. his grand stick handling- and fast
on January. 14. 1914.. it waj moved. B^y tiw wouti this star «5 «T oSss PMHips ,«, • roupie Sating*managed to score the first
seconded and duly earned that this marnty Goaward is A Man « Job. ; £ agIlounced aa having a dif- Mf indMrsDevid Fox anddaugh of days last week. goal. The; puck wad faced agau( and
congregation express to you and your Dont leave it all to the worsen. j £erent birthplace. ter Corel vtoited at Mrs. Anthony^ Miss Evelyn PhUlips stent Sunday the) game was soon again! in running
daughters, our sense of loss .iri the , , , hoth Sunday As an offset to ouch deception a on Sunday last. afternoon with Miss Leah Phillips. order, the twd teams ohasing the rub- pmm|n™
removal from our c idat of Mr. Almin A goodly^ptui-beti from to' T number of men and women, with im- --------♦-------- We are sorry to learn that Mrs. be/ #rom net to net with no final re-

t. M*». «. .. r»to satar-sasrJt’ss’ts ; ut. m«**•« «ss sxs. a îuîsl.’ss Sü.'Sr arassi sn?sszi&sxsÿs.'!£ t^'srsrtLysas» ggtj&3y.S3S3Ueæ.TwWJéu.i^w^Tgmzfz*• >»•
er tri Jrou. We knew him', as a man omitted from the ot te*<£,*rB . British Dominions beyond the seas. T^^T.^noon Rev A. s/Kerri ^con- Morrow, is ill and hopd she will soon rougher nature Whalen again scored
of decided convictions, upright iri all the Presbyter.au Sunday School in ^Ding with Canada. Mr. Harvey's ***££&*%*£ b, home again the first goal for Belleville But
hie dealings and of sturdy integrity. our last report. co^any is the first to come to Bell©- dnetmg JJip ^rvice at the resiaen ^ lion's) Hill, Feb. 2.—Mr. J Lowery. Duckett showed himself up good for
i.................................... ■ ■ ------vUle”lf the plan succeeds other com- ^^ritrret Kincardine and Mr Fred Orre. Fuller, Cotourg and time alter tlme made

_ . )hA Rpv a R San- panics will follow. , Aleiander 8  _____ hexol returned home after spending a splendid rushes at the local goaf and

: æJSS.'&ft&ïw* S’æst.sssïcsrerf. ... «. sssL*£t
m s^-nssa.i^rra ssrsst -*ed to Fmmanuel Perormed _ C _J ^ Harvey st Ottawa and made arrange- Hev w, -G ^larke^te w. Mrs, Clapper, ot Fuller, has return- way and the Belleville toys started tie» and two of Belleville.

***mb<«$ BSteBRS gssmdÈ^te^gs mss&f sïMSïm Sra=®-
three brother», AlpheuS of Welling- I _____ »___ _ posed, of Mrs. W. C. Springer, Mr*- ‘ „ ... _ . . We are sorry! to hear of no itnprove-
tonf PhUlp ^f Dufuth, and Edward j J. 8. McKeown, Mrs. J. Downey, Mrs ^Mld Passed ï- ment in Miss Clara Sills illness
of Chicago; a half brother, John I-te lames Cummins. 1 Bu^ and.Mrs- B.- J- Graham. | The yifant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wo are sorry to hear of Mrs. H K-
Wilson of Toronto, and a half sinter, J Several pabhc speakers will ad- , John Welsb, comer of Benjamin and Denycs’ illness and hope for a speedy
Mrs Maud Bennett of Shannonvtlle.! The .obsequies of the late Mr. James drea» the club before spring. Nearly Teomana 3treats died this morning. recovery.

The late Mr. McConnell leaves a Cummin» took place this morning one hundred members are already en- 60 -------- •-------
widow but no family. from the family residence Front St. roiled. Dost Causes Asthma.-Even a little

■■ A large number of citizen» attended aneck too small to see will lead to
%& *%u£. £c£Sv.“«§^ ;; wo-ors marWconcert

Suttle was held . to-day at Bos- ken. The mas^ card# were ve^ nnn- dttb WWb r ^ ^ h^se^vml D. Kelkg^a fsthma ^Hemedy^toLage tefor ea merry group to the toannoa-
lin, the remain# being taken from the erous The bearers were Meesre J. gtohsrw» d^; £ j v sim- the asm- ro perfect rfet “ad health. 1 viUe concert
residence on 8t. Charles Street j W. Walker, James A. Frenkiorf ably fUled the relieves the ..P^T., ^ , Mr. Dowjgaa Atidna entertalncd a

Late Vincent F league Da!7- 0*mea’ cemetery the Bev chair and gave n of iLtimoniaU received an- we° srelooki^g forward for Wednes
Late Vincent r. league ! Father Corrigan officiated. , ^ aiïï, gtxe an àdre?# The re- nually to prove its effectiveness. day evening at Mr. Alva Brown’s

Vinrent F^Tesgm^was iai< at reet ' Two tramps were shnteredon Sat- ^^th- Mr. 8. X TourëT of Trenton ie in Mias Marjorie McGona. Dnndae St
in BeHevilJe tometer* on Monday af- «rfay nteht «ndflve on Sunday night rommitSe town today left on Monday for Petertoetogh.
ternoon, Af the family resident St. at the police station. , <

;

_-—

I faced, Puckett again seizing It? inade 
WWHBMWI , j I . .. another rush and scored. Then fly-
The Cotourg seven dsfeeted the moog made bis way through Cotourg*» 

Belleville Intermediates here last defepce ,and with a clean shot scored 
evening by Ihfc score ot: 5 .to 3. ihe for t^e locale The score now re main- 

was called at 8.30 sharp. After ^ 4 to| 3 with full time nearly op 
* minutes hard play, the re- Belleville team was never seen to 
#ed the game Jhe referee wory harder thari at this time. The 
Wed the spectators and said Belleville^Vans were; beginning to look 

tea us anxiOQS and thti Cotourg rooters were 
cheering their men to victory. Duc
kett got the robber oncei more and 
again scored. Here Freeman of Co
boa rg, xvas accidentally hurt and wto 
carried, off .the ice. After about five 
minutes he came, on again. The g 
continued once more with about 
minâtes from, full time. But, ties ' 
the gong sounded and'Belleville,, had

From Tuesday’s Dailyunit himself; It was 
dawdle along and

$
1

if

j ame
TWOli..

ir *

i The line-up as follows:— 
Belleville Cotourg 

• Patton
Resolution of Condolence■

Goal;s Brotherhoodti
Bight Defence 

Left Defence
13 Payne

Duckett

T. Brant

Gunter,? 4; Rover
Lavisii Jl Center 

Bight Wing 

Left Wing

*1
Croutber

Cunningham

Freeman

dÜ Symons â
B. Brent

Referee—Lo». Marsh
if®/R

HOCKEY NOTES

Lou Marsh refereed a good gams 
and' all rough playing waa stopped.

:

4 -- D1
a real live kingl* -OBITUARY

aginary males, end* 
ry mule profits, than 
kith actualities, 
breakfast while he 
he was called down 
the only visitor that J
him. The grtesledd5> 

k «me to greet bias J

WILBUR McCONNEL

"1

Bellevlllel has one gane at Cotourg

- of the Manaswan 
1 stranger, lntroduc- 
jntially. “Tom May- 
S and a very Injured 
on! Yes. sir. a very 
«rely the local paper 
bn a local toy? Ob. 
ted In the same key 
lignation. “to think 
lere all this time, and jtoto 
king about Itr 
rstand.” said Matt, 
hat’s this all about.

.... ................................... ,

McGee; Chap. Bev. B. Sanderson. Fin 
Sec. Herbert Binke;. Tress. B» Wood; 
D.C. W. 8. Martin, Lecturer Archie 
Thompson. John Green, the retiring 
Master Installed the officers Bev. K. 
Sanderson was 80 yeans old today.
The lodge made Urn a nice! reminder 
of the fact. The Reverend gentleman 
made « feeling reply.

The I.aOUK next Monday evening 
will give an at home in the Masonic
ball. . „ . '■

The armoury will won .be finished.

i! MADOC
♦

-2nd Line Thnrlow 1Madoc, Feb. 3-Mr. P. P. Clark of 
at. Ola, R. J. Cook, M.P.P., Thomas 
McKee, W. 8, Martin, Thoms* H.
____ and W. B. Tummon are In
town today. '

Mr. J. A. McCoy hto left for Cuba 
where he bee a fine trait farm.

The Orange County meeting of Cen 
ter .Hastings met today In the Orange
Hall There was a large gather!^ — — — -
from all parte of the county. B. J. Mrs. Bore Waring of Torooto ri 
Cook, M.P.P., and others gsve fine «pending * lew day* with Mr*. Bert 
addresses. There waa no contest for Langfield, Church street.

Late Carrie Settle ISJ

i
ire a reel five klngf 
Rynard, Ignoring tbs 
lng at him to humor- 
a lot of stick to the 

1 feel that one of oar 
* and do that, white 
m with the chore*." 
Continued
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foil :>wers really Relieve that the sale of beef 
cattle at a high price is a bad thing for the 
Canadiag stock-raiser, they have a very simple 
remedy—put on an export duty, and keep the 
cattle at home. That is the true Trade Sup
press) wist policy, and several Trade Suppress
ion^ newspapers have hid the consistency 
and courage to come out and advocate what 
they believe.

Therefore let us have the export duty and 
make it sufficiently high so that no Canadian 
beef critter can possibly jump over.

If it is wrung, unpatriotic, and economically 
bad for the farmer to sell his surplus of beef 
cattle in the most profitable market surely the 
same argument applies to his surlpus of cheese 
of wheat, of apples, of hay. An export duty 
would effectively keep all these goods in our 
country. -

THE F1E1ST 81!fatuated witn Chinese Sunday School pupils.
She was only sixteen, to be sure, but the
Chinese whom she married was a student in ___

and to know sonfethingof HlttL iüïmiîr S
and standards. But his Hartford wife ha baby ^ ^ world—end ttg i« with tu»
hardly reached China when she learned that prectoug bah* and an <
he had a Chinese wife when he came to the
United States to study. The Chinese wife of coi] wu ort*raa ttr
. ..e, „ nm-secution for bigamy, and had fuet five weeks after tinbrought a proaecuuonior VUS» -y» {nt0 this troublesome t rorid, which
the husband sent to prison. . sccounta for the doors i ind windows

The American wife had a child and suffered being shut, tor in this part of the
. , isolation until death world the baby is kept In the upperpoverty, loneliness and isolation uruu ueai. tm lt le e ^nti old, after

brought her a welcome release. Just read tms whlch the cradle genera iiy finds u*
from a letter home, written shortly before her,
death * “We have never been happy together to<#6kea at the door ot 11 
-how could we ) I am not yet twenty, and I
have passed through such ages of misery since bpC)C astonished. Then 
comine to China that 1 have aged considerably
and «omotim I think mV mind Wanders. | bave dear baby washed and In his

—Guelph Herald, cradle again. It I opened the door the 
cold might kill him!”

“Orlrlght, mum!
I ain’t In no ’uriy. 
sure o* the young ’u 
take care of outsells,” replied old 
Griggs through the| key-hole, after 
which he sat down 
bucket, lit up his short clay pipe, and 
puffed, and puffed, and ruminated on 
the peculiarities of young babies and 

■ PI young mothers geenrally.
We are half inclined to agree with the fei- Twenty minutes later the door was 

low who said it is a disgrace to die young. At .Z,
least no man has any business doing it. If a' young mother invited the coalman to 
kid Of 60 or 70 years begins to worry about get- partake Of a glaa. of beer and aome

ting old he will sure enough do it, but is down- -You see, my good man,” said Mrs. 
right foolishness lt looks as if every old sinner ££. ?.
thinks his life is about ended when he reaches to him—it might kin him!” 
the age where he must settle down to right liv- £

biscuits. “I ’spec’s they want a lot o’ 
lookin’ arter now, mum!”

“Oh! But my baby Isn’t delicate 
at all!’’ protested the young mother, 
proudly.

The old man gulped— “I didn't 
mean weak-llke,” he hastened to say; 
“X meant vallable—like gold, ye know.”

“Oh, yes, he A»,” said Mrs. Briggs, 
somewhat mollified. “Would you like 
to see him?”

“That’s Wot I’m lookin’ forr*d to, 
mum. If I; might make so hold,” de
clared Griggs, solemnly: “‘Babies,’ I 
see to my ole woman this mornln’, 
‘ain’t much in our line now, ’an we 
don’t often see 'urn, but I ’spec’s I 
shall see the best In the world to
day!’”

“Did you now?” (beaming). “So 
you haven’t got any babies?”

“Nary one, mum,” muttered the old

price, say a dollar a day at the outside. The 
work doesn’t require either skill or personality.

You just get into the sandwich and shuffle. 
Now behold the worker has thrived, and 
there is a union of sandwich men. The scale 
is two-fifty a day.

So now it seems the sandwich men are a 
closely organised body, and not long ago they 
went on strike for two and a half a day and 
they got it One enterprising sandwich man, 
instead of sandwiching himself in between two 
boards and walking up an down, bought a 
burro, otherwise known as a- Rocky Mountain 
canary, and had the sandwiches on the canary. 
He led the animal up and town in front of the 
place that was under the ban. This service 
commands with the burro attachment three 
dollars'a day.

As the man who led the donkey up and 
down seemed a little under the weather, I took 
his place and led Balaam’s vis-a-vis while the 
man went into the boycotted restaurant and 
got himself a cup of coffee.

Most of these men Work fur the San Fran
cisco Labor Council, and they certainly gave 
the labor contingent a thrill when they threat
ened to put the council on the unfair list.

The strike propensity is contagious. 
“With what measure ye mete, it shall be 
meted out to you again. ”

When the strike of the sandwich men 
occurred, several sandwiches were badly beaten 
up, and various donkeys turned loose in the 
streets. But before the strike occurred “moral 
suasion” was exhausted.

In one case I saw a sandwich man carry 
labels thus,—“Do not patronise this drugstore 
—it» unfair to Union Labonr

Pacing back and forth immediately behind 
this sandwich man was another sandwiçher, 
a giant colored man, and his labels read,— ‘Pay 
no attention to the sandwich man who is pick
eting this drug stole—he is unfair to Union 
Labor. (Signed) Sandwich Men’s Union Num
ber One.” . , .

It is good to see however that the labor 
council has given in, and the sandwichers have 
won their strike for a living wage. And now 
any sandwich man who hasn’t a union card 
runs the risk of having his sandwich boards 
transformed into a coffin.

Weekly Ontario
Thursday, February 5, 1914

to
j4 “ADVERTISING” PAYS.

The Borden Government, subsidized by the 
Big Interests, is busy subsidizing, as far as it, 
«an, the agencies directing public opinion in its 
favor.

One of the handy methods fordoing this is by 
«ray of extending advertising and priming pat
ronage to newspapers and printing companies 
which support everything that the government 
does, and looks with disfavor on Liberalism and 
Liberal policies. Several hundred Conservative 
papers throughout the Dominion shared during 
Hie last fiscal year in the distribution of some
thing over $1,400,000 ot public money for adver
tising and printing. Whether or not their edi
torial comment on issues of the day was there
by prejudiced may be left for their readers to
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Jf that very simple expedient were resorted 
to the cost of living in Canada would be reduced 
to the lowest point obtaining in any civilised 
country on earth. The Trade Suppressionists 
have it within their power to make Laurieris 
Free Food policy look like a counterfeit picayune 
Keep the food in Canada and it will be cheap 
enough to satisfy the crankiest croaker in Hog- 
town, the stronghold of Trade Suppression and 
pocket patriotism.

alman, until
fc::

V pver mind me; 
Tou jest make 
us old 'uns canAn exchange says that red hair gets its 

color from an excess of sulphur. This being 
the case most of us will have red hair in the 
next world.

amounts paid to the gqvem-
_____  are decidély interesting. The

nnipeg Telegram, for instance, controlled by 
Rodmond Roblin and Hon. Robert Rogers, 

«une in during the last fiscal year for $20,327. 
The Nationalists organ of Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
L’Evenment, of Quebec, got the tidy sum of 
$23,327, and LatPatrie of Montreal, which print
ed the picture of the proposed bridge across the 
SC Lawrence as a lure to the voters of Chateau- 
guay in the recent by-election, received pàp to 
the extent of $23,408. That the Conservative- 
Nationalist alliance is still in effect is evidenced 
by Le Devoir, Mr. Bourassa’s papef, received 
SL312 during the year for “advertising” the 
various departments of the government. The 
Halifax Herald, edited by the recently appointed 
Conservative Senator Dennis and which preach
es that Mr. Borden can do no wrong, and the 
Liberal no right, was helped to the extent of 
$13,312. The St. John Standard, in which the 
Alkiister of Marine and Fisheries, Hon. J. D. 
Hazen. is interested, did even better than that. 
It got $16,133. The Mail and Empire of Toron
to, which used to fulminate roundly against 
“the reptile press,” came in for $12,641 for in
serting government advertising at top rates. 
The Toronto News, which recently referred to 
Hon. Robert Rogers and Hon. Frank Cochrane 
«s “the two strong men of the ministry” was 
subsidized to the extent of $10,165. This may 

may not have something to do with the un
equivocal support accorded Mr. Borden by Sir 
John Willison, the one time eulogistic biograph
er of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The Kingston Standard, which has occas
ional shown symptons of independence, was 
paid $6,3C0 to check such reprehensible tenden- 
dencies. '
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The Tweed-News in its last issue hand 
out this pertinent advice,—

We have noticed lately among our ex
changes that considerable is being said about 
the conduct of our audiences at the conclusion 
of a programme and where the National An
them is being sung or played.

Even a Belleville paper takes the people of 
that supposedly well informed anti intensly 
patriotic city to task for its crass ignorance in

„ ■■■
The National Anthem is not played or sung 

for the purpose* of giving the people time to get 
their wraps on and get out of the door first.

It is the final number on the programme 
and is intended to breathe forth the spirit of a 
loyal people for the blessing of God upon their 
beloved King and Country.

In properly observing the spirit of the Na
tional Anthem we honor our King our 
Country, ourselves.

Tweed audiences as a rule have pretty fair 
manners in this Regard but improvement, can 
still be made.

If we expert our boys and girls to be patri
otic we must shov them by our own proper 
conduct in su tit matters.

The National Anthem will bring every 
oyal Canadian man, woman, boy or girl to his 
(or her) feet in an honorable^3emonstration of 
loyal devotion to his King and Country.

None should be so thoughtless or ignorant 
enough to engage in putting on their wraps 
and jumping over chairs and seats in making 
their way to exits.

ing.
: *♦*

A scientist blames the styles with a part of 
the high cost olliving. He contends that the 
less people wear the morethey must eat, in or
der to keep warm. If this is the case it may 
yet become necessary for a fashionably dressed 
lady to carry a lunch with her.
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THE COMFORTER
Come my little boy to me when the world has 

used you ill; *
I your comforter will be and your strong protector 

still;
Some day you will have to bear all the bitterness 

alone;
Other people will not care if the fault has been 

your own-
* •> . r. .igjr Vr

Come to me when you have done that which fills 
you with regret;

I’ll forgive you, little one ; 1 will helg you to for
get;

Some day when you err and when your poor frail- 
„ ty is revealed

You will be condemned by men whose mistakes 
are still concealed.

Come to me when others fling bitter taunts at you, 
my boy,

I will do my best to bring back the gladness they 
destroy*

Come when tears bedim your eyes and your hear 
is filled with shame;

Tenderly I’ll sympathize and I'll speak no word of 
blame.

THE BEEF CRITTER
Mr. George Wilkie K. C., in the coursed 

his admirable address before the Hastings 
Liberal club Thursday night, referred to 
the exports of beef and beef cattle to the United 
States markët He said the removal of the 
customs barrier from this one particular branch 
of;the stock raising industry had stimulated the 
export trade to a marvelous extent, and the 
farmers were getting enhanced prices for all 
thar they sold. But, said Mr. Wilkie, the re
moval of the duty has done far more than that. 
Every beef animal left in the country was 
worth from five dollars to ten dollars more as the 
result of freedom of trade, and on this one item 
the farmers’ wealth in Canada had been in
creased by millions of dollars.

The throwing off of the shackles has done 
far more still, continued Mr. Wilkie. The abil- 
ityofthe.

1

“Poor man! Well, Just wash your 
hand, at the sink out there, and then 
you can see the baby, and alter that 
perhaps you would like another glass 
ot beer?"-/’

"Thantiye, klndly^enum. I’d b»
• ter hev the beer now. I’m tntnktof,. 
•cause I don’t like goto’ hack on crusts 

eatln’ cake, an’ that’s what it 
mum, I reckon, seein’ the baby 

would be the cake, d’ye see, an’ the 
beer would be the crusts.”

The young mother was so pleased 
with her visitor that she would have' 
done anything he asked her to do. 
After he had put away his second 
glass, washed his hands, and ditto his 
face, she told him to case fully pull 
back the cradle coverlet. . rnhitag. 
violently. Griggs slowly draw back the- 
coverlet and disclosed to-view the 
sleeping baby.

“Well/’ he exclaimed to a hoarse 
whisper, "that Is a baby n’ no mis
take! Might I be so bold as to touch 
Is cheek with me finger, mum?”

The young mother looked at the- 
knotty fingers with some alarm.

"Only Just touch him,” she said re
luctantly.

"Velvet mum I” he mattered, and 
his hairy, withered face went lower 
and lower, until, hastily parting his. 
beard and moustache, he hurriedly 
snatched a kiss before he could be 
prevented. Then he assumed an up
right position, whilst great tears com
menced to roll down hie furrowed: 
Cheeks.

The baby did not wake, and this fact 
combined with the team, saved old 

from a scolding, 
r man!” exclaimed the young 

toother; "you must have fallen In love 
with our baby.”

Old Griggs fumbled blindly for hie 
cap, and, having got lt, tottered to
wards the door, muttering as he 
went—

“Best—best baby in the world, 
mum!”

"Poor man!" she repeated, as she 
wa tched him drive away. "How fun- 
ay it is that some people have babies 
and some do not!”

And late that night as old Griggs 
and his ole ’oman sat by die fireside 
the old man related to his wife his 
morning’s adventure ; and as he went 
on Mary gradually drew her chair 
bearer to that to which her ole man

y
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It is interesting to note that that the Orange 
Sentinel and the Catholic Register ran a close 
race for a share in government advertising pat- 

The Sentinel received $1,544 during
But ascom-

m nonage.
the year, and the Register $1,413. 
pared with this liberality of patronage, the 
Canadian Churchman got only $60.60 for ad
vertising. the Congregationaiist $74, and the 
Christian G jardiah, $22.70., The Presbyterian 
end the Westminister were not put on the list 

• et «IL The Calgary Eye Opener, however, 
which was formerly banned from the mails as 
Indecent publication, is restored to favor. Dur
ing the year it got $261.70 from the public treas
ury for “advertising”—or over four tinte» as 
much as the Canadian Churchman.

Practically every Conservative paper 
throughout the Dominion, daily or weekly- 
several hundred, all told—were favored during 
the year with generously paid advertisements.

Finally it may be noted that the govern
ment paid $19.35 for advertising the Canadian 
Naval Service in the United States, and $126>16 
tor advertising in British and foreign countries 
—to say nothing of the cost to Canadian pride 
and patriotism of Mr. Borden’s advertising of 
Canada as a country which can neither build 
nor man her own war vessels, or do her own 
fighting. ■ Ifi

+♦+

A correspondent had sent us the following 
marked paragraphs from a recent speech de
livered by Prof. H. H. Dean as repotted by Can
adian Farm, —

“Our dairy farmers must be relieved of 
the heavy interest charges they are paying 
under present conditions. It is reported 
that the farmers of the province of Saskat
chewan are paying twelve million dollars _ 
annually irt interest, a debt equal to $25. 
for every ngan woman and child. In Ont. 
farmers are paying interest on over $2,000- 

chattel mortgages alone. This is « 
millstone about the necks of our farmers 
that must be removed. Dairy farmers and 
all other farmers must be able to secure cap
ital at reasonable rates if they are to drain 
their farms, repair old buildings, or build 
new ones, buy improved stock, and have 
modern conveniences in their homes. This 
is another of the problem our statesmen 
must grapple with. Verily we need a Lloyd 
Geo. in Canada. I say this with all due respect 
to Canadian statesmen who have not had 
the experience of those in Great Britain, 
and who, ma> I add, are lacking in the 
courage of a Britisher.

“In the past the Canadian dairy farmer has 
been a hewer of wood and a drawer of milk 
to the factory for mighty little returns. But 
times are changing and the dairy farms are 
changing with them. At present and in 
the future he will demand a a greater share 
of the price paid for dairy goods by the 
consumer. If he does not get it there will 
be something doing all the time until he 
does get it When farmers have more 
money as a result of their labor they will 
spend more, which will increase tnule and 
manufacture, and result in such a forward 
stride in the welfare of Canada as hap never 
been known. To keep termersm the posi
tion of menials is a suicidal policy for any 
country. Let us change.

nersto get more for their cattle 
every farm upon whidv these 

cattle we grown will be advanced in price. 
That wall amount to other millions added to 
the agihgate wealth of the farmers of Canada, 
just by freedom of access to the American 
market in this one article of export.

And there will be the further result, added 
Mr. Wilkie, that much of the waste land of 
Canada that has been unprofitable for agricul
ture, may now be employed on a remunerative 
basis for the production of beef.

Unde John Hyatt of Bloomfield and Mr. 
John Elliott pf Belleville have been warning 
the farmers about selling off too many of their 
cattte, under the temptation of high prices. 
Both these gentlemen are too well versed to 
believe that the sale of cattle, of which the farm
er might have a surplus, for a good big price, 
is going to work that farmer any injury. Their 
advice really meant that the farmer might 
destroy his chances for better revenues in the 
future, because he had reduced his herds to 
smaller dimensions than would en ible him to 
obtain a good surplus for sale in the years to 
come, or to take advantage of probable high 
prices the coming year for dairy products.

Thewarning was proper and timely. But 
there is just a possibility that we have been con
cerned over the prospect more than was neces
sary. Prof. Ruddick, at the recent meeting of 
th$ Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s association, 
said he considered the stimulated «(port a bless
ing in disguise. The bulk of the sales were of 
scrubs and old canners that were well out of 
the country.

If there is /no slaughter of young calves 
this coming spring the farmers will have about 
all the stock they can profitably carry over the 
following winter.

We notice that Joseph Rainville, M. P. for 
Chambty and Vercheres has been drawing a 
dismal picture of our depleted herds of beef and 
dairy cqttle, and he asks if one half of reciproc
ity brings about this dire result what could 
have been expected if we had had free trade in 
both directions. Ançl the report adds that his 
fellow Conservative members in the house of 
Commons cheered this wise remark.

If Mr. Rainville and the rest of Mr. Borden’s

■

'

L Some day you will have to bear all the bitterness 
alone;

Others will condemn, though their sins be greater 
' than your own;

Others will be glad to see error humble you, 
day;

God be with you then, to be still your comforter 
and stay.

some000

Griggs
“Poo

—S. E. Kiser.
’

ÀGREING WITH HER
Paw’s often caught redhanded in 
A lot uv fings that look like sin;
Just itchin’ every minute till 
He cau’t—fer all he tries—keep still.
And then’s the time with mastery he 
Falls back oh his diplomacy—
Agreein* with her, ’at s the dung 
Jo beat a muwer with, by ping,
And set her smilin’ once again—

_ An shows what women knew uv men.
As soon as the contention starts.
Paw grows as meek as if the hearts 
Uv men were alluz so contrite 
They »1Im> tried with all (heir might 
To be as proper ana as right 
As enny one could be, but they 
Confess Ate’s right—the only way 
Is her way—’en they wmk inside—
An’ chilluns just run off an hide 
To ketep Pum bustin’ out with Uugtv 
When farvers start to throw the chaff.
First when he starts to ’grec with her 

' She still acts cross as juniper,
But as he meekly foil-re on,
A,kind of softness seems to dawn 
Upon her, an’ first thing you know 
Her worried cheeks are all aglow,
An’ eyes a-shinm , an’ she’ll say 
She eposes it is hard that way 
To keep t’um yieldin’ when a man 
Has had his trials an’ trouble, an’
Next thing she’s bringin’ in a fie,

* An’ lookin’ with a proudful eye
To see him glowin’ glad and sweet—
He’s ’greed with her. an’ now he’ll eat I

—The Bentztown Bard.
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THE SANDWICH HAN
When in Hamilton recently we noticed a 

man parading up and down the street in front 
of Griffin’s opera house. He was sandwiched 
In between sign-boards nearly as long as he 
was himself. Upon the sign, both front and 
rear, was displayed the following legend,— 
“Griffin’s Theatre Does Not Employ Union 
Stage Hands.” Hamilton is one of the most 
elaborately unionised cities in Canada. Every 
branch of industry there is organised to the 
limit Therefore any firm cr company that 
offended union labor took pretty big chances.

We have not since heard whether the 
Griffin’s haw amended their little oversight or 
not but the occurrence reminds us of the Ex
perience of these Sandwich men in San Fran
cisco as related by Elbert Hubbard. The Fra 
reports his experiences as follows,—

, Not loi)g ago when I played an engage
ment in San Francisco, I noticed that one cer
tain cafeteria was being picketed by a sand
wich man. These sandwich men are sup
posed to be down-and-outs, and they have I 
been hired by the labor council at most any |

Ht
“And, Mary,” he said, brokenly, "I 

kissed lt—I couldn’t ’elp It! And when 
I kissed it I ’membered the ole kitchen 
to the ole ’ome an’ the—the «radie— 
an’ yis, Mary, ole gal I Jlst couldn't 
’elp lt—I blabbered! It’s fifty years 
agone, ain’t It, Mary, since wee brought 
'tm downstairs for the first time?" .

And, sobbing softly, the mother ot 
eleven children said lt was Just forty- 
eight years and three months that day 
since the historic event recalled. Then 
they were silent for some minutes, 
save for Mary's sobbing.

"Git Is plcturt, Mary; Fd Him to 
see lt”

The picture was produced, and the 
old couple eat close together and 
gaged at lt—the photo of a sailor to 
the Royal Navy, the original of which 
was drowned through a boat capelx-

1]U- IV
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- The infatuation some girls have for Orient

als, and especially for Chinamen, has happily 
not spread to Guelph, and if those unfortunates 
who as thus so easily affected could see the 
result oCtheir craze there would be no more of 
it In aH the crusades against the marriage of 
white girls to Chinese men, few such authent
ic records of misery come to light as in the 
case of Dorothy Dorr, of Hartford.

On the face of it Miss Dorr’s case seems 
better than that ot young girls who become in.

Ing.
“Mothers is mothers," muttered old v 

Griggs," as he slipped his left arm 
round Mary's neck, "an’ If I ’members 
rightly, I think 1 heard the mother o' 
this ’un a-eayln’ *undreds o' times as 
there was never sich a baby afore 1”

After that the silence was only bro
ken by an occasional deep-drawn sob 
is the two sat and sat, and gazed at 
he photo of their first-born.
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Hew C re to nilgaiSt

In older of merit 
Fifth Claw

Keith* Uojd 
Senior Third

Myrtle Brown 
Junior Third

, ikM

Fresh, Crisp New Arrivals 
In Spring Merchandise

Imported direct from the Old Country. An ex
ceptionally big shipment has just arrived and 
are now on display marked at unusually low 
prices.

Stanley Wilson 
Nellie BellOoi. Bathbun of Deeeronto was in 

the city yesterday

Mr. Thoe. Naylor, "reeve of Doser
as to, was in town yesterday attend
ing the high court suit of Kitne vs, 
Deeeronto before Judge Middleton, s

yon’WS married
■ of their
wn to *’ do^ 
ba iy—the only 
1 it la with this

Second Claes
Maude Pope 
Boy Pope 
Martha Benedict 
Merritt Lloyd 
Gordon Benedict 
Fred IisArd

Beautiful floral and conventional desigps on 
soft furnishing shades at green, blues cardinal, 
maroon, buff, cream, etc, most suitable for cur
tains, drapes and furniture coverings Per yard

R « id married 
is concerned.

t a fresh supply 
by the Brlgg,- 
th. i baby come 

e i rorid. which 
rs i md windows 
his part of the 
>pt In the upper 
ontl old. after 
ne re Uy finds Its 
reel-tie.
, tlie coalman, 
of I Halley Villa 

h fi shriek that
ofT vHe steM*d

tienl he heard a

OOKING outside, ones thoughts would not 
naturally run to warm spring days and their 

necessary new costumes, but the woman 
foresight anticipates her needs for j 

days, months ahead of the actual arriving I 
of the season. So, too, we by at least 6 months in I 
advance have been preparing for the warm days to 
come, and although not all the spring merchandise I 
is here, a goodly selection of the new things are I 
ready. It is really an education for you to see them I 
and a pleasure for us to show them, besides an in- I 
teresting way to spend a pleasant hour. I

L +♦+ Ant ClawBer. A. B. Sanderson and 
Sanderson left this morning to at- 
tend the Conference League Conven
tion In the town of BwwmanviUe, 
where Mr. Sanderson is, one of the 
speakers at the convention.

Ipww

Floosie Jeffrey 
Magdalene Lloyd 
Pearl Tucker 
Frank Pope 
Willie Poole 
Bobert Bmpeon ■ 

-, Gladys Pope 
Jessie Pope 

Senior Primer

15c, 12 1-2c and 10cever
witn a generous \At the recent mid-winter Toronto 

inations,
4 of Mrs, A K. 
Uy passed inter-

Special Cut Prices on
Blankets, Comforters, Woolen Godds, Men's 
Flannel Shirts, Underwear, Mitts and Globes, 
Horse Blankets, Laces, Graniteware, Sleighs.

E Mi* George Rikley 
George Tucker 
Grant Brown 

Junior Primer
Eileen Sharpe 
Arthur Wileon

warmer Conservatory
Otrethel Walton 
MacColl, eucc 
mediate piano, junior harmony and 
vocal. The latter examination with 
honora.
? JAÜD or* THANKS.

Mrs. Jpmes Cummins and family de
sire! to thank their many friends for 

(their kindness and sympathy shown 
I id their recent sad bereavement.

L. B. BOBBIN, Teacherr
•• < lalman, until 

1 and in hi* 
the door the

[ Never mind me;
Vou jest 

eMf-us old ’uns can 
vps,” replied old 
M key-hole, after 
( on an upturned 
K>rt olay pipe, and 
And ruminated on 
| young babies and 
rally.
iter the door wae 
U was allowed to 
i, after which the 
id the coalman to 
of beer and some

S.S. No. IS, Thurlow. ts.Jam report S.S. No. 16 Thurlow 
Senior! Fourth

Jgmes Reid 
Roy Mol)t alien 
Heletf Denyes 
Gertie Kelly 

Junior Fourth
Irene Casey 
Kenneth. Denyes 
Heleal McMullen 
Oscar. Clapper 

Senior, Third

McIntosh brotheri

L0.L. DISTRICT 
NO. 1 MEETING

TWO WEEKS’ SALE
K

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE 
FOLLOWING LINES:

Large Assortment of Rockers for Farter 
Den, Sitting Room, etc.

Also Parler Tables and Parlor Salles
GENUINE BARGAINS

Lens*. Kennedy 
Boy Wilson 
Laura Howard 
Ethel Howard

*
Loyal Orange District Lodge No. 1 

held their annual meeting in Bayside 
L.O.L. .No. 2349, County of South Hut 

Tuesday, January 13, .1914.

? V.

There are Some Exquisite New 
Things in Wash Goods

8Junior Third
LetyraC Bose 
Percy, Reid 
Bessie McMullen 
Clarenoef Reid 
Violet 

Sent* Second
RoyLBose 
Rob Chrisholm 
Joe Bratheadr 

* Boeg Salisbury
Garfield McMullen 
Lizzie Chrisholm 

... Bryson. Reid *:<!
Armstrong

■ linge. <œ N|
11 The attendance wae very good, ctm- 
»! altering the severe cold weather éx-
I perienced on that date. The following

■ primary lodges were represented - -
II Belleville No. 274 ; Trenton No. 206; 
I {Frankford No. 240; Sidney No. 2386; 
I Baysite No. 2349. Bach primary lodge
I in (this district is in a flourishing con
II djtion and the membership during the 
I! paot year ha? been greatly augmented 
| The District lodge officer? lor the 
11 year 1914 are-

Claude Bonteteel, B.F.D., Trenton- 
District Master

W. H. Bowere, Trenton—Deputy Die- 
ttict Master ’

James Donaldson, Bayside— District

■d man," said Mrs. 
is very valuable, 
do to let the cold 
ght kill him!"

mum," mumbled 
as he munched his 
they want a lot o' 
hum?”
baby lent delicate 
the young mother,

hlped— “I didn’t 
i-hastened to say; 
SÊe gold, ye know."
I aald Mrs. Briggs, 
L “Would you like

lookin’ torrid to, 
Lake so bold,” de- 
bnlyj "‘Babies,’ I 
man this mornin’, 

line now, ’an we 
b, but I 'spec’s I 
[ In the world to-

A~ Specter, absent

h Crepes, Ratines and Bedford Cord wash fabrics, enjoyed to quite 
some extent the popular favor last season butthts reason promises to out 
do even the wildest hopes of the manufacturers. They have brought out 

truly remarkaole as well as dainty and appealing designs.
The4'colors are extremely numefbus - and some very pleasing lieSv 

shades arè making their 4‘debut” this season.
Resides the colors, some new weaves have made their appearance, 

such as a Ratine Stipe Voile, being a fine voile with a Jlatine stripe run
ning in different widths through the piece, then in CrePe^he dainty small 
flowered effects are making their initial appearance as well as in the
Ratines etc.

Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

! !

is some
Sr. Primer

Kenneth McMullen 
Walter VanAUen 
Violet Downey V 

, Clara Downey, absent 
Jr. Primer B.

Moitié McMullen 
Junior Primer A 

Nellie Reid 
Hazel Hawley 
Willie Armstrong 

Average!"attendance 23.
t Mi D. Denyes# Teacher

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR llflLT SPECIALS
;A

,

Marvellous Op" i ntimity 1
Chaplain. <

Arthur L. Burke, Bayarfe-District 
Recording Secretary 

Wm. Holmes, Watibridge -District 
Financial Secretary. '

F. W. Wilson, Bayside-Die. Tress. 
Frank Jeffrey, R. F. D., Trenton, -

District Director of Ceremonies
G. P. Rattan, Belleville — District 

Lecturer.

:

for every man, woman and child in Belleville and sut » 
rounding country at

!
(beaming). "Sa 

babies T"
muttered the old

:

Stirling Resident Dead
Mr. S. Wright, a retired merchant 

of Stirling died on Saturday morn
ing at hie residence after A lingering 
illness. The funeral teak piece on 
Sunday afternoon. He was 61 years of 
age and leaves a widow and one 
daughter. In religion he w«s a Me
thodist and fraternally a member of 
the Masonic craft.

BOller’s Worm Powders act mildly 
tend without injury to the child, and 
there can be no doubt of their deadly 
ellect upon worms. They have been in 
successful use for a long time and a» 
recognized a« a leading preparation for 
the purpose. They Have proved their 
power in numerous cases and have 
Tiven relief to thousands of children, 
vho, but, for -the good offices of this 
superior compound would have con

tinued weak and enfeebled.

JONAS BARGMAN’SThere is a Great Diversity of 
Styles of Hosiery

and colors are numerous. The most popular will be
That is—to match the cos-

À11, Just wash your 
mt there, and. then 
iby, and alter that 
like another glass; Next to the Big Tree852 Front Street, Belleville, Oat,*i.

ly^amum. I’d bgfc-. 
now. I’m tblnkW„ 
foln’ back on crusts; 
an’ that’s what it 
con, seein’ the baby 
j, d’ye see, an’ the 
(cranta.”
per was so pleased! 
pat she would hat» 
[ asked her to do..

away his second 
hands, and ditto hie 
to to ewe fully pull 
Loverlet. ‘ _
lowly draw back the 
kdoeed to-; view the

mimed In a hoarse 
a baby n’ no mis
se bold as to touch 
finger, mum?” 
ther looked atHhe» 
Ih some alarm, 
ft him," she said re-

WEDDING BELLS HIRE ARE A FEW SPECIAL FOR MORDAY :
Men’s handsome Suits in worsteds, Scotch tweeds and 

fancy mixtures, that sell all over for $15.00, to 
go at..........................................................................

Men’s Fur-lined Coats lined with southern rat or
curly doth, regular $25 to $40 value, to go at...$l7.50

Chenille Curtains, tegular $10 value, sale price...

as in former seasons, 
tume. The cotton and lisle hose ha,ve undergone a 
big change. The dyes have been greatly improved 
thereby giving a much better interpretation of the 
newest shades. Silk hose show some very pleasing 
designs in clocking and embroidery.

CAMPBELL—NICOLSON m
A very pretty, wedding was solem

nized at Maple Avenue on Wednesday. 
January 14th. by Bev. Mr. Maclnnes, 

Foxboro Presbyterian Church, when 
Mis? Pearl, daughter! « f Mr and Mrs. 
George Nicholson, was united id, mar
riage to William Kenneth Campbell, 
of Toronto. The bridé who was given 
away, by her , father, was beautifully 
gowned in brocaded silk ninon- with 
shadow/ lace and pearl trimmings. A 

H | wreatti of lilly of the valley fastened 
| her bridal veil and she carried a show- 
ft en bouquet of bridal roses/ and also 
I wore the groom’s gift, a pearl sun- 
I hurst. The. wedding march was play- 

m ed by Mrs. Maclnnes. Miss Clara Mc- 
Bleohin cousin of the bride.was brides 
maid and wore a gown of pink silk 
with trimmings of eiderdown and 
shadow lace. She carried pink roses 
and wore the gift of the groom, a 
signet ring. The groom was ably sup- 

j ported) by hi? friend, Mr, O’Donohue, 
of Toronto. The bride received numer
ous, and costly presents, among those

For Trrotoo, W,1Ui»od. .bout l.rtT o' tbol. ■»» •««
Intermediate stations which the happy couple left amid sn°w

6.17 p.m. 12.47 noon 9.00 tr8 ot confetti and good wishes for
their, home in Toronto/

$9.98

...$4.98
n

I
i

m
**

It Will Neither Make Nor
Break

Ketcheson & Earlej*

1 he mattered, and. 
id face went lower 
hastily parting his 

ache, he huirledly 
before he could be

mm

Some Firms Make Excuses But We “ Make Good ”he assumed an up-
31Who Carries the Risk on 

Your Life ?
Is it 7 oar wife aai c6ildr;u ? 

Why not let it be carried b
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE

JOHN B. PARKS. 
General Agent 

Belleville, Out 
Aso agent for Typewriters.

if1st great tears oom- 
down his furrowed. m

STAR
NOW

:
t wake, and this tact, 
le tears saved old; 
tiding.
[claimed the young 
t have fallen in love

tied blindly for hie 
got it, tottered to- 

muttering ns he

by in the world,

» repeated, as she 
e away. "How hrn- 
people have babies

light as old Griggs 
sat by tjbe fireside 

ted to his wife his 
ire; and as he went 
Uy drew her chair ■ 
which her ole man

e said, brokenly, "I 
•t ’elp it! And when 
wred the ole kitchen 
a’ the—the cradle— - 
i gal I Jist couldn’t 
id! It’s fifty years 
ry, since we brought 
f the first time?" 
rttly, the mother of 
id it was Just forty- 
tree months that day 
ivent recalled. Then 
for some minutes, 

lobbing.
, Mary; Pd like to

Effective Sept. 16 •M1HOVEL f

There is no other reason for making the 
immense reductions that we are making this 
month except our desire to make an abso- 

Modern business method*»25 cents
AND

35 cents

6.62 s.«n., 
fjp&i p.m. ..
For Marmora, Bannockburn, and One 

Bill 12.47 neon
For Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban
croft Maynooth and Intermediate 

stations 6.62 a.m.
For Deeeronto. Napanee ; also Bay 

of Quinte stations

. Î

!P lute clearance. :.gl . _
demand that each season’s trade must take 
care ot that season’s stock. As a consequence 
we have decided to make immense reduc
tions to make sure of our clearance of up-to- 
date suits and overcoats where their are only 
one cr two of a line left This is an oppor
tunity that very seldom occurs-that ot get
ting the highest grade Overcoats, Fur-liiied 
Overcoats with fur collar, and Suits in the 
most exclusive and correct styles at great

:Death of Mrs. James. M. Eaton
Mm James M. Eaton of Bloomfield 

passed to her long rewt at an early 
hour yesterday morning. She was 79 
years of age and isi gurvived by her 
husband and two aon. and one 
daughter. The sons are Jam** of 
Comae con, and John ,M. of Bloomfield, 
and,Carrie of Omaha is the only sur
viving daughter.___

Cow Case In Court.
An interesting case was tried on 

Monday afternoon in the Division 
Court before Judge Fraieck in which 
a resident of Thurlow. named Carr, 
a market gardener brought a suit for 

against the Dcuiinion

,H6H666M9HI6HI966M66

A. H. BRUEIN
:

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
1 REFINISHINC

; Full tine of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736
\ 2361-2 Front St., over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
6666I6966MHM9M»»*1***

THE SMITH HARDWARE 
COMPANY

10.48 a.m., 1.28 p.m., 9.48^m^

TRAINS ARBIVB
Toronto and Intermediate 

stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.48 p.sn 
From Picton. Wellington, Trenton etc 

10.48 a.m., L28 p.m., 6.16 p.m 
9.48 p.m„

From Napanee, Deeeronto, etc
6.62 a.m., 12.47 p.m,, 6.17 p.m. 

From Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.16 p.m.

Coe Hill and Intermediate 
stations 10.48 a,m.

I
From

►

Visit (tor Show Room] \
When In need of first-class Plumb
ing, Resting or Gas Fitting call on reductions.

As there will be plenty of cold weather 
yet and next winter to look forward to, now 
is your chance.

I
FromJ. H. DeMarsh $60 damages 

Construction Company for. killing * 
their line. The plff. claimed 

negligence on the part of the
,Hio Honor nonsuited the action.

.O.O.F. Not CS

Ot the Grand Encampment I.O.O.F., gor tickets, rates, folders, and oth
er information apply to 
J.A Burke, city ticket agent, 

Briagfe street. Belleville,
L.W. Boiler, station ■«»*>*. Belleville

ISO Front Street, next New Queen’s.
Telephcue„35L mcow on tram

will pay ,S fratvrna1 visit to a Toronto 
Encampment to-morrow night.

A! new subordinat* lodge will Bp in
stituted to-morrow evening in the 
New Temple of the L O. O. F, To
ronto. Grand Senior Warden L. B. 
Cooper, of this city will attend.

■ produced, and the 
lose together and

68 crew. »

COLvLIPphoto of a sailor in 
original of which 
h a boat capsis-

liherB,” muttered old ' 
lipped his left arm 
k, ‘‘an’ If I ’members- 
heard the mother o'' 
hmdreds o' times as 
itch a baby afore I” 
lilence was only bro 
lonal deep-drawn sob- 
ud sat, and gazed at- 
r first-born.

xie
This afternoon the primary class 

and juniors of Holloway fit. Sunday 
1<t Igoboo arc being given a driving party

Mr. Wm. Lang of Montreal is a To-night, the seniors will enjoy them-

b» « Mam we -w- ■» i'SïïÜLî sût" «
reach of alL. arwl it can ba got atany I lng party.

■M* Florence Dafoe of Toronto is
in the city. OAK HALL WHERE THE SUPERIOR 

CLOTHES COME FROM
. . FLORIST . .

BIGHT PHONK 176—DAT PHONH Ml 
AU kinds o# do* Flowers

f

mPlut*
in

Weddine Funsrslfl.1 ■L1PPe< *“■
? s
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& SONSH K> At Uniformly 
Right Pricesj.Trustworthy

Goods
m

\

I First Semi* Annual Clearing Sale Commences Friday, Feb. 13 AI130
IM F<

BE ON HAND. THE PRICES WILL DEMONSTRATE WHY !

Bltos «ÉËIÈof - Week
)

Handthe - “Canary”forWatch ,—i

».
,

1

News Gathered From Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts s!
DoP ;>!

.
Brickman on Tuesday ♦♦ •• •• • • • Ur w I "mss Pearl Herman of Stirling is. the" Frank ford Mm on Stirling rink

........................................................... .. ••••♦♦ Beatty visited Mrs. Mr. Stanly Brickman is visiting ♦ WFI I INGTON 2 ge?tid has begu^'SO. John's. ShurieV visiting her friend. Miss B. Hough. , Wedm»day evening The following are
7IHW ♦ 8am Fargey a few days las* week. friends in Thuilow. 2 W.cLLlWU I UK ♦ SL residence8 I ■ Mrs. Ed. Maines and son Bred of the .officers ejected for the girls hoe.

m f ___ __a.-------- We regret to hear that Mr. John D t .................»«_ witurprald and men have' iust North port spent a day or so with her key ,team—................ ilallt(t«etMt ........................... __________________ Clapp, who has been iU for some time ♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ••♦♦♦ ♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦______v—.------------------- « h„n<,= i„„J#nr daughter. Mrs. B. Carter Boo. Pres.-G. E. Kennedy
•..................... ........................ ... .................................... fa, no better Wellington -On Monday evening the ^PCnatt ononTofour  ̂wstrvets Mr. Fred Haight of Moira visited Pres ,-Dr. C. F. Walt

Zion—Mr Fred Orr and Mr. John 2 gvii PflUPfQQlfHI OiniiCV 2 Mra Gea Wanna maker and Miss {rienda o£ Mise Telma -w Wellington oar league last Thursday evening. Vice Pres.—W. Whitty
Vrmtxj are the guests of their cous- ♦ 6TH WllutbolUM OllINtT f Coral Wanna maker visited Mr. A. Bab ^ubba met at her home and spent, A nambe8 rof our citizens were Miss Bffie Herbsrtson of Chatterton Manager-Frank Unn

and Miss % ...........................***~VT~”~** toickm.n attended - ' Æ"whSh ^ ** ° â£-Æ-lLa^her

cnnedy have returned home «ifter ^^TTttnSandJyTon ac- ^uUtin8’ at Mrs °* JeMrey3 served. All report a fine time. phe, pupaa ^ both departments of Mr®arj Biid °f Foitoro recent'y
lending a couple of weeks °Wh /wrv,ce ?? day4 ... I Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson entertained ^ 8ChUoi sa* they hava No. 1 teach- visited his cousin, Everett Elliott, who
sends in Springbrook. count of th q ly e are having frequent showers club and their friends at er8 an(| m can say they have! a good is fiL
A number from here spent) a very ®ko«h. . thti „v at> these days a great benefit to some H<ltel Aiexaj)dr» 0n Thursday even- attendance of pupils The Epworth League of this place

oleasant evening at the oyster supper Quite a number from this ^JV at" peoplk who have wells dry . A good time wae reported by %H. * number wedLto Rose Hall on purpose having a debate on Thursday
£n Tuesday evening at tne home of tended the Women e Ipetitete con- Mi. and Mrs. Wm. Way) and Mr.. There wae * good attendance at the Monday on Sunday School work evening, “Resolved that country lift-
SrTja4lyKaT certatWaUbndge « Wedn^dayev- * Mrs.E; ****** Women^^tifute concert held on daughter^ Niibs life,’’ A good pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stemburg spent enrng last All^eport goou ^ayevemng atf the home of Mr T. G. g*,^, evening in the Music hall. Corners) were recent visitors irt town m «it-cipat^ • V
P-&; ”ns--,.„„d.d «sp“Hdu,e ^ ^rssX ^

S'k nanf^r from herd «tended the M’’lr ‘'pdM^r\^!  ̂Kenihoio"o-rt * ff Mr Odliao, ol Thdrlow, Mere»Hedgtne g»« eperty thMr iîîd itti v Adamson and Miee Mr H- Cuter accom,er.ied

. srsx'&r î|S.®lF^5E »*** a skj&jzirs&s*-" isfssti&STsAstiz *
^da^tfrt^EfSa- BA. Jay SohS. cnn....dm a, 'tSf: ^-^“.SâdTd'e’Lt.,,, J^&SS SSy1* *. **. ”

o- as fen 83$ *,w w “• “ gS™ ^ £Sf£ SSsTh,""
•ZsaïJgr’ ** *" r- hZ* K‘5S,,s wk.^: - i.cefe*0s" •» *• «• "S’sSK», ,a„',

Hauling wood and hay see ma to hr _____ ___ dayf afternoon. Wellington at Mr. R. Gerratt’s , 0ur, doctors are exti-a busy in town £®.a number of her fields andneigh-
M order of the day. Mi. Ernest and Miss Polly! also Ida Mrs. T. Hardy was in Picton on .nA (L muntrv m manv are ill bwt8 ODe 1&st week.

♦>♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ Russeli. and Mr. J Wilson spent Fri- Qa,turdsy. I finrin^orods Me now Mrivi’mr at ^ and Mrs- B- Townsend attended
h r.ovnnnn ♦ daF at Mr Fred Bussella of Amelias- Mi^s Pettengiil is etiU quite poorly. ' au„urStores. Hope Su may have a the funeral o£ the late George Potts

......................................*..................................... 2 FfYKRORO I hare. 1 w«riAimr hefi» anfl «m t« riîrr on ialafi?._atore8- uoPe au may pa;e B of Foxboro on Monday afternoon.
t*.....................; rVAW t * The weather and roads prevented oonS>treet ^SmlterHl had arrived at all our Mr. H. Faulkner and Mr. W. Smith
I sine :>♦♦♦.................VTT’ÜT ^^«SUSSShS: Ss, ssi— *• *“l * ST

..... ....................................................................... ... ' “ ,°m7 „4 m«. w. b, e««.u h»,= d^SrIllSf»»“S'J£it«Üî.rtnüî'

Ær««rffiL ' ;rt.rssjrrs

■fiftsærzisrSLm-WgS-5Æ™£svrt$$si *».«

«be fSeralhi Jbe late Mr». Fan- <*Ued at, the home of .Mrs. 8. Hoard ^r(.nts_ Mr. and M„ Ei.jah' Brick- ton on Saturday. . Un^da Fe‘hrua ^Ta tMr7 W Thom
■lag of WellmWa who 4ied yer? H.^Lambe, and Mrs. 8. Hoard )man' ___ fr^Boch *ter U4 the person of Mtes | *■* All are cordially invited tor attend Plainfield, Jan. 27,-We are glad to&Mrsy&. «; *«'0*.fife** *•2^iirïwrÇbe SOI, to yjvbw sSter* | MOIRA. ♦ v°atThfefor htos^A*e on wr"wertitt^fe *5i sifup after a seinifc ülnfe*.. r^^A_PWt^ H, Hai^r^n^d

*** 5 °- Thursday. ^ Gunter whq has been very wick. ? o laka this Thursday. notice a number are having Marks’ Bros. Show one evening last
w T called to the1 Quite a few from, here attended the Mrs. Clayton Morden wiU receive j» thm apple tree* lookedafter week . -An iSUav e5m5
W. T. Sine, was called to the ** Home held at Belleville for the I Thursday afternoon • Mr.: and Mrs. H. D. Young; of Mel- A goodly number of our young -peo- Macoc Junction.-On Friday evening

de of her daughter, Mrs. Wan- B , ,.a ’ 1 Moira, Jan. 26.-Death came sud- Evangelist Norman Eambly of In- ville,: were recent visitors at Mr. and pie attended the anniversary ser- about seventy friends and neighbor*
- ‘ker who wae UJ Withappantiti-, ^^Tmoeting will be held at den^to the heme of Mr. and Mrs vef^QucbecTiUI, >atth! Metho- Mrs. G H. F Young’s, Lake Side Cot- vices at Mount Pleasant last Sunday took possesion of tiie home of Mr
m. At laet report ahe was s*ome h^- Quarterly « mS5i ry lst' Lealy Lriekman’e, when their littk I^Suri-hw. Sunday! Februaiygth tage A fine program, was given in the and .Mrs. J. M. Clarke, brmgmg with
l*r. • ■_jkA The mL*** Nellie and Gladys Stew- daughter, Bona, aged three years old to1 hold Evangelistic services All are’ Al number have their buggies! out. Orange HAIL Plainfield on January them the usual supply of good tiring*

A. number from her® attended the t Wednesday even ingrat the passed away on Wednesday jnorning. cordially invited to attend. We hope the cutters will soon return 23rd by the Ladies' Institute;. Pro- to eat. An address waq read and they
fanerai of the late S. Wright m Stir- afted only tWo days illnesk from ty- C°Our cokable is tohdf Mghl* com- A number wish they could reach «seeds amounted to $81.80. _ were presented with chairs and Mr.
Ingion Sunday , Ws-bave not had any skating late- phoidi pneumonia/ The little one was mond£di on our aide-walks kina tree Belleville,as easy as Picton, and viuit. ! A committee meeting of the W.MS. Clarkes mother with a set ofiilver

MraGM. DenUie l^ves farJVood- ^ ^ XSfr. but Ï very bright putty child and her loss £om7il ® , thah city* on Saturday andUreturn on waa held at Mrs. E. Cutwater’s on knives and forks Mr. Oarkere.pond-
-A Hev^^lfo^s prol<We^ v* we all hope it will soon freeze up so, wUl be keenly felt by.he< parents.;^ ^mber from here went to Picton'the evening train. Our friends all Monday evening to arranç to buy edm a last

rirL, ^ a delegate that we wUl tae able, to enjoy odr !w< cau assure Mr. and Mrs. Brick- w Saturday. 'W dafi at Plcton and Trenton on WJ organ for the Orange Hall, Plain- Mms M aggie Hamilton ®ent last
^ Hoaid ^ * *. t-gfS. T their6 thntiK t5 JtM ^ * jSfSSïï» D, S Saylor takes charge “ft. and Mrs. Fred Ha* spent Sun- ^v.^A^o^ff “u.-

W^tWHuntl^don is the ^htl d^e- ho“e $ l£. and Mrs. W. Wickett-friends in their sad bereavement. Weltogtoi*young^enftâkes a bride. 0” services at Friends Ch^ch during evening with Mr. and Mrs. John gHtere W.
IS? -VM. c. Bora u»tRiB*r«s?ses SSÎïfitsaians

” !«L*rsws-“^r&vsvarsz«.^së^£LlZ~2 JzBc*«*--■»»-

i WEST HUNTINGDON

^ who has been visiting friw da in ^______ ‘ A Uttie daughie rhas come to brigh- Ail^ouW a^i-thim tohls go^d wolk Mr. John W Boyd of AllisonviUe. Plainfield Hall are snend *
p,Mr- -M"w “• *&: ...........................................«wggg*

here atLkled Mr | THE HILL | ! faS/vïÆÆtS's^nls ^ to. JS'to^Md^t ^M?^”Fturned [ThSC
A number from here attended Mr. ♦ 4 ; and Mr* 6. Haight, on Thursdsy Ur; North West K , from his faro, at Melvvit, Ont . . .

at Madoc. aaaa4au»aau«44»»»*»«*»*» i jb seems Jar.uary has tkcK a very G Haight’has his shop all fixed up , Miss Paulinc Tuskey h-s nt-.rnd
unhealthy month as a larg< number wel do not know whah hé expects to ,l'1"' rf'"' ' v,8,t at Plc,0« 'nBE’1 of people are: oh the sick lisb It M ra^V^^râ of She U much impro,-

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Ketchvsori vi- property, he bad purchased here, ed m health.
Sir. and Mrs. Harold Gaboon, of 

Bloomfield, spent a recent Sunday at 
Mrs. Gaboon’s parents near Wellington 

W. P. Niles seed house M still open 
Sorry Mrs Ida Haight's children in 

the country pre sick with the chiiken 
PM

, Sorry but) a' number are losing hens Haloway.—Quarterly meeting was 
i in this vicinity— through death. held in the Methodist church last
1 Mr, Geo, Haight wifi build a barn sabbath, the attendance wae very 
on1 the rear end of his. lot. good considering the bad roads and

Miss Norma Reynolds will not re- weather. , •
turn to Rochester N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Montgomery of

Mrs. Davidson has gone to Brighton Odessa are visiting here 
Sorry to say she is very ill. | Mies Beatrice Green and Mr. Harry

Also regret that Mrs. David Sprung ; Beid were quietly married on Wed- 
t# very ill. All hope she may recover nesday of last week. Their many 

.Mrs. David Hutchinson, Mrs. Joe friends wish them bon voyage.
Pettengiil) and Mrs. Henry Pettengiil Mr. and Mrs. F. J. .Bord of Wall

bridge spent a day last week’ visiting 
their son. Mr. Sydmer Bird 

Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott enter
tained a few of their friends last 
Friday evening. A very pleasant, time

l
B,

% N<
Ran,
tog' Cabi

i

T!Capt.—E. Brown
i ? ’ 333

I’
% ♦

i
♦

i MASS ASS AG A
$:]

Mas sassage.—Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Len- entertained emopany, on Wednes
day evening.

A number from here attended the 
dance held at; the home of Mr. E. R 
Delong, Huffs' Island on Friday night 

Mr. and Mia. M. Brummel have a 
young daughter» born Wednesday ev
ening, Jan uary 28th.

Mrs. J. G. Si monda spent the part 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
Adams, Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Spencer and 
daughter Winnifred took dinner with 
daughter Winnifred took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Halladay Sunday.

Mr. Francis Wood spent Monday at 
Mr. George' Robinson's 

They intend holding another dance 
ajt .the home of Mr, .and Mrs. Wm. 
Barber on Friday next 

Mr. and Mrs. James Halladay at
tended" a surprise birthday party at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. G. Spencer, 
Mountain View, on Saturday evening 
to celebrate Mrs. Spencer’s birthday. 

__ . ______—
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Roblin, Jan. 28,-MieS 'Gladys Mow
ers .of Marlbank i? visiting, her sister 
Mrs. .Ralph Thompson 

Mr. Geo. Wagar of Enterprise spent 
a couple of days in this vicinity.

Stirling, Feb. 2nd—A well known Miss Trecy Lasher spent the week- 
resident of Stirling died on Friday, end under the parental roof, 
in .the person of Mr. 8. Wright, after Miss Lucy Arnold of Selby visites 
an illness of several moths’ duration. IMr. Dan Lasher's last Sunday.
He leaves to mourn his loss a widow Mr. Jack McFarland, is tawing logs 
and one daughter, Mrs. Ben j. Hager- here .this winter with his «urm®- 
man of Minto. The funeral which wae The section boss who workea on 
held from his late residence to the the C.P.R. left for Tweed today and 
Methodist church on Sunday after- he will not return till the first • 
noon wae very largely attended. Ser- May, as there will he no more freign 
vice was conducted by the pastor, trains stopping here till thatume. 
Bev. J. A. Terrill. Mr. Carletim Woods has been g«-

Mr. John Moore has sold his real- ting hie wood for heading and in
tends .to ship a carload of “box hea ts 
when trains get running on this line 

Mr. Edison Bradshaw of Deseron- 
to is painting the new station.

An Oil for All Men.-The sailor, 
the soldier, the fisherman, the lum
berman, the out-doorr laborer and all 

Mrs. %. Fair, is leaving! on Monday who are exposed to injury and the ale 
for Humboldt, Saak., for a two ment» will find in Dr. Thomas Eclec- 
months’ visit with her sister. trie Oil a true and faithful friend.

ease pain, relieve colds, dress wounds, 
subdue lumbago and overcome rheu
matism, It has no equal. Therefore. It 
should have a place in *11 home medi
cine and these taken on ajourner.

ternO'Connell’s sale
Mr. Morley Haggerty took tea on

Sunday evening with Mr. J. York® | The .Hill, 4th Con. Sidney, Jan. 31— I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kingston spent1 We are sorry to report that Mr. j

IPISSF5
Wilson who has been eich is contact with the arch inflicting a 

roving .. '■ deep gash on the head which need-
. W. B. Mitils store is proving ed four stitches. We are glad to know 

_ iat success. that It is not so serious but what
West Huntingdon literary Society be can be around, 

held a social evening here on Thurs- Mr,. M. Shorey attended theFrank- 
day last which proved a great sue- find convention as delegate* for the

and aU were pleased with their Wallbridge Sunday School. ^lî!S'îS^7Efi.HAf?W^2SSS'
evening I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright spent ton and family visited Mr. D. Sniders

Mies Ella Moore has returned to a few days at Thomasburg recently on Bun«iay. 
her home at Himington after «rosod- Mrs. Oliver Manning is spending », AîÆ^
in$ p> couple of weeks with hfir Sister few days with Mrs. Howard of Mur- ( attended the party guren bfy Mr. F.

‘SU?’‘îi* O .— ®S?■— ««W «.UÉ.
will do well to consult Messrs. Yorke j »»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ StraW lat6ly

"^.ÏÏüTeyVmKippingIgatoTn ♦ REDNERSVILLE —

i * M^P«idfItoakAlbert Kingston and baen «“
W't" B,«*, L».h ”SkBuS Ï «■

Mr and Mrs. Alex. Mclnroy at- and Mr. Walter, Ostrom were in Tran- days. „ _
the late Mr. Wright’s funeral, ton on Monday. ^*'„BoLI)S£lp^!ylMr' E'

— Sunday , I Miss Irene Brickman; has returned V, Elliott and Mr, M. Carrington vis-
Mr Milton Eargey of Roslin ts vis- home after spending a couple of weeks Ited Mr. Joseph Adams on Saturday 

ithur at Mr Peter Fargey’d , with# friends in Frankford. evening . t . .
“toe funeral service wee held here j Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Brickman! and Mr. Clarence Spencer has finished 

Saturday of the late Mr. Wm. Mrs. A. Snell and son visited Mr Ja . his time at M*. B. Adams

s*r♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STIRLING :!
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I
de nee, Front street to Mr. George 
Bagerman of Anson

Mrs. Harry Kennedy of Toronto has 
been ,a recent visitor in town. >.

Mrs. W. B. Mather i«i visiting in 
Belleville.

Miss Cora "Warren of Marmora» has 
been the guest of Mrs, .Ja«. iAgrow

ton
«ce <f-

I
sre| all very ID we', are sorry to say.

Mr. Geo. Hubtjp of Hillier, called on 
his; uncle. Georrd Bailliv, who is very 
111. Noi hopes of a recovery.

Our hardware store, is only p\en 
at night on Siturday evening.

House renting is the 'order of lire 
day not many vacant housed her? at 
present. A few cottages should be 
built) to rent.

Misa Helen Pettengiil of Rose Hall 
was a recent caller od relatives at

/

these ÊjThe death angel visited our com
munity and claimed for its vict im Mr Rev. Dr. Shorey of Lindsay 
C. Hagerman, a large funeral was ■ have change of the missionary 
present on Tuesday in this church, ‘ vices in the Methodist church on Sun 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Brown. Much day, February 8th 
sympathy is extended to the . be- I The Ladies’ hockey beam will have

To \.will

=

✓

20 to SO per cent.
Discount 

Big clean-up in the
Drop in the Price of Chinams*20 to SO per cent.m :

Discount
y

We won’t carry goods over from one season to another. Sale now on all this week.
China Section. There will be bargains. Come and see
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MM 'Gladys Mow- 
kjsiting1, her sister

If Enterprise spent 
pthis vicinity.
L spent the week- 
kntal roof. 
k of Selby visited
[last Sunday, 
knd is sawing logs 
Eh his engine.
F who worked on 
Tweed today and 
till the first o” 

be no more freight 
L till that time, 
jod* has been get- 
[ heading and in
load of “box hea ls* 
inning on this line 
[shew ' of Deaeron- 
lew station.

[Men.—The sailor, 
(herman, the lum- 
ibirr laborer and aft 
é injury and the ale 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclec- 
rfaithful friend. To 
»lds, dreas wounds, 
ad overcome rhea- 
Equal. Therefore. It 
I in all home medi- 
fcen on ajourner.

be ,played with 
on Stirling rink 
fhe following are 
>r the girls' hoc-

tit
:ty
in

l
ir-
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SAGA

and Mrs. G. F. 
pany on Wednee-

ire attended the 
Mnflof Mr. E. R 
l on Friday night 
Brummel he 
a Wednesday ev-

s spent the past 
liter, Airs. Edgar

B. Spencer and > 
took dinner with 
took dinner with 
[allftdsy Sunday, 
spent Monday at 
fa
g another dance 
and Mrs. W m.

ies Halladay at- 
rthday party at 
Mrs. G. Spencer, 
Saturday evening 
oncer’s birthday.

ve a
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IUNC.

En Friday evening 
as and neighbors 
the home of Mr.
K'JfWiS?.
vas read And they 
t chairs and Mr- 
th a set of silver 
k Clarke respond- 
loaen words, 
milton spent last 
i Mrs. Fitchett. 
occupied (the pul- 

th, the text was
tsoever ye would 
to you do ye even

ike has been on

fsell Stapley ac- 
School convention 
Wednesday, 
nford entertained 
eir neighbors on

■ "tip ' .
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VICTIM DIED ■frM»«"|üSSS551
OF lyuiiMFS • «ssssasa

MOTOR CARS WERE USED * Vi
heavy. 1-4 to l-2c under ".sat mgbL 
Other speculative articles, too. suffered 
and provisions 1 1-2 to_7 l-2e.

Liverpool wheat closed ltd higher, 
ecru. %d lower.

WiNMPbG GRAIN MARKB*^ 

Open. High. Low. Close Clock

MaT^TntJ .1* «% *La
oct. :::: 11* *7* *7*b «•*

”ï » 81 8$

.
IMlwj *Q»»**^«

' LAST NIGHI
vices at Beulah church on Sunday, Driving Parties and Banquet— Im-

* - igaesesri
Farmer.' Club. It an# the Kingston Frontenacs met et aw. The One wether was taken «d- hospital on Tuegday

Kingston In the first of the, semi- verfnge of for e^gh yaga. Jto the oI tojurif,
00 th*"folowing Wednesday evening, finals between districts number one afternoon IV . _ _ - . . for a which he received on Saturday last
Mr. T. Solmea of the Itinto Club and any two, the| score being four to four, junior and p 1 *7 railway yard at Trenton. turomto Feb 4   One of the
several others from a distance were rink Was crowded to its capacity, rtour of the city street*. At the cm- . hia wa. to the TORONTO. Feb. 4. one or___
present. Quite an thusiaot.c meeting twQ thou8and being present, elusion of the enjoyable trip «upper , C Renter.yrns 0r sign off. biggest clean-ups made by the Toron-
"ThllÏieïïS one, end of the rin* was totally oc- was provided the y*™*^*"*'8 «.owstorm which w*. to police .in many years was contiud-

ft"‘ **“ £*£!£& TZi t5 «ûiL i= w pr.,«w a» ««.> ‘LU -r ««.

Wtiter Francis of Crootstwn Mat run| from BellevUlel to carry the team i , scholars en- «niniirn Construction Company. Later work on the tart of every detective
---------- Wednesday evening. _ „ T and their escorts, the fins. When . teachers, officers and^ »Æolifcir he ,was removed to Belleville hospital. and policeman on the Toronto police
♦♦♦»♦><>♦»**IM♦»■•<**j Mr. B. L. Fleming and Hr. W. J. ^ nferi>A ran# hi* bell the fteame jjoyed the delightful evening ir victim 0f the accident was s torde. These men, it is claimed, for
! * r —-r - rn1” “rus ”” rl“ wd "*

* New Range ? \ —— 11 r.^U'S.T.SJ »ï
♦ I1C ” , i The bowels Must Act HealthOy.-ln South goal. The light over this goal driving up and down the. main - ^ t6k6n to Tickell and, Sons’ moi- leave standing on other streeto after
Î ' Sold on easy payments, X aüœee,„ the ^ «are ®{ the was very poor along the beginning of times and street* on both the east whgre at 7 30 Coroner Dr. teo-, they had no further use for them
l M.. F-wvwas gad S^ereig» U-e uhattbe bowels the first half. The, toe alsawaS in and west hill., where they made the ^naempanelleda ^ to view the The men held on c^rg^ of shop-

*1 *tW Hoators. S»W- ♦ and fully performing their Teryt ^ condition! and after, a few j ah' resound with their yolItti<»tion. ^ following were selected, GoMa^th^t? Beverl^;
Ran^' ** **.VÏ»ZL Î* runcSm. mtout!Tplay gof a little Mushy, which they returned at n toe o^ to the the wmains «d hear the ! ^X^How-d P^el

<’ tag Mackiae# aid Eltchea ♦ ** bïîwÆSS and made it hard for the* Players to do school rooms^ In thea»®»®^ _ evidence.-B. J. Black, P. Harrison, y no ad dress; John Mott, no ad-
Cabiaett X they are the very beet medicine avail- much good stick handling. After the i tables bad been arranged J. B. Archibald, C, Rothman, T. J.j drees.

abte to produce healthy action of the ok waa faced, eleven minutes of quet of the guests Hurley, .Jesse Harris, F. Meagher andx Those held on charges
bowels. Indeed there is no other ^e- v, hard pIay elapsed before U. Mil- per was enjoyed by the fathering, B HÆi^ht v - V S®: HenSfw,vmIn lis St* Patrtêk
CUie « L found the net for Kingston in the whose appetites had been jhetted by ^ vQ1 be resumed on Fri- »”™an SUrkman’
* first goaL This, however, did not their drive. Mr. Georg» . day evening at 7.30 Mbert Crittenden, 82 Shaftesbury

discourage our Belleville boys for Gey-, was voted to the chair. The iir=t Friends are expected from Trenton street, who is DeHeved to be the
__... elf three minutes later scored one for number was a hymn by the school. __ to make arrangenento for the brains, organiser and leader of theBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE B^vitIe Box. ^ the short time of after Which Mr. James Hu<W» M JJJ, of the «mains or for their be- Bang, h“ ^een in ettstody stncej^

Ore. and Miner els of all kinds test- *i minute and a half, scored one more j In prayer Mr. A. E. ing placed in the vault in Beiievllle att|^pting to enter a tailor
ed and essayed Samples seat by for thie locals When the play was J an inspiring address to tne scmooi. cemetery ahop at 226 Spadina avenue. At that
mail or Express wiU receive prompt „„um,d onCe more Royer had the mis- Miss Stocker sang a solo, Miss Bate-j    u ie ga gave his name as Smith, but
atti-miee, all results guaranteed. Of- , to gct( a ba< gash over the man gave a splendid reading of “The subsequent investigations by the po-^ «. y uAcnuin CVFMT sr-fasjwasras»

PADT»4IT« Ajrairt fast playing ensued buC nd re- half of the boards of the church and Cn Friday ne'MI Mr. P. D. Gordon lnv)]lg .mail tailor shops, from which
rUKlKAiia r 2ta were conquered and the first half all joined heartily in singing the “Mo- ^ Montreal, who k the present flu- iaI-ge supplies of clot! would he tak-

Done in Oil, Water Color sr Ciayan ,, 2 to i h* BelleviujeM favor. pie Leaf Forever,” ' preme Grand Master of the Sever- en, whisked away in the- *tolen motor
from photograph. Also any kind of kalfl waa 4 Httlc,’ faster The chairman made a few remarks ^ Grea.t Priory of Canada, wUl cars to the ehopt of SUverman and

«... -r %,,iiKrl)U ,M, » =«- «• “*u,“
Bridge Street lm.d&w Clina1eg ptay Goddard scored for King- tor 1914 and offering a Practieai sag- payens Premier Pieceptory of The _

and evened the score 2 to 2 1 gestion of the way by .which to in- R ^ Tempi*rs of Kingston. The Btate that over a dosen downtown 
Gookf at this juncture got hoir on the . crease the attendance and develop- provincial Grand Prior of Kingston- clothing and talloring_

». T * hir6 hroodsawa kneel with the puck andLwas carried ! ment of the spiritual part of the Qttawa strict will also pay hw of- pM^elx
of very^best^qaality, due to farrow in off the ice. Then Belleville evened Sunday School work. ficial visit on this occasion. The King weekg Although the matter had been
good season ** W. A. Martin, darby- u-the line-ups by placing! d man off. j Mr. Baldwin sang a solo. ston body h*s the distinction of being kept qnlet p6nding police lnvestiga-
ville, Ont. Hastings Telephone in the ^ avf».n ziTe aiinutes later, made i Mr. .Powers moved, seconded by Mr- the oldest in the Dominion, paving tiona, shop b«aklnga in the down- 
hoaee. 4j«l,f4. 2tw ^ «entxe ice and found . Bailey that a hearty vote of thanks ^ stated in 1824 arid first met town seettons were of almost nightly

, , -------- the Net again for Kingston and thirty be extended to the ladies for ser- ^ the home of Geo. MUlward, known occuirence, and
For Hoick Sale seconds later Ruble MUi tn doubled t vices rendered, the Pr®P“at“>°3, or by the sign ot the old King’s Head. doiiars. In Starkman’e taUoring

House and lot in ûannifton, west thdi; score od BeUeviUe by scoring an- the splendid tea apd tMr “ ....«nn JiT rTcnKDHFV «tore on St Patrick street alone, De
side Center Street. Apply at Jioveity „ Cook returned to the ice making the gathering profitable, and WINTER FISHERMEN tective Guthrie unearthed over a
KSSjS or J.J. *!!Levened up again Belle- appreciative of the services of those ------ ^ thousand dollars' worth of stolen
Wills, Campbell street. f5-2tw up hope ; who took in the impromptu More Th.*Ever-4>nM- goodn^ SUverm« ^ a^nk
-.."■ 1,1 sssn aild g^iUa ecoredi a hall a Iminute later program Works Make Money. Uce before on similar charges. His

>arm For Sale or Rent. tor them making the score, 4 to $| Altogether between 2!50 and 250 took ^hln the recollection of place was searched, but nothing

ahirof Athol Couity of Prince Ed- Finkle. scored the Uat go^making a ^emng^ applWiated by all much fishing in the winter! t,m* as “ motor car was utilised
gr^rnTd6^. drfveho^^tfarn^apd 7ni never gave up The prospecte of the development of manyjfthe citizens a« enjoymg for the Purpose of caring the booty

j^sf—*— - tartar ôïffîsr ~
SB EBto7,

szziX-Sïs: u» ».« -■» «—» « »»,»<•>* ^
Thel hne-up Convention, where Rev. Mr. Sander-land ihey.àrq selling theiit daily cat whether they ar° among the number

son was to deliver an addrçes. FineC perch can be bough* from 10 to now under arrest, the police do not
The evening was broight to a close 30 cents ^Aw*n. On- man yesterday kn0w. Standing on St. A-drews 

by the National Anthem, caught three dozed which he for street about a btock M J™
30 cents. Another caught as man, as scene «^the^tiT ^ . ,Mch

bad been stolen that evening from a 
garage at 80 West Wellington street.

Silverman and Starkman were got 
yesterday afternoon at their stores by 
Detectives Taylor and Plalnclothbs- 

McConnelL Detective Guthrie 
arrested Jame Walker walking 
along Queen street last night. Gold
smith and Surat were detained at 
their Beve-ley street rooming-house 
by Guthrie and Holmes at three 
o’clock yesterday jornlng, and Phoe
nix and Mott were caught walking to
gether along Queen street last night 
by Plalnclothesmen Koster and Scott.

A JOLLY AND 1 
HELPFUL TIMEDiscount j 

Sale
j

i
OF

CUTTERS i
For the balance of rtfti * 
month 80 per cert, d»- ^

Toronto Police After Long Search 
Round Dp Five Men Charged With 
Shop-- -waking and Two Charged 

With Receiving—Many Small 
Tailor Shops Hav Been 
Entered and Plundered.

|
his

I x
icount on all Cutters, July

The Finoegtt Carriage 
sad Wagoa Co.

BeUeviUe

I: 1UH 1M$
TORONTO GRAIN MAlnmT,

» 90 to $0 M
o n e «4

aii

l» May I......
July

! «
Wheat. falL bushel.
Barley bushel...........
Pees, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ................
Rye. bushel
BuckwMeat, — . _

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

0*0—***000000000004 0 80
0 38
0 M inbushel 0 TO

0 MEEESEii| !80 84
0 28♦

♦ Butter, creamery.
Eggs, new-laid -------
iS£ SiMïki—i « g i-ü«
§sst2^.»::::::::::: g» »*
Honey, combs, dosen......... * 60 | » >
jloney. extracted, lb.................... va»

0 M

CATTLE MARKETS
ONION STOCK YARi

1299 hogs, 193 sheep and lambs and 
58 calves.

Choice steers. MMuJVm:good *rteenf 
and heifers. 17.60 to Mi 
17.28; common, « to **.M; choice cot». 
16.50 to 87: rood cowe. 88 to 86J®. me 
dlum, 86.50 to 85.75; common cow*. 84J50 
to 86; choice bulls, 85.76 t6 87, Sto* 
bulls, 88 to 81.2»; common bulls, $6.5® to 
$8.16.

:: ; tke national mfo. co.
w K. Fe'guron, Mgr.

I
'j ’ 38* Front. St.

NOBTERN 
GROWN TREES Stockers and Fteder*

Stockers »”d fetiCTs were ecartotew

ss®sisPlum, Cherry.Apple, W*fi
Peadb, Grapes, BmaU (Fruits, Or 

Evergreens, Rose*,
$8.25.

sp^?Æ^uHy ISSrsnÆî
%5S*tS! to 896 each, the bulk going at 
870 to 888 each.* Veal Calves .

Receipts of calves were again light an* 
prices ruled firm. Choice veal cahrea, 
510 to 811: good. 8» to 81#: medium. «.** 
to 88.60: Jcommon calves, at 85.(0 to 87.

Sheep and Lambs J
, The sheep and lamb maritet was firm 
"Sheep, light ewes, ““g?t*L50««,to 
heavy owes, 85.75 to M*: ram. M-Mto 
86.25; heavy lambs. 88 to 88.75: choice 
lambs, 88 to P-FL

The bulk of the°?i*ge were reports* 
sold at 89 26 to 89.86 fed and «tered. 
altho a few sales were reported at 88.50. 

BAST BUFFALO MV" STOCK.
BAST BUFFALO. Feb. 6—Cattie-» 

Receipts. 800: slew and steady; prices
anVeaI«^Recelpta 75; active and 28 cents
toHogs-^Recefpts, 3000; active and 15c to 
26o lower: heavy, 88.86 to ti^. rrJxed, 
88.90 to 88.95; yorkers end pi«, 88 « to 
$9; roughs, $8.06 to $8.16, stags. $• to

sheep, mixed. 86.60 to 86.66.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

t£k.
89 60** Texas steey, 86.90 to M, *toticera 
arid feeders, 86.40 Jo 88;£0*»MMdMtm 
88.60 to 88.40; calves, 87.50 to 810X».Hogs-Receipt» »0,(K-0. market steato.
l.rht 88.16 to 88.40; mixed, 88.16 to 68-«• 
15.^^88.16 to 88.45; rough, 88.16 to 
58 85; pig», 86,76 to 88.25; bulk of aalw,

,8Sbeep Lamb^-RecelPto. 12.908;
market «toady; native 44-70 to 45X6 
yearlings. 86.70 to 88.75; lambs, native, 
8«l0 to 87.76. ___________ *

I Flowering Shrub», Climbers, etc 
I Everything in the Nu«erJ Une. 
I Catalogue Mre*. Sen4 ^
■ your wants for prices. .AGENT*
■ WANTED’. APPiy tor ter“8 ~ 

.J. H. Wlamer. Nurseryman, oi 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

local detectivex department
ston

fOB SALEf
.t

MONEY TO LOAN
* large amount of private money of 

.clients to lo»n on Bum end city pro
perty at lowest rates. No .comunasion
:m,"Mc5T WAIBBHJME

Barrister, ‘Solicitor, &c., 
(Office cor, Enmt andiBridee, Belleville

-

s*;%*è04

Real Estate Snaps 
For Quick Sale

WsSSI
owner is leaving city.

Fine «p-toAate frame house on Great

Bgtht sad hath. Large lot, Wlhelan 
aad Yeomans.

iCHEESEMAKEB WANTED
Tenders will be received until Jan- 

30th, for, manufioture^oi fbee^ |

Factory. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily acoepteA Make *?*."*' Nurse 
son 162, 289 Ibe of cheese. Apply, to 
Wallace Hoard, Pres, Stirling^B.^ Moore
No. 8.

Frontenacs |uary BelleviMe
Goal

Biglât Defence 

Left Defence 

Sever

Mills !Business For Sale Suggested Loan of RtSto.
OTTAWA, Feb. 4 .-—In view 6f th«> 

fact that owing to a War Office deci
sion, only open eights, as used on the -, 
British service rifles, will henceforth, 
be permitted at Blaley, which ex
cludes the Boss rifle with Its peep> 
eight, it Is understood that a sugges
tion will be sent from Canada that; 
the Militia Department here loan the 
British territorials sufficient Ross rU 
lies to equip all those competing at - 
the N. R. A. meet, thus puttln all 
competitors on the game plane and - 
giving Canada an opportunity Ot-' 
sending over a team.

- Woman Is Honored.
DUBLIN, Deland, Feb. 4.—Miss' 

Sarah Purser has received the ap
pointment of governor a,v* guardian 
ot the National Gallery of Ireland 
from the Earl of Abend ion, the Lord 
Lieutenant. The position is equiva
lent to that of trustee of the British 
Museum, and Is oi of the most im
portant in the British art world. Miss 
Purser was lire;A An honorary 
member of the Royal Hibernian 
Academy.

Goddard 6 dozen and gold the ml from 
door for 30 cents a dozen, making 
81.60, which he declared was better 
than cracking stone. Long lines arc 
used with many hooka oil the 
aodS * little- lat pork makes good bait 
The fish are evidently hungry and hte 
readiness with which they take the 
bait; makes the fishing good, and pro- 
fitable.—Kingston Standard

8-room FrameJHanse With flood 
Payieg Easiness and Building 

at Melrose. - ' '
OBITUARYAngrovePemloek

GENERAL STORE
N. Millan sameGeneral store, established 40 years, Bo»

• «rsa- xw
iMchüS, planers, etc. Tki* place ïï^îf^Beadl Ontario. J-7-wtf
for sale at a bargain on easy "e,u’ v
terms. Good reason* for selling. Ap-

MRS. W. ARMSTRONG.Center
B. Millan The death occurred at four o’clock 

this morning of Bertha Howard, be- 
Derry loved wife of William Armstrong of 

_____ _ . JLett Wing mmOÊ- ' zion’a Hill. She uwae taken ill at 8
FARMERS, ATTENTION Coyer Cook o’clock last evening and died of cou-

=• _ . purchased the Tile yard of Referee—Allen T. Kinder, Preston vulsions following confinement
«FIN OATH fl |down! the late Almon Reed, Foxhoro we will Penalty, tUne-keeper-Prot M. B wa* 34 years of age and' wM a daugh-
hfctu UAlh ELIROWU; toin position to tup.dy you Tile wants Bmker , ter of Mr. Ntl on Howard who K lc«s

First prize ai Piéton, Bnfclin» MîUk. for ihe cou.ing season made w a k ^ ___ _ at Shannonville. AU her life she
*nd DemoreetvUIe Fairs, last faU. .new- and up-to-datç maehipery and ^ ♦— spent in this vicinity. In religion she

Third prise in standing fie id crop elay I hat has stood the t_ q nin F* OlinfiTlàlA tvae * Methodist. In addition to the
competition. ty.years Address old orders to u Qiri T VU(||| I IMI* husband five chUdren are bereaved.

fu smaT lota »5c per bushel Tn / ^ & Son Trente, Ont iLt OliUU I IliU | HRS. ANNA GBAY .lots ot 100 bushel on more 60c. De- P.S._Wood wanted, Au.fircd ax III! ■.*_ W j MBS. ANNA GRAY i
lh cry at barn, April 1st. Geo W TUe yard The members of the BellevUle Rifle i 0n Sunday morning death claimed
«ÜÏTn Everg"ene hr*Æ -------- ------------------------- --------------------  Association held a practice shoot »! & welfknoWn citizen 0f Kingston in

1 0 FOB SALE the indoor range of the 15th Bogt ^ |persMJ of Mrs Anna Gray, at the
r . , 2 5th. Con. Tyendinaga Armouries last evening. Condition* 10 family residence, Lower Begot street

159 scree. Good buildings, new houae, shots each at 25 yard*. Highest pos- a kngthy Ulnees, at the) age of
with furnace and telephone, new barn, score 100. Practice* are held 60 yearB Deceased waa well and fa-
silo. rural mail. Apply W. G. mw- every Ta€-day and Friday. Competi- vora4>ly known m that city and dis- 
fman Gilead Ont. ■ v\ ' tinm under handicap conditions once a of isrge sympathie*
---------- ’ " ' * mau né flfiB<AreHflr- and Christian character. She was a

Ladies Wanted ^ fl6 j Hurst 06, J. GUbey 94, H. member of Zion Presbyterian church,
* . .. . t at I Haggerty, H. Sneyd 93, W. J. ' An- with which she was identified with

To do plain and hght sewtaa az H McCaskie 93, J. Thomp- ^ work
home, whole oflepare time .good pay. j 8tewart 92, G. ElUs 91., every goaa WOrK'
v ork sent any dtf tance j eha^ges ML . 90, H. Holton 90, W. Moore
Sen* stamp fo*l fall P^rtioMare, Na capt Coqk 86. J. Woodley 84. 
tional Manufacturing Company, Mon . u 
treal.

Bight Wing
Mill*

ply to Whelan & Teamans.
< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 9999999W9999

CROOKSTON J
W949»85499»»r

Crookston, Feb. 2.-Mic* Edith DCug 
las of Fuller spent Sunday the guwt 
oif Miss Laura, Emerson.

Mr. Fred Shane and MAsk Shane of 
Wellman’s Corners «pent the week
end the guests of Miss Ruth Pounder 

Mies . Mary Bart ot Madoe is vistt- 
ing her friend Miss Wallace.

Mr. Percy Lancaster was in Beiie- 
ville on Saturday

The farmers around, our vicinity
wiS a memterahipa of tfSCare ex- partment, to take action in toe court-, 
pecting- aji increase in me.nbers as to set aside the surrender. The case, the meetSt» proceed. They ha.ve or- which wiU be threshed out in the 
dered à carload of grain. Manitoba court;- Involve* the large

Mr Will Downey met with a mis- sum of two and a half million collars, 
fortune this morning in having one The action is tie outcome of an ln- 
of his fingers badly cut<s>n the cir- qulry Instituted In 1909 by Gee. H. 
cular @aw . Bradbury, M.P. for Selkirk.

Mr. W. Chambers spent Sunday at Mr. Bradbury too’t the ground that 
Salem visiting \ the surrender was illegal and would

Mies May Chambers visited her not stand the test of toe courts, 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Jones at Fame- The 3t. Peter's Indians petitioned 
worth Corners last week. the Manitoba Government ask' rg re

el ur Lp worth League intend hold- sytutlon of their lands, and toe Maul
ing a debate in the near future, and toba Government appointed a royal 
we are looking for a good crowd up commtgsion to Investigate toe coni’1- 
from Beulah tions of surrender. A majority re

port sustained the position that the 
transfer was illegal.

She
>

>

9
WILL CONTEST TITLES.

Government To Take St. Peter's Re
serve Surrender Into Courts.

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—The Govern
ment has decided tLat t: e surrender 
of the St. Peter’s Indian reserve fi 
Manitoba should be annulled, and In
st,^motions were sent yesterday to 
F G. Taylor, K.C., of Portage la 
rr-lrie, and C. P. Fullerton, K.C., of 
Winnipeg, agents of toe Justice Do-FOE SALE

Good Barley Meal for sale «1 $26 a 
ton at Cannifton Mills. Compare pri
ces with bran or short*. W, B. Ling- 
fc»m J22-2tw

ig till Under Martial Law.
SAN JUAN DEL SUB, Nicaragua, 

Feb. 4.—The Nicaraguan Congress 
yesterday approved the President’s 
decree prolonging the state of siege 
for 60 days. Nicaragua has been 
under martial law for several months 
owing to the danger from revolution
ary movements, and at toe same time 
a strict censorship has been exercised 
over despatches.

Deceased is mourned, by her hj*- 
bund and four eons,. Fred and Har
old of Belleville ; William of Brandon, 
Man., and Roscoe at home;. Three 
■Mers, BÜ
Mrs. Williamson, land two brothers, 
Joseph Morton, ajjd Jas. Morton all 

Kingston, survive. The, funeral 
I took place from the family residence 
I Tuesday afternoon. Services at the. 

Mr. C. D. Caracallen, familiarly ^ewereheKl ^Boyd
known ae “Cam,” died on January i fierai proceeded to Cataraqui cem- 
29th at Util City, Ftorida, aged 63 tery
J*^edner and Mrs. Eckert of this Miller’s Worm Powder» art mildly 

anrnn«*eogn»»,*k»tohi^S c*r tand without injury to the child, and
n,tendon i» wobawr ”55<n!* Mr. Caracallen was . born and there can benodoOM of their deadly
Mntfrea^sMta2!Snerr»^^?«toSî5v- brought up in the township of Thur- ellect upon worms. They have been in

waa a „„ of the late Lock- successful urt for a long time afcdare 
Wcmi»on«, wood Caracallen. Twenty-six year* ago recognized a» a leading prepMtionforScientific JllUvlIvîlII» , he went to Michigan and removed the purpose. They have proved their 
, wltoMiT vmXi. dr thence two years ago to Florida. power in numerous casm «id have

^ WiSSc*;

““ “r““ ” "û ■srsi sair —■

if 6m (F
\

DIED IN FLORIDA Mrs. Willey, Mrs. Lash a.w, m
I ifcjAid OVER 66 YEA RE*

^H^^g^EXPERIERCE WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. — House 
Democrats, at a caucus last night, 
went on record against toe creation 
of a House committee on woman suf
frage. By a vote of 12S. to 67 the 
caucus adopted a resolution declar
ing this a state question, and reject
ing toe Raker resolution to create 
the committee.

Native of Thnriow Passed Away ; of 
in Far Sonth. To Study In Toronto.

' Miss Aileen Cherry, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. T. Cherry, left today for 
West bourne Ladies’ School, Toronto, 
She will also study with Prof. 
Knowles in her favorite branch of art 
work, namely watercolora.

To Look For Explorers.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 4. — A 

relief expedition to search the Arctic♦ seas for Lieut Sedoff, the Russian 
explorer, who started for tfl» North 
Pole from Archangel In August, 1912, 
is being organised by the Russian 
Government.

Lient. Sedoff, who was said to be 
using polar bears as draught animals 
for his sledges, was reported to have 
been seen at N'-va Zambia last Octo
ber. hut this

Galt on the List 
GALT, Feb. 4.—Galt has been 

lected as one of 100 places at whic*i 
it Is proposed to bold a celebration 
In 1915, commemorating 100 yearn 
of peace between toe British Empire 
and the Letted States. The plan, 
as outlined .y E. H. ScammeU, was 
endorsed by the council. A

is,
/!

+r

Died.
McConnell - In Belleville an Toes 

day, Feb. 3rd, 1914, Wilbur Maneon 
McConnell, aged 54 years

erroneous.
The flag on the city tball »» »t half 

meet today in respect to ,the memory 
of the late James Cummins.

w'■•w:

.

T 9.30
A M.

IE

r,i
.

a

•Sond a* at once 
10 addresses of your 
friends and we will m.til 
you a present that miy 
be your fortune, 
a BOVE, Box 1449 

Paterson, New Jersey.

Patents
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- jboom ijoamydislB iftfeii Ija tâkco.
Mr. Coulter thought this statement Mr. Kirk «4 the bridge committee The warden said the matter might i C ncii reaamed at 10 a.m. .Warden
- „ _:K5= aSKKarws 2E2S-

nromnu uTi^ss* ss &.g*s«s:: âti^rSKi ™ ■«« ■*</& •
SrSMni » SSE-”' Jïï&sssxizJZ. ,1~"“ : t». b— .< «,»-,« ». ,»

ULUUIU1 The $80,000 authorised to be spent on Mr. Tummon said that by havimr 1913 showed eight deaths, 7 mAldiapd HerdMTgSSS» the county
bridges and not so expended, had been the road superintendent supervice the l female; 4 from Thurlow; ITTom T> mmkU «^citing a «air patronage of 
used to reduce the current account, bridge building, an engineer could be endiqaga; 1 from Huntingdon; one ^ county printing. It seemed only

i •*- v.„ _m.n on the same basis **• Oeuiter claimed that money had done away with. A fromHUrUng and one from Marmora ^ ^ him tbat this should be done,
I opened ita. Jan- women t»*payerson tbejnaM_Mw ■ epetIt before It wee secured. Dr. Harper suggested thet the village. One went on a visit on JW» ^ not tbe greater portion of the

Tjesday afternoon WdJt.M Mow granted,to spinsters and, Mr vermilyea said the trouble had bridge committee be done away with 22 and died at Deloro vJuly 3rd. ^ The should be given to the city
tea the members came to order Vermilvee, wanted to know been in over animating the casual that Mr. Gunter be put on the ages of the deaths we 89, 91, 90, 76. He would like the matter of

. . . „ Jr* ;îïîSi,.!I»r ni nn>. revenue— finance committee. . 76, 74. 87, 70. and ,85 years. . dividing up the printing amongst .the
county dark. 4 M. Chapman mid why * woman having mdividaalpro-.1' . Mr GuDter explained the bridges Discharged during the year wen- ÏÎSw orintin* officeacarefulLr con-
they were ready to proceed td thi perty should lose the vote Realized Estimated situation, showing how concrete four men and one woman. Two, a .^d 1 b tbe council. He would
tie ci ion of warden iSTtoSto^ ** ' bridges had beencheaper than .tori husband and wife were taken by ^teelkat tlTwSrk could*

Mr. P. McLaren moved that thought the «ndl ? Xg= gjjg ^$2 hU^teSreedto *»* £« « “ tb* cit* **
W. H. HubbH of Marmora village, be should recognize the comm unmatmn j Mr. McLaren thought the rates had wvrk <ioae bj the county gangs. The support Mm; another was taken by reid at ' times it wtol

.««il «, *.->.3x1^. -»,»«, .«*.«, .t-sss . jsjerst&s: Farsiï5«2^,uar&ss;,SS»- T" «tass-mi SfisÇjaBSé

Hubbell rince his ear.iesi days C^mt^Coancü or flLt- X*r5^*. ?b->ect*d .*? t.heh*t*te «es would have to be taken this year tion, five from Madoc, and *me from thjoughout the county. Thm wssno
Mri ether nomination appearing, the this yooiity uoan<al nr Mac ments that he had approved of the low |q curtail expenditures. A'of-2 1 Thurlow. • • j__*A Hiçprimînafp thuclerh then railed*for a vote on Mr. hags acknowledge the receipt of the estimates during the pent three years Mr. Sills believed that all that was Born in house L ÎÜÏÏtv * nrintinr°omces *!n favor of

HubbclVa nomination, and the vote communication re The discusmm at this point ended necessary was a competent bridge The average number of inmates in ^ city Pprin ting offices. He had done
Mmwed theti-ction of Mr Hubbell payers having the munlcipalfrtnchi e sod the Chil dren’s Aid proposition foreman 1913 was 79 against 73 of last year. j*g Ww
jhea^th. election mr : consider this time not opportune eo wae again under discu«sto£ , mTfÔx «aid Mr. Gunter was sin- TtLVv^re 93 on roll xDec. 31st mi. *£»<££££■

Warded Hubbell thanked the ooun-1 ^ourselvee definitely on the Mr. Vcrmdyea moved ^at the war- cere in hia work. Mr. Fox would not The average age of 1918 inmates is Vermilyea agreed with Mr7 j
oil, sincerely for conferring upon bim object, tion Was lost 55“* Mr" “d !£f-'T.??m?n like to see Mr. Gunter’s gervices <ha- 78 years; ages ran from one year Thf titypap^Mvere the roly'
thl honor of bciiut elected warden for : Mr. Montgomery s mots» was lost be a committee to conter with the pensed with and he would make to 103 years. wum. y-y « ”lt'i4 He considered it the crowning by 18 to 15, the vote being other committees with power to set. Macefor him on the finance com- The inmates on Dec. Slat, 1913 were **£?. ** ^ c5^5^'p.

SES? S*£MtiE£3‘StiS: 1S7.aSa£L. »».>■« 5£&*Si*Si!SrSl,fX% 118*"k-‘ « le- —- »,... «m~>

numbers, who bavé proven theme-Iv- McLaren, Pox^JThompson. Gunter ChUdren’a Aid Society officers tocon- built. , dor and Cashel 3; Tweed Village 1;
aa to their munidual council* Tummon, Moore. Coulter, Douglas, ^der what course should be taken to Mr. Vermilyea said an engineer’s gy,^ Village 8; Madoc Village 2;

He ho2ed toe so^wMand harmony Hawkina, Weaver, Bnnktow, Maxwell æcore pieper care of children under services could not be entirely dis-___ __ ' ‘ ~ “ I
eouurii would bei maintained. ~if- «- x u . the Children’s Protection Act and re- penned with. Plans have to be sub- 4_total 98. 1 taJlt two __ Mr8 hsen «vintWe have mueli to M thankfuf^or Hetch»on s motinn canned port at the Jane session, warden, the muted to the department by an An inmate aged 60 transferred from - -t other work had been

We t»w mmutone ^ ^ chairm*n of Hnance, Tummon, Me- engineer. In the pest, the engineer Mimico Asylurf on orders of Dr. J. mvm tooS^TofSSÎ
called for, the nay» titotert mo, Ketcheson and the clerk.”- has had too large powers, being am- Br^e amiür was found to belong to ««“ c^ter .totM there was cer-

the yeas—nay. ^ - ,• ,, , Ployed an He the City of BelleviUe ani was at^nce cfuld no^ bTtocu«d
°?M5ered rt bett*r t0 M I transferred fo that mumctoality. from the county ofttces, but they can

ed by Mr. Naylor That .the clerk be gmeer. • ■ I Visitors during year 1144 *. be nrocured at the cl tv office»instructed to express to Dr. Fernow It was atsted by Mr. Gunter that Prov consumed on tables -13 $8,216.13 M^Kh*-The nronritiorT^f the
this councU’s satisfaction with - the plane of the McCann Company (Steel, « 1912  .................. ......8,007.76 i*Ders are PcoMto^ax. nave«
communication received, from Mm re Company) had been used for bridges Values of produce from farm to ^
the statements published last year in end had net been prepared by a house M per superintendent’s report warden Hubbell said that the nif-t- 
the provincial press and which caU- county engineer. for 1913 $1,644,21 for 1912 $1,515.83 te, *!ou3 be taken^m ; ” *
ed for s resolution of protest at the Mr. Chapman stated that a pwpo-1 supplies on hand Dec. 31, ,1913 D^CUnton M^csl Health Insoec-
December session of thU county coun «tion was being ma s to have goirirn- canned-Bruit ... ..............   $82.50 tor iddrS^d tlto waned at
CU.’’—Carried ment engineers draw plans for GrocerLea ... .„...  69.90 i^gth He spoke oHMitarv in2^

Mr. John KlUott addressed the coun bridges. Butter ... ............ ...................................25.0<; tffrihS/ttSriSTtto
ell, congratulating the warden on his Mr. McLaren said Lennox and Ad- 30 dozen eggs ................................... .....7.50 ^ to h&Te Muûr ‘ nf
elect, and welcomed the new and old dington did not hire an engineer con- pototoe8 and garden truck ...286.50 ^ Ro^s of^H^fth^ mectuv*3 of
members. Belleville is the best city tinuously. > • Drugs .a  ............ ...... \....~ ........ . 38.00 jjr Vermilvea made" comnlaint that
of its size and is suffering less from Mr. Walsh explained h®"r,If™K,x Coal.......................... .............................  409.00 ^ membSs^if the boaMsof herith
poverty many other cities, Wsuseof a»d Addingtons foreman had drawn Uve etock on hand Dec. 31, 1913 were ndtbtiftebomrMf» 
the sx^Uent surrounding country. To oplaiw, consulted an engineer m ■ a ^ at $70 each ... 420.00 7ic««d toe S-nv m«tin« ^f
showlhe need of cooperation he in- Kingston, had the bridges inspected 2 j-eavy horses ... ........................ -.460.00 li,,A, m*ny meetm83 wWe

SïSSr* “ ,h*lst0i- “ ^ 2<S?h.1Ï.E>. EîF,
, The warden extended thanks to Mr. committee. . Total value live stock ... $1,028.00 kl f M H O- f
Blfcttarf accepted hie invitation At noon the warden left xtbe cba,r Jhe ftlm produced in 1913 | ^rSin^i satihe did not think if

and nwpta ty, ■ ' S2 " ' From farm to house .........,;.... 1,W4.31 sufficient reason were shown, the pro
Thursday KominASession Thursday Afternoon Session. ggSg oTTLSt ^ ^

Council reoumed at 10 o’clock, war- Council resumed at two o’clock f..... ” ""Ï970Ô . ^ ,v^jAtlyea tiiooght the meet-
den Hubbell in the chair. Minutes of Warden Hubbell presiding on hand ................ . ...... m.uo mg8 sh<mld be held twice a year and

Mr Vermilyea moved, in amendment Ensilage 50 tons ....... . v.«*..........opener in caee of necessity. He did
.....— of the motion seconded by Mr. Lay- Two stock pigs ... -........... . ... ...60.00 ^ think the M.H.O. should be a

A Communication was read from Dr cock, that the report of ithe commit- Cash sales ... .............- -.......... member of the board and he should
Gilbert at Belleville in reference <to a tee appointed to draft the standing ,iir. . be liable to dismissal by *he council
man named Fry who at present in m committees as far as said report ap- ; Total value of products ■ Mr. Coulter explained the many
the asylum, and requesting that he plies to the bridge committee be not, f°T. 1S18 ............It’iea os Petly dutiea of * M.B.O. in « vUiage.
be tranaferied to tin Btouse of He- adopted but that such bridge build- ; Production test year ... ... $3,19*25 Mr. Kctcheeon did not think it ne 
?2ge ing ias may be decided .upon this year Cash y treasurer for ceaWy for » M.H.O. to attend tbe

Mr Moore stated he had received be done under the control of the »le of products $844n8 against ,$605.- anDual convention, 
the letter from Dr. Gilbert and hand- committee of finance and, public pro- j » et ggfcyriy t ' „ t ’ Mr.JJugent explained how
ed it to the county clerk The man perty and supervision of regular of- Quantity of hay 1913 ........"J wanted to have their railway fare,
Fry was from, Elzevir, and he (the ficers leaving said committed to con- Quantity of potatoes 1913 ......hotel expenses and professions! earn-
sp^ker) had refused to s^i .or make aider what use an advantageously be Live stock sold m 1913 •............• ings charged up against the munici-
out a committal to place the (man in made of the services at the chairman Corn sold -t"-*" ptit*.
the House of Refuge of bridges for 1913. ” ; ^rom «Cows, mdk and b^terf,027.1» Dr Clinton asked the council to

Mr Vermilyea thought it was a The vote on the amendment was From hens, ckickens and eggs 161.31 formulate their objections and he 
matter that the county should not as follows- * EXPENDITURES would forward them to the provincial
take action in the matter. The insti- Teas -nSills, Vermilyea, Laycock, „ _ m;___ board.
tutiom wee not for insane persona. Douglas, D. B. HuhbeU, Wilson, Wee- ElP^turea M ^ Tr6a*

Mr. Kirk-Not only insane persons ver, Walsh, Vanderwater, Nugant, Me 
On motion no action was taken, but blind people should be .taken care Laren, Harper—12 > .
A ««w»»nTi-.«»aH«in was read from Dr of outside of the House at Refuge. Nays-Montgomery, Hawkins, Brinx

J. J. Farley president of the Child- Mir. Vermilyea was of the opinion low, Walker, Coulter, Maxwey, Ket- 
. . ren’e Aid re a matting of (joint con- that Mr. Montgomery could make a cneaon, w orowa r.»,™, :^ran"t'^iVed-from

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1913. attLtMlll ^ ^ County of Hasting*, resolution in regard to this matter son, Fox, Rollins, Moore, Tummyn, & paySg inmatS ..................
Mr. A M. Chapman, Ciyt of Belleville and town of Trim- Dr. Faulkner, physician of the Gunter-16. y *
O-.... Clerk Bellevine Ont ton to discuss the matter of the erec House of Refuge presented a report The nominating committee a report • ;
D»,Sir.-i ..-iwi.mi- “5, w'ÏÏTÏT mu£lSZSi1tLZ£‘.£Jiï!& "îiÈJAw’ïSî;/£» S“5 n,mM

may say that 1 agree with it in al- I ^he cMdren have been considerate, but at, times Fox. Rollins, Moore, Tummon, Gunter -*—•* “A
most every respect. 1 may state that Mr Tummon say he was a mem- trying. There was admitted during -total 16 ,
f never mentioned the County pf her of the county committee and a tha year 31 against 16 for 1912. Bern Naya-Süis Vermilyea, Laycock^W |
Hastings because meet of the north- meeting wL held. It meant in the Bouse during the year 1, deaths B Hubbell, Douglas, Wilson; W eaver,,
— -* ~*rict of that county was not S y,- county’s share of such 8,namely one woman and 7 men, Walsh, Vandétwater, Nugent. Mn-

I by us. Nor did I state even building would -fee upwards of $18,000 blind 12, discharged 5, in House on Laren, Harper-total 12
entire district “that extreme was a iarge amount and a mat- December 31st, 1918, 93, namely 38 Superintendent Bleed
and a state of physical end tKn> have to be considered women and 66 men. Average age of a charge was

degeneracy quite unique are «unty^eLfgUt^SS X mettre oi towff L^^SrintenSo? woMd Refogefarm $26.40, making an ac- &
boildh^tesrf^tod the the councUdo not sand their insane ask the privilege to respond to. Mr. tual cash outlay by the county . of. Mr. Vermilyea sari unless assiet-

whole government of the institutton SopW^wert ^ nte725C2enteiw?r,thdoftwwktdOTm ' A machine house was built on the “e'rwdfln Bbasttogg wSl go” from

xste?r».œ sgsufÆPSssœ SSSSSsSSa ^3 asaasw - '“tr"

jf more land being purchased in er“m °î‘ . . - "rAT- would ask for an investigation And if House of Refuge committee, said that tain roads were marked for improve- Na 88-Loeal tor Broakviile, 7. a.m.,

SsîsrïJsa. » ^ /Es.'Xîx* rK?=£ ss;“".s s&vxïïî^ruE» sjrssïsjftsn: j; *-ius *» “ -* "*”•

*•—» rSU^gSrslfEX'1 ». T. wm., ^ wiM. S.’&S&.SfSSSim
MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE FOR £ s^*the°^uSt«dent House of Refugw-W. B. Tummon, ' meant ^Zs that not more than 25:^«wtori tha^the ^omtoghomd amountper township not for indivi- d^ except Sun-y.

WOMB . ' ,of roads authorized to bank good gia- Cpi^5nAi^“ BroJ11^ tor chair h^'improvemen^to”^»^^011 Ü>^ ‘ands for farming. In a few years He believed an experiment" would be daSy wep” Sunday10
A communication was read by the vel and place some on the roads. Oa Bridg^ C^^ttee - J.Gun ter chair t^n imprevement torowds in the ^ in8titllthm might under careful worth whUe to buy a steel .drag and ***’ * P Going West

clerk asking the council to endorse a read near Beaver Creek there is a man. /A Htrk, J. Moore, C. Vender- y reflection on% Mr management such as that of Supt. see if the road material,which had ^ 19—2.14 am Mail end Express
Ühe contention that iba municipal act large hole tilled with big rocks and w“”’N««nt mMcke^ tlJfore^ 71 Wilson, be made self-eusteining if been cast out by vehicles could not * “ * MSU P
be amended by allowing married wo- it is in such a condition that it!. J**■ M^BleTckeLlh^alwa^s tried there were more land to ,work. be put back. so 13-4 25 Umited Express daily
men owning individual property to computeary to drive ground same. be no aJ » ot the county to do my Mr. WUson had suggested that Hoi-1 Mr. Ketcheaon said that if people 29—749 am‘hoeri Passenger,
have the vote at municipal elections. | Warden Hubbell said the council to doD on the dt ad“\,? a^wïûle I am'in the stein cattle be purchaaol and a larger did statute labor they became res- except SuoiUy, leavlM Terento

Mr Montgomery thought the pres- should appreciate the suggestion of b*^r®“ T nnJtinnT now ogcudt” I revenue result. With ordinary cattle ponsibie for their roads and wxwld got pm «rrtves in BeUsvUle at » »
ent attitude ot man unselfish and un- Mr. Hooter. Coarse sand had been put He nmved seconded by Mr laycock pornlmn I.now.«WW ^ i Mr. Wilson had been successful x , iot kick so much. . i Artvîitial&too U45 pmi
Sr And a sign ot half-civUiretion on some of the reads tb* 'to the ejtoon of this reuacP . Mr. J^G-fligA ^trman^o^^WWj ^ Montgomery moved that at | Thurlow had a rimilar grievance a-
when men claims to control the judg- MSr. laycock said that he knew in «ch ^«ebo'^ing as might be n*e - «I» b “ reUroad as least two Holstein cattle bepurchased bout roads, said Mr. SU is The sup- Jj' *7-11.15 sinl Passenger, daily
ment of tha country. He believed the Marmora township some read# on “Tour com- This year there was a number of erintendeht had his sympathy with «œnt Sunday *
SXtnr would advice by leaps and which not 25c on the dollar expanded ^ ^me^Uidpe^ «««f todtoidgshare ex- P»yjW Patients. 1 the ired problem. Mr. Sills Agreed to T CwTam International UmO-
beunds and politics municipal and had bean properly ppent during the prej«i^TOmmittee ana that tM sup- mttee on roaos ama oriug^. The report of the House of Refuge give the information. * <5aA_ *
national would be purified if they had ; year by placing “mud” <m the road, erintondent of roads and bridges have bridge and find committee was adopted Mr. Bleecker said the money had « J" . « and ,xnreae
Sr^te MT Montgomery aelred U Mrv Tummon and Mr. Coulter said super»l*toB «f *afh™ Mr. Brown reported verbally on a been spent on the main reads. 7-4.55 p.m. mail and express
th* members ot the council thought the county workman were using the 'vZr^wreïcmitSitiim ^We^ateo*" examined the bridge in gravel pit proposition near Stirling! Friday Afternoon Session. BELLE VILLAS ANn prtwrroro
their wives not as capable as them- beat material at their resource*. «ÿ „V Mam h^Tln MK^iv’S bridge and «nd suggested buying gravel as re-| Council resumed at two o’clock, BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO
eelves Where i* the teacher, who will Mr. J. G. Sills stated that hi* be- Mr. McLaren ®P*e in the same M^ro betwe«i Mc^ £ A jteMges, quired, instead of the purchase of the. Warden Hubbell presiding.
W the girti are not a* bright as boys lief that stone was preferable to ttîZ other ftOfeet b*t. Mr. VermUyea moved, seconded by

Mr Charles Ketcbeeon said the mo- gravel on roads. He knew (nothing of pL Harper sarfimwM^ntireiy op- o®e63 fett Irag «”* ° 144 A number of bylaws were intro- Mr. Montgomery that the treasurer
ther’erertired j**ha5T more intiu- the alleged “mud” on tha Marmora po*d to ^ J™» J2L„*w?ZSS number of duced and referred to the committee furnish at the June session a state-
en» Santte tethewln the home. made. of the whole on bylaws, I ment showing the amount borrowed
But he thought the man more able Mr. H. G. Bleecker, read superin- election at Madoc on thisi^ae. There 26L^v. sdooted Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by by the county by debentures for build
to battle inRte Mr. Ketcbeeon mov- tendent, took issue with Mr. Laycock teoeily to ^ o^ident of the Mr. Montgomery that the treasurer ing bridges since 1904 a* well as the

Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by gear on bridge», a very jmall srum^ 051drfô’/- a m meiete' addressed the be : instructed to lay upon the table sums received from the Ontario Gov-
mo- Mr. Kirk that the council .thank Mr. which shooW be easy for *he finance Childrens Aid Swtty auareuwo^ ^ a table of receipts end expenditures eminent, Dominion Government end

Banter for hie suggestion and that ! 2^32? accommodation for the past twenty years-Carried.1 City of Belleville upon such bridges
the matter be referred to (the county ^ e°î^rufaüe5ucSes cannot Mr. U. B. Hubbell movèd, seconded together with a statement of the am- 
read superintendent. fnTi4f iSSfHf*11* .^5 hri»e AWaarit- te „f this res- by Mr. Walsh' “that a grant of $800 aunts actually expended in the build-

There was considerable discussion a« toe. ^ the finance committee vhad to be taken to _oo «count be made ter the erection of Paudaeh ing of bridges in these year*,
to tbe giving of the special commit- * the work, they wpoidhave to.be s«. Dr,. Fark^^toagh^ Lske bridge on condition that a si mi- Mr. Tummon, moved,,
tee “power to act,” the county's share P*M. The chairman of bridges has (^^Xced apten l«r grant be made by the government Mr. Moore that the
of the proposed shelter, the sue of experience also. ,. i .JJ* of $24,000 and same be referred to ways and 1 aeton, Sidney and 1
the commit teethe joint shelter. M9. VermUyea contended that the calling for an exiwiiwaw ^Duietion mean».", v deputy reeve of Thu,..„ ^ . v»m-

Mr Vermilyea said that power finance committee at its meetings He suggested the ^nevilie There wee a long and bested dis- 1 mit tee to watt upon the Government
be given to act but ’There could do its work breidwrihat of the ! in T^^sorntmore wSrid cueaion over this motion in which to the time of the Good Road* con-

bridge committee. While the chair- It was hoped that «onM-m»» Qjany took part, after which the ________________________________
man might have certain knowledge be made not to delay too long m oaxr{^
as to bridges but the practical expert- work . that
en ce in tbe matter rests On the fore- Mr. Wri^itmyer agent, «geo mai
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IMPORTAHT CHANGES

I* TRAIN SERVICE
Train No. 7 formerly leaving To. 

rento 8.30 p.m„ arriving Winnipeg 
8 a.m., has been temporarily with
drawn.

Train No. 8, formerly leaving I 
Winnipeg 1.80 p.m., arriving To 
rente 6a.m., has been temporariv
withdrawn.

Train No .27 has been resumed 
bet ween Toronto and Sudbury. 
le^Ting* Toronto 8 45 p.m. daily, ar- 
riving Sudbury 6.55 a.m.

Train No. 28 has been resumed 
between Sudbury and Toronto 
leaving Sudbury 10.45 p.m. daily 
arriving at Toronto 8 am.
Stanard Sleeping Cara Toronto to 
Sudbury and Toronto to Sault St? 
Marie are carried on train No. 2* 
these care returning on train No. 
28.

Tor Winnipeg and Vane >uver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily

Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars To
ronto to Winnipeg and Toronto to 
Vancouver, Tourist Sleeping Cars 
Dining Car, First Class Coaches' 
Colonist Care.

Particulars from Canadian 
cific Agents or write l

M. G. MURPHT, D.P.A., C.p, 
By., Toronto.

S. BURROWS, GENERAL AGENT, BELLEVILLE

«;*

■
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Mr

estimates during tbe past three years 
The dincussion at this point ended 

and the Chil dren’s Ai 
wae again under disc

W-
-

I

Pa.

E yo 3 ; Marmora, b; 5 v" There wae no desire to ignore thr
ty printing offices in this regard

„ - ___ _ _. _ _ -____ Mr. Chapman the county clerk said
MarumNi^Village 2; Deaeronto Town t^e iuditors’ reports had . the

teat two or three years been print-

coon

-*

ra,nr“:r:
relieved the situation by the sale of of body would fo down to

of the previous oouncüa would be ,
continued Dr. Embury of Bancroft, on behalf

In bridge bqdding» he favored ecoti- of Ae 8Chool board of Bancroft asked 
and stability. Much is y16t a g2,000 special grant be given

of road building Feasibly thBt ^ ^y the county council to 
;a will love its pre-eminence «” ,44 to the erection of a continuation 
weauae too much road has been which is very necessary.

fcrSïïStKkî7S?£ ,,|yjB*li<i
proper educational advantages should 
be thrown around them for no one 
knows the valut of one life. . ,

Mr, VermUyea moved that tbe trcia 
•or lay upon the tabu th. figures 
1 the estimated receipts and expendi- 
1 red and the actual receipts and cx- 
nditure* for 1911, 1912, an< 1913.

38rtt*££
ran py mursday ldgbt. The ex- 
iiturd will be h,avy enough', as it

Dr. Ketcbeeon said many problems 
« discussed not in the council 
mber. Everything depends apt»

fter some discussion council ad

I.

B

?1:

sa
Hi

r'\.'

Wednesday Afternoon Session

Council resumed a; two o Cieck w*r 
den Hubbell presiding. 'A 

A communication was read from Mr 
John Murphy of Tyendinag* township 
claiming $9 damages owing to 
accident which betel to hi» vehicle on 
the county road et the \C.P.R. cores
ing at what is known as the Lonsdale 
aide read.

Mr. VermUyea was of the opinion 
that the railway should pay the bill 
and net the county.

Mr. McLaren thought the railway 
was liable and not the county.

Mr .Watah moved, seconded by’ Mr 
- 1 Ketcheaoo that the clerk forward the 

claim of Mr. Murphy to the CJ’.B. 
Company.-Carried 

An application was made by an 
agent for the placing of a gasoline 
tank beneath the sidewalk in front 
of a garage in Frankford village < 

Mr. Ketcheaon stated that the tank 
would be on the county road and not 

private property.
alter e*id the tank could be 
1 private property and not on 
unty highway. The county 
ot assume responsibility in

« an

MEDICAL.
an

db. b. J. p. McCulloch 
B. S. 0. Eng. L.B.C.F., London.

: MUSIC

MARGARET M. BROWN 

Instruction given in Voice Culture,
Piano and Theory of Muaic. 

Residence 30 Forin St., Belleville.
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 28th

Council resumed ad ten o’clock, War 
den Hubbell in the chair. Minutes of 
Tuesday afternoon were read and 
confirmed.

A number of communications were 
read. In some case* no action wae 
taken whilst others were referred to 
committees for ah tion.

A communication was read as tel-

S. t

JAMES-LITTLE
General insurance Agent, represen

ting the Sun Life Assurance Go., of 
Canada, Union Asouranoe Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., ot 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire lueur- 
vnee Co,, London, Eng., Canada AmI- 
dent Aeeuraneo Co., Montreal, Offics 
over Rail Telephone Office, Bellevtila

A number of residents of Hunger-
_________signed a communication

...1,644.21 whioh was read. Complaint was made 
_ , , _ - _ .,77777, that certain reads had not *een im-

„_w„   ,_______...____ Total coat of House 1913 ...$$9,617.1u proVed in accord with the grants for
cheson, Kirk, Brown, Naylor, T.homp- Je* >.....$814.56 these roads.

' Mr. Bleecker, superintendent, said
....1,618.09 that apparently the signatories had 

thought they had a grievance. He was 
„ prepared to prove that Hungerford

48 got all that) was appropriated and for 
Lv some years more than the .appropria-

. . ^ ■ I ___ had been spent there. The
of interest on capital ac- ble ^ tjj0 Hungerford gravel ,is work- 

\oowat $98.54 year or $1491-2

Last years average-coet was $108,03 grievance,” buT'tbe trouble is felt by 
Me- « *2-05 per week V . the other townships just as 1 much.

_ I The total cost of the sidewalk to «our system is largely patch work”
Supertntendent^Sèecker stated that'the refuge wa, $419.02. On this Thor wid m>. Bleecker 
charge was made in the council on 1 tow P»Js *50. F. McDonald. contrite- The mad from Belleville to Shan-

I uted work $14 ; stone from House of nonvUle will take $2,000 per mil* he
Rofncro form <C9fl Aft rnhlrinv en AP- a-4 * .

...$7,9/2.92 fQpd hAd
farm to house'

Omt

OSTEOPATHY
trou-

: Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Nervous and Acute Disease a Special-

P®r ed out. It is more (like sand. Not only 
residents feel ado Hungerford

ty-:

■ zssŸ-. : general,”
ORANDJRURK TIMETABLE“Tours truly,

“B. B. Fernow."
OOn

in

J

Aw. Lv. Peter boro. 
MSU 5.20 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
Passenger 6.N p.m, 1.8# p.m.

GOING BaSTm
Air. Lv. Peterboro 

8.89 p.m. 
1.19 p.m. 

MADOC

Mixed „ .„ ........ 16.56 a-ro.
Mail, ... .» ........ 4.15 >m

BELLEVILLE
GOING NORTH

be
Mr. in

bise of Mr, Ketcbeeon, sa» tbs la-2st$rssr,ss5t5fei
than men - ' >■ . •* •

Mr Hollins of Tweed was1 to hearty 
sympathy with Mr. Montgomery’s at-
tt__ Coulter thought the communi
cation should be recogmi^t

hat this (County coun- should be given indications a* to hew Provincial LsgWure much should be spent. Be said the

SMSSTSffi S£&’^«41L.‘«'I2LS

!'■■■;

Leave Ar. Madox 
1.6# p.m. 

7.89 p.m
.........U.U p.m

~i 6.30 p.m.m
■ and the

GOING SOOTH
arrive Lr. Madoc 

...9.15 Am. 7.15 Am. 
Mixed .- ... — ...4.66 ».tn. 1.19 p.m

None of the abeve trains rue on

’

PQ» aCouncil adjourned.
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Offer

S1600-Cormj 
10 room b 
barn and Ij

*3'£00'"*Cîâd
house, p r 
w ith gas. 
South aide 
good oeUarj

$1,890—Corna 
brick housd

$1,090—East I 
house,, M 
electric lig
All in first

$3.500—Queel 
story bous 
res, large

83,200—Two 
with all u 
80, .132, Ch^

$2,«W—Alice 
house 10 1 
nil modern

$750—Frame 
West side

$1500.—Gordi 
almost aev

1 $2,000-2 ate 
near Albe: 
end handy

$1,200 -8 re 
lot, near A 
Eary Ktffl

$3,000-Two 
nil moderi 
ea from $ 
avia 8tre«

$1.100—Roo|

$1.500—Fret 
ea Street

$2 250.—Fini 
house and 
apple tree 
ed on O 
mer pie 

. property.

Solid brick 
modern 
ing. am

Up-to-date I 
all model

heating I 
frontage-

Flue doubt 
ten minu 
on Moira 

’ end large

a

.7,

I

Seven rood 
barn, has 
frame hd 
West Md 

Compara tiv 
house wtj 
olass we.l 
Of RednJ
Easy ted

$200 each 
42x132.

$12 per fd 
aid Ave/

$350—Alb*
aide.

$10 per fl 
of Bruigi

$76 cachi
lota, 45i

$150 cacti 
Ridley J

$125 cacti 
40xl74,| 
Bridge I

$125—Duf 
Street 1 
abouti 0

$300 each 
Street 1

$500 —Coj 
Streets

$250- -Loi 
just nd

Tbe best 
6 acres 
and * 
bouse i 

$700—Eaj 
lots, al 
repair, 
tory

4-

1

190 acres 
bouse, 
ment ! 
ed, ah 
e strh 
best ot 
ville.

*7,000—j 
acres *

good
24x40,
floor,
house
fenced
repair

Big fais 
about 
and g 
quart i

Bat

•stei

LOW RATES
To| Câlifonia, Florida 
and *thc Stony «Sooth

NOW IN EFFECT ^

The Grand Trunk Railway is the 
direct route from all points 

East through Canada via Chica- 
go, Detroit or Buffalo.

* Full particulara at Grand Trunk 
Ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Hording, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

- H. C, Thompson, City Passenger and 
Tioket Agent, phone 403. T. H. Coppln 
Depot Tioket Agent, phone 396. __ I

:

il I

is

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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—• - ; MMJUHiE CONGREGATIONS ATTEND 

E-HBiE REOPENING SERVIuES AT THE
the government of warning the ; $20, We the earn of $80 special to iiW&î* ' ■ HJL" '

HhSSISBRIDGE STREET
boeid «eking for ■ grant of $2,000 to- , ^he county clerk wee appointed to 
wards the erection of a building at the Ontario Hallway Tax Association 
Bancroft village for continuation ; as delegate.
Claeses was discoeeed. I A membership of $15 was author-

Vermilyea stated thàt there was lied to be taken out for the county 
in the »w which Allowed a far Good Hoads Association. Dele-1 

council to give a grant to build a gates appointed were Warden, Clerk 
school ' ■ , 1 and Treasurer.

Mr. Coulter spoke in favor of the $15 each was passed to the aadi 
reauêst. Dr. Embury had asked for toi» for special audit, 
the grant on behalf of the • school The grants will be as in- 1913 for 
board of Bancroft village. He made a powig jj, the northern mutiicipelitiea 
motion that vthe request be granted wiy1 the exception of Bancrott for I 
The amount asked for was giot large wbtch $300 shall be granted and no| 
and it was for educational purposes further similar grants shall be made j
and for this reason he would sup this year. This was moved by Mr. ! ar-mdaVa nailvl
port it. . motion N^feBt tü? seconded by Mr. Naylor Crow<js wxuch no other building in was administered.

Mr. Douglas seconded the . | and carried. ■ . . . . BeUevitle with seating accommoda- ; The Sunday Senool had a large r»l-
Mr McLaren waa m favor \of grant The question of the g#ant ,to the «eue ate attended the re- ly in the afternoon, Judge Derocne

ing money for education but he did gouth Hastings Teachers’ Instituts services in Bridge Street /residing. Bev. J, P. Wilson delivered
not support such a large gum. wee referred to the finança £or action dpe^W m Sunday At 11 Sn address. - J

Gunter-This was an impur-i The Bastings Law A*rociatwn ask- “*.^?^ve^/av^laWe i>eae S the^a-'1 The order of the evening service 
t&nt mstter &JpA for educ&tionfil ed tor ft-minor to wn 'if tb® rows® ° arid in the Doiology Invocation, Hymn, ^Singingv* W* W be narrow I» rfuhe court house. Hefted to the Œ Sfi&t

these matters. .. chairman of finance to act. < admittance, gul choir, “Holy Art Thou,” Handel; the
Mr Ketcheaon said the necessity | ( w. H. Hubbell moved seconded by «way tœabie to sec ril,.d ,n -oioiats being Mrs Grant end Mr.

was great and if childrenican attend(N Vermiiyea that Marmora Contin- lery and wtù tllP 8tar)lee Scripture reading; Anthem,
Sese^«ntinuation classes it means uatton school receive a county grant the the K^er^*^lliaT^inod ; Mrs.
much They should be <nctat«ged. ThU jj, proportion to the amount .received attendance rare y vesteruavs ser- Grant teiriny the solo part; hymn “i
means a great advantage to the by Tweed and Frankford continuation nembera of those at yegteways ser "“^hvKM^m Lord! iermon by
wir„r: •&$*:&*££•$?......ials
toh S, «a h. m as-àagüfa. wj» -»«

sr, was in Arabia, he became very resident. If Mr. Co“'*\r„w5^e îJ?rtb, West Hastings o’clock service In all, the hand of formally presented and accepted st
S.,«, vrttt 8hea «*** »« 1”*- ^ iSi.5a»SLSf JSSSttSS WSjS'LjSL*-<&TS

stayed tor several weeks on the ^ Coulter denied that he had ever made the usual grants. ■> designing o ... com ouet tonight in the church parlors.Sheik’s oasis. During all that time an intimation. The stand g notice of an accent toMrH shown ïaùS/to jqUet ^

- s. *. ***» j» -y-tss “• ,re“Great Britain, hie native land, his said no one (had in-j ^ action was taken with a deter ing to the gallery of *be church. j
chief point being that it was the only fiuenced him in the matter. , tivo’s expense account for attending The organist, MU» J. P|
free country In the world. The Sheik m? VermUyea said no reeve .had a a count/court trial. ■ a P*11». w^h w1.1 bL“e^“1u| PVM AOTÏP CYUI31T
waa greatly impressed by the wonder- ri^t' to votein favor, of the grant as ; x bylaw was passed to .boraew $59- braatifal «,“ im^atjansJ- JSlHI Ab I lb LAlilD' I
fnl stories of Tomlinson, and decided t^e was no warrant for it m the 945 for current expenditure. installed. Renovations, inn» —s -• . . . .
to send Ms.-son to Britain in order Anyone ^saa’^bs heid person-, a bylaw was patged to lappdiilt Mr and remedelUng will attain the totsn g,|ur,iay afternoon the friend»
that his tind might be enUghtened. aU ]iable fou the fuU (amount if he! w Hawkins of Hawdon a member of shout $26,0U0. . Hp..io0 God 0f the meeitcil of the Junior Boys
And so when the explorer, mounted on vates tor such a grant and it m of the board of audit dor administra- After the doxolop . Praise u«i m rl „ treated to»
a magnificent dromedary, left the Tg* u such were passed, ghe epea- üon „f justice accounts, , from Whom AliJllesSinsg Flow Bev Gymnasium Class were treateu to *
^astoTroroute for Glasgow, the son of ker^âid he would move for an in vos-, Morten Bird was appointed High Dr. Carmanheneral SUpermte^int T6ry interesting exhibition in the T.
2e Sheik was riding by his tide. tigation. Why should the law *e set school trustee for Stjrling. ofjhe Methodust Churcn.a former M aJL Gymnasium.
1 Tomlinson secured respectable a- Jf^p^ht? The dounty counedietlw Mr Wm. Cross trustee .Madocb-gh pastor of BrW««tJS?thTdrt!. ! The program commenced sharp at^ ^ËŒÎFii3X§^ D"mnl" sl’SS

VMt deserts of his native land, r* BAsessmente £ \ When the bylaw was read to Ghost, after which prayer ®r vb lie-clad boyish figures, marching
The lad was so apt a student that he 1 ^et the province give a $2000 grant point ™embe*L° M^ve^miTy^ Jaid «ï!ÎJP*m$8 G^riœ^aküig into and out of more oi? less intricate 

, . might even have won a prize hut his Th ^ly thing is for (the council to fuge Committee, Mr, Awake, Awake . Osborne figures, presente d a picture that uiU
, $5,009—Bor, a good 125 acre (aim, 5th ™ wae greatly hampered by the X pursestrings tight. «Weare Tyendinaga had been ignored eft the the «do V**t- ***. &. b^ostorne, remembered by those who had

Ud-to-date frame house. Queen Street Con. rhurlow. 6 room house, barn, number of street musicians who t law_n»kers, we ought to be law committees because their reP*’'** ' P**fwr> . we.lol>IBfl^ After th' egood fortune to witness it. rhis
'Vi— ——-• “ sssarsarr-. ^ Sssassasaas ^ srs-snsfass s atfssgjSâi!» £«$

SS&W*" tSJSJSftTKi&A «JS3T — w~ ft&u- —tte.• **SMSStSMttMS?ft*

W.F„ „ „„ tl. -„b », as-*iirsSR2ras« EHiSÆ ists^ssip^sfs,

of Thurlow. visiU must cease. A lew day. later, fî^ce/ud Gunter Vdcrtwhera the Mat ^hytoe Trave^sbl de*ty- presidency «JfgLPÿ&SS* .!ltingi horse, and the parallel bar.

fsesfei -ssMm s mmm s tmmpoutics SSd Ouriole»°art the Qmtyourkn^kingn,

arasàr.".îMïm.#^|l
- ! ™«ed *?*r: tSuSs ? «J?Sàf $ » ** srêïïs* *53^ as wsMS œ

$200 each-Burnham Street. 6 lets, $2,500-Lot 34 Con. 5, had given him, and shot the comet ^ Trenton The Bancroft continua- f*grDO-^'ateh he did not regret ja^Urahalf de'/rted^all gone, from A« the word go tbe th”u ween
inUe north ol Lonsdale. 118 acres « player through the lungs. ^ ^hom should be given a grant, ! Mr Walsh rara ^ d fsmdies, ail gat tfaank God wee passed Âown the lrnea betwee-.
room frame house with kitcheu It „ ,trange how small a thing ex- J^h^ gi,000, if the law permits. altitude if occasion arose '^are i,e“ to do God's work, breath- thd feet of the. ^“testants tl. I

$12 per loot—Con Bridge and Mo Don- Drive shed ltX18 ; shed -4x8 > ba cites the people in these days. The ooo^be thought a little large. The JwVfczmnyea first moved that .Mr . freeh air buy ,l,.ne th.„ had to
titAvenue. 54x54; timber for about 12 years of the Sheik brt barely time to gg* ^uld help to reUeve the he»- of the House ^^Ao the sermon Dr. Cariau L^r the toll to

bapport^1 ** -^STSS«S£-®Bh^wÈ^

the musician. Their toces ^e5®motion ,to take the grant fropi Madoc of MnWatoh, but later with- Urhtwith our experience, down hisUne Th ^ ^bo w
sSsaijs - -, •ss&sssass^ “ “ &&&£££&$&

SSTSSir'S^Æ^—;i«2 w «ZwSS'«*& 5ï3— :Ja 5SS5SS.Li^S-o»iu$«s»

heart, knock at hi. door, and the ?SwX^ to ever, thrae or live ! of Refuge the The f^nco^s w«

SSrSw!£\rts« ®2SSi*^c!rt2^î2SS!S ^faPrtS

Sv*pBSS7?la“ Æ 'SE&UttW - imjfs
gS“JS£ï,"ISSS^^ïï "^0yxdïï»li8 « »wd.,SS-xÂ&fsâ'È*e»SS-u—

rjwaws —»** aaysssjftsssaay
?Ssii?£5itî5aÙ2 “ncwsart?-—— ïOT„<s.nÊ:«ir,«M 1 "•IwZfSSstr’s.

“° sv- ““““ w“h us—smr-isfs —,i?æ3sï
Ch.,.»SCI,.™. •sjs»--g'«!f'â"Ï&SS55ïï%jb.

wra^vto? ha^ng learned to amendment “that a sum of about 25 years of age, employed by He aU energy. He makes ^ >krvafvI ing at ererv step to se-
ml? .& : ~EEE? '«k -"te,le •“ ***

ïïs—îh*61-"«"ïtts «»»»o—f»

he set out on his homeward Journey, suited as follows Coulter, immediately fell down to the furet ! ***, SDrert out the light and lib- ^d unsullied. On Saturday night
carrying with him many presents from Teas - 21-^gomery, ^Louimr, immeaiaiei,^^ ^ ^ Tht SI ~ «toy TKe Bibirie cumula- tT the Armouries the, defeated- the
students. Jourajdtoto, ™**>oeta wh /‘/^^wasra, Brinklow, Kirk young man waa alone ati thetime^ ^| ^ £tateraente on .this. If we permanent etntf officers at Kingston
had se-H him fire the shot. U. B. Bunoeu, Navlor Nu- tihe accident although he waa seen , ~ v-ve an influence, we must m 30 ter 22. The player* were

On arriving at the oeale he found Ketcheeon, V * gapoer Gun- falling Dr. Houcks, Coroner, visited t *1— ucht of some knowledge, , permanent Staff—Hughes, Mill*,
the Sheik sitting under an umbrageous 9ent, Thompson Brown, Harper, uun tbe accident but con- | ^ 2S«riK«. P.net Yoeng, I.nfférty Constantine,
palm, eating dates out of a pasteboard ter. Tamm j,, yermllyea Walsh Me side red an inquest not neceesary. De- j *P^ the^light of Kepler’» great sub- chrisholm, Boak Bishop,
box with a glass lid on it. Naya 4 HI » rrlord was an BngUehman, and Ud |.may cry “Ye Heavens, I 15th Bese t. —Hutchison, llyman,

"Weloome, mr eon!” wnrned! ^^'^Embary thanked the member» year wae engaged with Mr. Tiimej e mercy upon me. Ye «tarry hea- Ketcheson, Allen. Cook, Middleton. 
Sheik. “You Are «efy returned. Dr, .^nortinx the oroncai- on the farm. In the autumn be went. . y-ht into my «oui," But ! Tonnent. Ponton, Vermiiyea.What report have yon of the land of for ep ^.supporting the prapom on rte^ ^ ££ ^ .tUL Then one tries Kepler’s fellows'-
T^?1Sf0a land of -V&. - __ father a-ppiioatkme of the three PA ever since. The funeral w«6 held on | Uw_uQ moral law, majesty m p<rjnaMM, -Jffleers-5, ?, 2„ 2, •* 0

'll Is s isna of wonder, my iatnsr, me _____ ATn»nsp al- « Thm$Ut afternoon from Jsmos >* ! r« _a «itv me oardon me, .brins •> n 2—22s^r-a’ï-Æts-""” ssss^gj^53* » “• %ï'hSu^'TïïSL."'‘“:;Elsr-'’ttîS *■ ™ *•1
33??» ïj.j &£%s®» =- süsti» sÆîissg '

he had heard the story. 1 Judged Ketcheeon oa which ad- —Campbellford Herald. Î^Tfinds itfriend Tomlinson to be a truthful man. farmed a deputation wnicn p „._e -̂ Rafter the eermon Mrs. J. Grant
But these explorers are all the same. dre»sedthe c^nty of uncü CauaeS Asthma-Even alittle D x. Cameron sang “My
There Is none of them that speaketh for would suffice for ad- «peck too email to see will Mad to ^ Hook* up to Thee,” (Beckett.),
the truth—ho, not one.” ^rtiSng ^ The ■Ontario Government agonie» which no words Mter the stogtog of “Qod to a Name

BANTAM IN PIGEON'S NE8T eUpplem«nt any county g^t.__ S£ctW*®5 U^as the very Kiev M, ftwl Adores” the benediction w
A young bantam waa hatched and j^^al^that the council centrib- moat p»«s. From thto txmditioB Dr^J^ Py”"j. P. Wilson, B.A., of Na^we.

------------------- ---------------- reared in a pigeon’s nest at Briston, Mr. DUbiicity if .the city D. Kellogg’s Asthma Bemedy bring» & former pastor, Bev. W. G. Clerk- of
In all countries. A*Jt Wi* ®ur N rfolk England. How the egg came cira*$200 -Carried. the user to perfect rest and health- Tabernacle and Bev. A. B. San-
TOR’S A,D„VT3ERwhichwm t».ent froa pigeon’s box is a mystery. The of ^h'nkrt the committee relieves the paa^ra and normal the Holloway Street took part

MARION & MARION. «-deavora of the parents to teach the Mr. Elliott inana ■ a mo_ breathing is firmly esttblished again ■gtt^g"
864 umrarsltir St.. Mcçtr_«u--------- “nng bantam to fly are described as of $800 toward» Pau- Hundreds of teetirnmnato^ receirad - tbe close of the morning rarvice

Miss- Éllâ- Shannou-m^frenton, ÎEh Laîf^idge provided the Gov- nually to prove it» effectiveness. ^

visiting in the? city. ' -

COUNTY COUNCIL* 1& 1W CftFTftlN ftND PARSONI (CONTINUED.)

MU ESTATE A6BHT3
I Offer the Following Properties for Sale■4

«Can you box the compass, cap- 
talnîVfâked a clergyman, passing up 
the lakes on one of the C.P.R. boats.

“Ever since I was so high,” laughed 
the captain; “learned it with my A B

SERVICE
«y leaving Tiw 
▼ing Winnipeg 
iporariiy wlth- $6500—Fust class 100 acre farm, 5th

Con. of Thurlow, 9 roam house with .........
kitchen end woodshed attached. \ H s. 
large basement burn, drive «bid 
etc., .never failing well with wind-
mill, BALD, and Telephone. Has* , The began at the north and

«o.'OC -Cedar Street double brick term». around—north, north by east.
•Y”', a room» eaea aide, lighted p m ljn icrea Fourth Con. ! ntoF-nor’-east, nor’-eaat by north.»Tu gL b»* ^ter heating, on *7^r «’ fW^Si Hake, with nLrth^ast. etc. «, quickly that the 
^th side, hard And soft water, 'bo8fa ^ cedar grove, good clergyman was deeply impressed. He
onaA cellar. land well fenced and watered, two looked admiringly at the captain for a
8 sfcts'trf buildings all i* first dais foment and then said, hopefully:

,, j.(X)—Corner Moira and Sidney St».. ^dl^ Ba!Tterm. "Captain, can you box the compara
* trick bouse and barn, large tot. backwards?*

br «MA ^1—* Con. Tyendinaga. 100 “Sure,” said the captain. "Start
*5,500 ot —od firm land, with 9 from wherever yon like—frontwards 

room frame bouse, barn, silos, drive or backwards.” ■
etc- All in good repair. Well “Let’s hear you," pleaded the dergy- 

f«ced and watered, close to cheese man again, as though it Were music, 
factory and three railroads. Free «North, north by west, nor’-nor’- 
Rural Mail Deliver* at door. Terme west, noF-west by north—" the cap- 

_ tain ran around the compass again
y' backwards with the faculty he had

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, aU travelled the other way. 
crood work land, well watered and “And now,” said he, when Qnished, 
fenced 10 room frame house, 2 «yon are a minister. Can you recite 
barns, sheds, stables, drive house, rhe Ten Commandments?” 
etcTs acres orchard. “Yes," acknowledged the dergy-

.man smiling. “I can.”-
"WeU, we’ll see who’s best up in 

his profession,” declared the captain. 
"Dot's hear you recite the Ten Com
mandments backwards."

The preacher renlged.

houses fob sale

Nearly leaving 
arriving To- 

Nm temporarily

[ been resumed 
and Sudbury, 
! p.m. daily, era 
i a.m.
i been resumed 
»Bd Toronto. 
0.45 p.m. daily 
to 8 am. 
para Toronto to 
to to Sault ftp 
m train No. 27 
m en train No.

Ml Visesever
.20 p-m. Daily
iry Observation 
Iping Cars To- 
sad Toronto to 
Sleeping Cara,

Claw Coaches, 

Canadian P*.

f, D.P.A., C.P,

carrar Moira and Sidney St». $lT^ST2w?5- with frame 

and large) lot

“Let's hear you,” pleaded the elergy-1
barn

Sacred Building Was Crowded to the 
Doors Sunday Morning and Even- 

’ ing-Special Preachers Here 
For the Occasion.

■:

Mr.

$1.000—Bast Moira Street. Frame 
house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
clecirie light and gas for cooking. 
Ail in first ela* repair. , , ,

*, S00—Queen Street, solid brick, two ,Sswy *£*, »U modern eonvenirr,
«X large let.

acres !.

r.
the asersment of th* Lord’s Supper ’i 1.1

86, 132, Chatham St. j

Mr.

■ i,irLErHrs^‘,û< >»—
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.«&£ ss^strir lot-

rr, BELLEVILLE
I Frame house $3,800-For 100 atre farm, Hot 30, 3rd

sv amp with timber, 3 acre» apple» 
and other fruit, 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land; one mile 
from school hou*e, two miles from 
post office end church. R.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 scree in hay, 6 acres

•3 000-Two story brick, electric light in fell wheat Basy terms.
Ml modera^conveniencex^v ^ ^ $3600_F, t con.

— - ' west of Bcslm, .370 acres, well *•
tered and fenced with good house

■ «Hto , _.
100 acres on Kingston road. Fine

brick house and barns. One of the 
S9 cun —Fine two storey, 9 room brick beet situated market gardens close
* h^ura and 20 acres garder^ land. 50 to Belleville and Point Anne msr-
S ta?c» an» small fruits, situât-, kct8. Would also mike a good
®?pou oak Lake Shore Fine sum-1 dairy farm. Between 600 an^ 7®° 

Will exchange for city ( apple trees in first class condition.

V THE SON OF THE SHEIK$1500.—Gordon Street, 
almost raw, fl rooms.i Dr. V

■2 000- 2 story, f room brick house $2near Albert College. Easy Terms 

and handy to G.T.K.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast bo®f® an^ 
lot, near Albert College and G. T H 
Ear y terms

TES
i, Fltrifc 
$y -fSoetà

FECT

ION 1
es from „ . ,
avia Street School.Hallway is the 

Irons all points 
iads via Chica-

I

’falo. If)?;- !$1.500—Frame house. Great Bt 
es Street

HI; Grand Trunk 
or write C. B. 
Coronto, Ont.

i Passenger and 
. T. H. Uopptn

—1396.

mer place.
property. $3,500-95 acres Thurlow near Latte

Solid brick house, Alt-ert Street, all po. Good house barn, and drive
modern conveniences, hot water heat house. Posses* after harvest.
ing. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

I
L.

CUHHOCH 
*8.0.1*., Hoodoo.

1C
M. BBOWN

i Voice Cultuxi, 
y of Music.
It., Belle ville.

and large tot.

Seven room roughcast house with Flret cleil, 200 acre farm, 2 barns, hog 
barn, hen housel and large toValen he* house, etc., good orchard,
frame house with large lot just off gQ acres sugar bush, well fenced and
West Moira Street, to be sold chiap watered, 10 room brick house, hot

Oomoarstlv.-ly new seven-room frame ,ir furnace and lighted by gas. Al-
bense with barn large lot with first m good frame house 8 mUes from
class well and fruit, in the village BednervUle, Prince Rdward Co.,
of Bednervllli, Prince Edward Co close to school, church, itc. Basy
Easy terms Terms.

X
!/■

i

Little

Agent, repraran- 
Lssurance Co., of 
ranoe Society, Hon- 
I Assurance Co., of 
narob Fire Insur
ing.. Canada Ae»l-

Montreal, Office 
i Office, Bellevllto,

uu acre» to city, first-
land suitable! for d garden orLOTS FOB SALE

-

42x131

•ATHY

t Dormer
Physician
ixt Baptist Church

Disease a Special-

West$359-Albert Street. 60x100, ! $2.600 —Thrde miles from city. 9X 
acres good land, first dira buddings 
and fruit

$8.500—Hot 8, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 
076 each-North Colemin Street, 6, dimand county of Northumberland

I 5fS5.S$S5SitiSSri»
$150 each for two lots east «de of g room hooee..basement barn,' drive 

Ridley Avenue, six« 40x170 feet. shed etc. 7 acres good Pine lu.,ob*^
wrath about $1.000. Well fenced

side.

$10 per foot -Fester Avenue. Noith 
of BraigtHi 209 IV

TIMETABLE
$125 rach fra two good, building tots and watered. 

46x174, on Bidley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

East *
Mail train daily, 

fast train (Flyer)
A bargain jasfl West o« Bednerville, 

75 acre farm stock, crops, etc. 
$125—Duffeirn * venue, between Pine Good house and haras ori bay. shore 

Street arid Victoria Avenue, 8 lots and well fenced 
about 60 ft et frontage

It"
Brock ville, 7. a.m., 
XoskvUto 8.60 p.m.

Mall and Bxprw*

, Rxprssa daily. 
MaU and Express

y.
, Local Passenger 

MaU and Express

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham
Street North.

$500 —Corner Condas at*d Charles 
Streets, 50x88.

$250- -Hot 85x135. Hlngham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

Wut Btanàarà
MONTREAL

THE STANDARD la thé National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 

>f Canada, 
lima.

It uses the moet expensive ëngrav- 
nga, procuring the photographe from 

ill over the world»
Its articles are carefully selected and 

ta editorial policy 6» thoroughly 

«dependent
A subscription té Thé Standard 

;osta $2.00 per year to any address to 

Canada or Great Britain.

ay.

*
lted Express daily

It is nii*ln"rf to all itsFACTORY SITESLocal Passenger,
, leaving Toronto 
l Beltiville at 9.15 
gstoq 11.06 p.m. The best factory site in the city about 

6 acres ori bay shore# good dockage 
and along C.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine, water power, in good 
repair. An ideal spot fra small fac-

r .
l. Passenger, daily 

nternational Limit- 

mail and express

4--n
$
atory 1«D PBTERBORO 

WEST
aw. Hr. Peterboro.
I a.m. 8.00 a.m.
16 p-m. 8.66 p.m.

east
Arr. Lv. Peterboro 

66 a.m, 8.88 p.m.
h pm. 1.88 p.m.
S and MADOC 
NORTH

Leave Ar. Madoc.
II pm 1.66 p.m.
I p.m. 1.50 p.m.

190 acres 4th Con. Thurlow. first class 
house, and out buildings with ce
ment floors, well fenced and water
ed, about 16 acres timber. This is 
a strictiy first class term in the 
best of -ondition. 5. miles from Belle
ville.

# TRY TT FOR 1912! w
Standard Publishing Cri»

♦
Limited, PuWWmrt An Easy Pill to Take-eomc peraons 

have regagna nos to puis because of 
their nauseating taste, Parmelee’e Ve
getable PH1» are so prepared rate 
make them agreeable to the meet tara 
tidioms. The most delicate can take 
them without feeiip- the revulsion 
rt»ra follows the taking of ordinary 
pills. This is one reason for the pop
ularity of these celebrated pills, but^ 
the main reason is their high tonic* 
quality as a medicine for the eto^

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam. 125 acres wjrk land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x80—30x50— 
24x40, atone basements sad cement 
floor, drive house, hog pens, hen 
house implement shed etc., well 
fenced and watered' and aU io( good 
repair. Easy terme.

Rig Island ori bay shore, brisk house 
about 75 acres of. land., well fenced 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

SOUTH
arrive Hr. Madoc,

16 a.m. 
Ml u.m.

7.15 ».m.
1.3$ p.m 

(eve trains rua en

tiaiiftti.iinfi iSftiiluira
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HE4AK5 NO DENIALFRANKFORD
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»»»»♦♦♦

*

Suffering Humanity Findsl»dl»= Root Pill.
ieir tiiteular effectives** »

tog the kidneys. They 
ns to thoroughly 

the une acid 
matter) which 

muscles and

i
thatreKef must be found for the illswhich may come any day, 
—else suffering Is prolonged and there is dangerthatgraver 
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor
ders of the organa of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor- 
rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

gas. Hon. Dr. Reid Will H ve "Alert" 
Affair Examined into.BY THE "YU”'S* w i Frankfort, Feb. 3nL-On Tuesday

last * wedding w sol~m^d
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wal
lis ef Riverside, when their only 
daughter St*, was married to Mr. J.
B. .Howard of Toronto. Rev. Jaa. Bat- 

. -ttJBBj. , , , atone officiated. Th» bridal couple left
the beautiful spirit; her physical **- on the evening train for. their future 

TMC 4L Friday evening. After the tractivenees may or maynot be plfcn. hooae ^ Toronto.
reading and prayer bat may poesees the “hxht that ne-, Qn Wedneaday the annual & « 

bv Rev Mr Currie, Mias Jean Sin- ver wee «U lend oreea beamdMT n convention wae held hero. A large 
eLr «âng very pleasingly end ac- her eyew !” itiiwewwM” îu! number of delegatee were present and

c-SSEcST:-**_ _ >_ _aonal Influence.” Ae grand b ««•« . Mep ^ oppœition (or Bancroft I.^ ta his home, 2nd eonccs OTTAWA, Fob. 4.—“It will now be
rt or echoed from, hill to hul to handle patiently and 1 l._ nlav«d a fame of hockey at Thar low after being ill at the fitting for the Minister of Customs
î'df^Ttod todtoectinfiaenJ.^D-- carefully the many petty <*ople and ^ the evening ^f „( Mr W. C< MacDonnld for the and hls party following to transfer

«S&m -S su*srs r&rsl. <*,..« »*s& s&sr “ü“a‘S"T»«-. » w »». -'grsur.-.... ra, srss ns
WE sie? st&süïï ssss ï£-~Arc etc_lna^e^ .The very mendation of her listeners. The phy- 7-0 ^ Uvor ot p^nktort W. Huff. , . clared Mr. E. M. Macdonald. In con-

pnased by lw”’3^“^,,wtonee ihfliv steal, mental and «ptntoal, each jjjg given by the B. C. Mrs. A. Palmer ha areturne* home cll|dlng the Parliamentary revela-
, even * needed to be well people on Friday evening in Wmd- aft* rspending the past week with her tlOM whlch yesterday followed Mr.

. - inntfgnoee. perfect man. Women <^a»®QC“ht“ Evers' hall war a decided success daughter, Mrs. H. Young, Mountain w p Carroll’s charges of last week.
M__ _ of the topics Influence and make the men. rne T^ere be a carnival on Friday view. L .The day was spent almost entirely

ir^McPhemMoneof thfl “T" €°# greater the m”»1 Th^toric evening, Feb. 6th if the(,ice is good. | Mrs. F & Parrott entertained Brito- in •»»»* and considerable progress
“wtoiîîts *a™ “A Child’s Day" in mere influential to£ct An entertainment wUl 1* given twenty-fivV yoi.ng people from Hell WM made with the estimates.

nka-ing and bright manner, u dealt withhr Mgd Teoma soon in Windovert’ hall by the ladres i »Ulc on Friday .nd son have When the eu toms estimates wire
ItoLMTe a eon» entitled “Oh much f«d f<>r fhoug^ Aid of the Methodist church. A good Messrs. J. K, under review, E. M. MacDonald (Plc-
ÎÎSS» which wuo much en- Mi» ^«cn as «iwaker <® time to expected . . » recently purchased a very fme enclos tea) demanded a satisfactory explan-
the cenclnsion. £Æ«Sî SMBS ^£^T££^

^CVnH^T^W the K horns to^th^oaie. Large ^ZJa^^ervico t^s well at- i^rfn« iftward^ County ^0^^ progrJs He re^lt

SmMnïw^^Sî B31Et”Iryth?o2i£E^i7e£ ! s™ s^'srth^s^jsis,^
excellent «ddiessee were well tag» " revealed were de- àmvlèe was held by o«*WAldeck Bask, and Mr. A. Young the Government vessel had been rsed
hearing.” “The «T stands for good ana mama ^ ^ for | ■?** 7 gwST:èebi Young of Trenton by the Conservative candidates and
prindples and good Mor. picaarot"news, a council to talk over Mte^tatoJ^timmT^tiie eerVice. î^e J^sts of Mr. W.‘ Clazie a and organised for election purposes, and
-v^ln^r ^mm*’ryM“Howx can we famUy difficulties and invite the Mrg (Bev ) Batstooe gave a very ap- Mr, Geo. Hall's for a few days laat that these ^mtlemen had been car-
den, In ncr, Bumm»- j • „nd whv etrsnsrer nmnriAtA n&npr on the Chinese work «rpek rled to the scene of action, togethertntexert the *£“*£££* js^oniver- Edith Gibwoo, though the last ‘rniiSm. “ I Mr W. D- bold took a fort of roun* with a considerable amount of liquor
^fmWi7*nd1?tten^>dunited effort speaker, certainly did herself credit Mn Geo Pollard, sr., left Ms- 'peovKand spent? a v,e^.en^,a1“® e,d‘ Intended for distribution among the 
î^vî h The Dominion Alliance inpotnto brought out on “Current Thursday for the of his birth, Scot- eJ,ing at thd home of Miss B. Donald electorate. _

A ' ««HMleS had spent time- Events pertaining to the Temperance j laDd We SU wish him, a pleasant trip eon, 2nd confession, last Friday H6n. J. D. Reid, Minister of Cus-
aad kindred eocieuus a the <3»^;. Local Option was coneider d 1 and hope the reunion with his bro- , -------»------- toms, promisee an Immediate inveetl-
ene^?' ^fnle ^ el to train to be as preferable to Canada Temperance Act | ther8 ^ stotirs may be pleasant $106.00 IN GOLD Ration. If there had been any mls-

Personal contact and which was commended. Recent con-. 0n Monday evening another of the conduct It had been committed by
•t* J*-—,^tedir other» to ac- tests seem to show that business men | wr|e3 0f parties which are being held We wm give one hundred doliaroin the local officials without any dlrec-
keep„.„‘Xf nave soeakers in Sunday think the licenses more to their in- by ^ young people of the town and to any man, woman or duld tlon from Ottawa. He could not un-
comptny ,u . invitation to terest. ,We should appeal to their mor-1 wirroundlng country was held at the | ®bat cannot be benefited by Sage in e fi0 what had been done, but he would
a®"**! c„2tiSs Mis* Morden as al side more. Doctors have great in- poreaters’ hall, 80 being present. !haj, tonic. We are anxious to have deal with the matter as the facts of 
Mtc„, her audience. fluence In the dtocontinaaoce of the Mrs. Wm. Vandervoort was called ,everyone try Bageine for we^ know It ^ caae could be ascertained.
Ue*itL'pearl Campbell in her hand- use of alcohol. The atiitude of our 1 to the home of her, oldest son, Jewef^ the greatest hair tonic that, ha* H„n- Charles Murphy deaeribeA a 

1 “The Woman Beautiful" — King and Queen and Présidant W1I-1 of Trenton, who to seriously* ill with ever been dtocovered. Bageine will myaterlous yacht which put In po.t
Hy 3| n. master hand: It was not son was pointed out. - I pneumonia/ positiveely cure an itchy 6calp, bring et yalleyfleld, Que., while the Cha-
“ZTXnhvsical beauty that was do- Rev. Mr. Huhiy brought this very. Misa Olive Johnson of Belleville and üf€ into dull faded hair and add inch- t«auguay bye-r ctlon was In pro-
msrejpnysrcai », Cleopatra, excellent program to a close by the Mrs. Smith ot Renfrew and Little to its length. Bageine is mow ob- M The name-plate had been re- 

Q,nîn 0r Scotas caused the benediction, after which refreshments Misg Crouse visited at the home of toLnable in Belleville and is sold un- moTQd and Waa no clue to the
dnwîfall of great men and general were œrvel and Mr. Hesg had to turn and Mis* Bowen on' Monday. der a guarantee to pl«aae. A large ,dentlty of the vessel, which was sup-

uetto^ afdtooOd shed for all out the lights**» «tart tbemembsn. -------♦------ bottle of flageine b^„f,«£c?!.£ posed to belong to the Government.
within their influence. homeward as they wanted the pleas- Hofclin’S Mills Bet sure to go td F. C. Clarke drug Cne of the men 0n board introduced

beautiful may be of ure continued. store for other stores dom t have MmeeIf t0 the townspeople as secre-
RobUnq Mills-The chicken pie sup- Bageine. tary to the Minister of Public Works,

pen.given in the towit hall- on Friday -- • Graves’ The yacht then proceeded to the Gov
erning by the Methodist Church was The cheapneM of Mothei ur w t ehlpyard at Prescott, Ont.
a good auoci'ss And excellent pro- Worm Extermmatoi puto dt mtntn demanded some further
grfmwas giveri by the Albert College reachof all, and it can be got at.ny ,rom the Government,
boys The Methodist Church gave thi. druggists. ^ ; . Dr, Reld said he knew nothing of

number. Proceeds amounted to , a-art ry~- TTr a WITC* the affair. He was sure no such boat
,A^l> <- -HAW Till belonged to hto Department

Mrs. Vincent F. Teague wishes to Replying to a suggestion that Grr- 
extend her thanks to the many ernment- vessels shor.ld be built In 
friends for their kindness and ex- Canada Hon Mr Hazen announced 
pression* of sympathy duri^r th? ill- tfae ^ of hlg Department. All 
hes5 and since death of^her hue tenderB calllng for the construction 
band., Vincent Fred.nc g 0f vessels for the Marine and Fish-

, _ o nirrlklZmmne nersons «ries Department required the ves-. An Lktiitotoca?se of «els to be built In Canada. The Cana-
tosve Ve. dian shipbuilding Industry In hto op-
thf7w,A p!^ al ^ ^ to inion had a great deal to contend
mat»1!hem avrMaWo to the most fa^ with. No tariff protoctio: could be 
tidious The most delicate can take afforded them because wécould not 
them without feeling the revulsion exclude ships of British register from 
that follows the taking of ordinary Canadian waters, 
pills. This is one reason for the pop- Ships built In Britain, not only 
ularity of these celebrated pills, but came in duty free, ut so did all thelr- 
the' main reason is their high tonlcal equipment, eve to china and glass- 
auality as a medicine for the stomach re. Wages and material were

cheaper In England than in Canada,
„ . ___ ______________ and the Department believed that the

eee«44«m**ev»f«*»et»ee*J Canadian shipbuilders should have a
monopoly of the Government busl- 
ness. Several dredges and other ves- 
eels had been contracted for, and 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ w-thln a few days the contract woulo
Lonsdale, Feb. 2-We are pleased be let for an icebreaker to cost f 600,- 

to know that Miss Annie O’Neill who 00 q aBd to bé constructed In Canada, 
to on tile sick list to improving , When civil government estimates

Miss Ague* McAuUffe is visiting1, at for the Raiiway Department were 
Stoco. , ,lr _ . reached, Hon. J. D. Reid took the lab-

Mrs. H. Scott and Mrs. W. Day® orlng oar. He said that - ion. Frank 
of North port, Michigan, accompameû QOCjlralie»g physician had forbidden 
by Mi» Mabel Davie andt Mr. Archie hlg atte ,dance upon the House in the 
Scott left for their hornet# on Thurs
day last after, spending <M past five 
weeks with their parent?, Mr. and 
j Bruin. Mr,, and Mrs. Bruin had 
the pleasure of having all the mem
bers of their family but one with 
them on Christmas day when Mr.
Bruin was presented with a beauti
ful leather chair. . _ „

Mjm Bessie O’Sullivan left «Hi Tues
day last for BrockvUle where sheen- 
tered the at. Vincent De Paul Hos
pital ,as a nurse-in-training. x

The Stoter of Charity of the House 
of Providence, Kingston, passed 
through here during the 

Mr. James Williams has sold his 
hotel to Me»**. J. Ford, and J. Mc- 
Guineas. The new proprietor* taxe
PMtos3l^rte1>Kennedy spent Sunday

^A“number from here at tends dthe 
sale at Mr. C. Scanlon’s on Tuesday

Fifty Years Experience of 
Trataed Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHIRO 
the best female phyeician* and nunw 
in the United States, and ha* been 
tried for fifty years with nevers?a

Mr. W. OstorB" l viri Ing lh^«ï «°
Western Canada <• I. v : ;
• Mr. W. J. Thomson Kin Kingston
tt*"diny the poultry phow today.

mm 1 the
’■W: TALE OF MYSTERY YACHT(theproduct of waste* 

gets Into the joints and „
causes these painful diseases. Oyer 
half * century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse s _ 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and

Cure Rheumatis

•i.i?

^echamswan held in Veeeel With Name-Plate Removed 
Sailed Into Valleyfleld During the

The “Y”
: '

» Chateanguay Bye-Election and
Somebody Introduced Himself 

a* Secretary to Minister of . 
Public Works—Estimates.

fThis standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu
lates the frtnggi«h liver, regulates the inactive bowels. 
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham’s Pills will 

hoars of suffering and so improve your
better

Sr

spare you
general health and strength that you can 
resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham’s Pills have 
proved im*», certain, prompt, convenient and that theyik

Always Lead to Better Health A
our wo

A

N&T IMPORT ARMS Bryan yesterday, .regarding the for
mulation of a neace treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain 
similar to those the Secretary already 
baa negotiated with eleven countries, 
six of which have actually signed the 
convention.

Great Britain ha* approved Mr. 
Bryan’s plan In principle. It to not 
regarded as probable, however, that 
the provision for stopping the devel
opment of armament for a year while 
International commissions of Inquiry 
are at work would be included In a 
British-American peace convention.

.
r*i

■■
Carranzistas Given Means to 

Make End of Huerta.

U S. EMBARGO IS REMOVEDm

t
President Wilson Takes /Drastic Ac
tion Against Mexican Provisional 
Government and Recognition of 
Constitutional 1st Fores Is 

Expected Soon—Rebels Not 
Getting a Fair Show.

Aylmer Recount Fails. 
AYLMER, Feb. 4. — The recount 

naked for by local optiontots of the 
recent bylaw vote took place here 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4—President yesterday before Judge Colter of 8L 
Wilson yesterday Issued a proclama- j Thomas. The recount left the vote as 
tion rescinding the oillclal embargo it was at the time of the election. It 
placed on the exportât in of arms has not been decided It the local op- 
and aaununitio.’ from the United tlonlsts will carry the caae further 
States Into Mexico. Through the re- on other grounds, but should they do 
moral of restrictions en such ship- so the case will be heard at St 
mente the Constitutionalists will be Thomas on Feb. IS. 
able to obtain munitions of war from 
this country, and will be given the 
opportunity *0 prove their claim that 
with the embargo raised they will 
drive Gen. Huerta from power In 
short order.

It
To Dtne .Paaidebarg Veterans. . 

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—The Paarde- 
berg dinner will be held at Govern
ment -House on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 28. The invitation from H.R.H. 

With free shipments of an-.s per- the Duke of Connaught hâve been 
mitted, the, matter of withdrawing a issued to all the officers In Canada 
large portion of the American regn- who served In the South African war.

«ven * free hand.

predicted” B^cognttlon ’“oTtbe1 Co£ Quebec Inveetigetio. Wee Expected 
stituttonalist a. composing the de to Ooet fS0,000.
facto authority In the Mexican ter. I- QUEBEC, Feb. 4.—Keen Interest 
tory, their control Is expected to be f0uow*d the testimony of Mr. S. C. 
proclaimed shortly as q second step Maloney Jn the proce dings last --ven
in the program of affordln - material lng before the Committee of Inqilry 
al'l to the revolutionary cause inltt- the charges m» de against Mr.
ated by the President’s proclamation j Q Mousseau, ex-member for Sou- 

- concerning arms and ammunition. langes, of having -,cc _>pted bribes for 
In bis proclamation, President a8Si„ting the passage of the Montreal 

Wilson gives as hto reasons for lift- j^tr Association bl** through the 
Ing the embargo, -hat conditions present session of the Quebec Legie- 
‘•have essentially changed,” and “it iatUre. , ,
Is desirable to place the United Thls witness, wuo Is an agent or 
States with reference to the exporta- the Burns Detective Agency, told or 
tion of arms or munitions of war to how he had been sent by Mr. Bld- 
Mexlco in the same position as other dinger to Montreal to see Mr. D. 
powers.” . Lome McGlbbon, then owner °f The

The understanding that shipment Herald, who sent him to Mr. Beck, 
*>f arms to the Huerta Government who gaTe him carte blanche to make 
from Japan and other countries had whatever Investigation he pleased, 
been a matter of serions concern to The c08t of the Investigation he flg- 
the Administration appears be ured would be about fifty thousand 
confirmed by this quoted extract from douars. He said that he had acted 
President Wilson’s proclamation. The on the jegaj *avlce of L. C. Casgraln, 
Administration Selt that the Const!- to each Btep 0f drafting the decoy 
tutionallsts, unable to war. measure.
teritie from the United States, -heir Hto testimony was mainly a repetl- 
only source /of supply, were being yon 0{ what has already transpired, 
placed in an unfair position by this except tbat he told It from the point 
Government. of view of one dealing directly, In-

Grave Step Says Telegraph. stead of, like the others, whr heard
mvnoN Feb 4__Few of the It over the detectapbone. He told
LONDON, Feb. . . momlnK of giVlng *600 to Mr. Mousseau^ He

1 also told of a member of the Upper 
House whom Mr. Mousseau said he 
could get for $400 down and $600 
on thg passage of the bill. This man 
bo called Devinnes, and later Mr.

wanted

The
5? come 

The woman We
!■y

OAK H LLS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO4
B^P ’̂ettoVed'^e ^th^: Mr.

ntvnti an evening with Mltj- and Mrs. ford Vandervoort, Bayaide
Mr. Malcolm AUen of Madoc to 

G MiaaLUlian Bronson visited her sto- spending a few days at Mr. John 
i,r Mrs Bussell Stapley al few*, days Weese’s
thto week M/s T. Thompson ajad baby «pent
\ Misses Lillian VanAllen and Mary Friday at Mr. Clarence Ruasell’s 

McGuire and Messrs, J. Johnston and 
D shooke of Belleville, were guests 
of Miss Lillian Bronson over Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Wannamaker spent 
Sundav afternoon with her mend.
Elsie Exulcton. Mr. Hubert Cham
bers has returned to Toronto after 
tlrnHing p couple of weeks at his
h<Mrs.hSamuel Danford held a quilt- 

Thursday afternoon. Thirt. - 
a fine time.

Johnson

family spent Wednesday evening at 
Mr., J. W, Brick man’s 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brick man and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Way spent 
Wednesday evening atj Mr. T. G. 
Thompson’s

i

I ! o W
Wi(mm . . I jp.

fifty-nine, dollars.
Relatives fro-n Napanee, have been 

visiting Mrs Dr. File 
Mr, and Mrs, W. Cave visited Mr 

Çavesi vtoier afi Alltoonville 
- Mrs W. R, Carnrite to visiting her 

sistert Mrs. F. Thompson. .
Mrs. I. Gcrou spent Friday nigh, 

with her brother, Mr F. Thompson.
Oi$ Wednesday evening the 25th of 

January, the Mosonsl of Lako Lodge 
,, . .„ T .. „ gave their annual "At Home" Not-
Mr. and Mrs. James Rqbmeon, Mr. ” iths,andinal the dark night and bad 

smd Mrs. F. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A.1 ldfa a inrgt, number attended. After
Mr GilS% eVCnm£ at ! partaking of a most enjoyable banquet
Mr. Gilbert McMurtere 1 interesting program was given
h^ànd^r^E^B^Tn IX tnd 1 Barristeri F. F, O’Flynn off Bellevilie 
Mx. nd Mrs. B. ViBrickman and . ave an entertaining desrriplion of his
M,T?rL^ar8*y evening at Mritravetoup the Rh.ne, and. Mr.!. W. 
Oarson Jeffreys Wauohope, Principal of Belleville Busi
home after sp^oÆa month^“withl^®“ral°1^ bteth.rotnd^ladiMabTy 
hcr^ste^^Bowma^iUe. McM^, Wge^^yoontributed to the ev-

^G^^MdM^rWith ^ ^ 6 ÀU. and Mrs.' bag'.r spent Thurs-
^r. ^ Mro ^n Jeffrey «pent ,d8t ot Mr C'
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry £eM« PrHl Fi|e' our gCueral grocer.

mT'Albert Snell and rôn haw the residence °fl Mr‘ W‘
returned home aft» spending « ua^°r Arthur Nightingale accompanied 
“X Aro V k.^rom drove M « -hool friend, spent Sunday at

t°A^el^Ulr^a^rtX<fn- Mti. Mrs. Abraham Wood gave a party

s i ir.3day cv:nmgKh^ umble ro Sfi? t^toÀ 1 The wen are bos, drawing ice to 
inM^p^ Brickman .pent Tuesday tofh^noTstom^ately our
in Trenton. \ skating has beed spoiled but we hope

Trrr. .. tor have soon.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•••A The Amcliasburg boys club are pre- 

it ADAI FI ♦ paring fori a ball i< thef near future
tlAKULD ♦ j The Ameliasborg band are prepar

no means or work in getting it

W<Stanley Brickman has returned 
after spending a tow days at Wi

:: w 

:: w
<! w

t Wi
Wi

Wi

Wi

Wi
' f w<iing on 

six report a 
Mr. Jack

Corners, to spending a few days on
th-c hills. ,Mrs. Michael Welsh received a mea- 
«ee on Sunday night to go immédiat-*Se$1SUKS$6^

About seven o’clock Friday even- 
ing Mr. Nathad Bggleton gathered his

Madoc Jot. priori to theiri. removal to 
Stirling. After presenting Mr-
Mrs Clarke with each a beautiful
titoir and Mrs. Clarke sr., with a half 
rtozen silver knives and forks. Mr. 
•Clmrkf made a suitable reply. Lunch 
^ras then served. Mr. Clarke enter ♦ 

them with some fine selections « > ^ hto ph^roph. All returned home ♦
-f, a fate hoar (felinÿ that they hdiU impie justice the and

•ïfa m™” t»*
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Sfcapley.

Wc guess 
turn to hto den as 
his shadow. It to ene 
davs we haw. had for some time. ^ 

of oùr young people are very 
much disappointed after, the storm on 
SaturtaV Nearly every field had ele- 
Snl^ds but they art now cover-

^Mtox. Mildred Clarke is od the sick

i LONSDALE Di
of Wellman’s

*■
comment on President Wilson a pro
clamation lifting the embargo on 
arms at the Mexican frontier.

The Daily Telegraph, however, de
scribee the proclamation as a grave 
step, which finds no parallel in mod
ern history.

The Daily Chronicle considéra that 
it waa Impossible for President Wil
son to remain indefinitely a spect»*'- • 
of the chaos of which in some sense, 
it says,, he to the cause, and that he 
had to choose between suppressing 
Huerta himself or in helping the re
bels suppress them. Tho newspaper 
adds that the American problem to to 
eject Huerta from the Presidency, but 
to replace Trim by anybody who to 
better than he.

Good progress,evening sittings, 
however, was made with. the esti
mates, Dr. Reid promising to bring 
do vn the famous Guteltus-Bo worthy 
agreement, and all correspondence 
and papers relating to the present 
arrangement by which Canadian Pa
cific passenger and freight ^traffic to 
carried by the Intercolonial between 
Halifax and St. John, N.B.

Mr. Macdonald to * the Railway 
Department to task for buying Amer
ican coal In Pennsylvania, instead of 

Scotia coal, and car- 
I.C.R.

♦
:

Mousseau said thto man
,6He°told Mr. Mousseau "that man
can go plum to ------  before I will
give him two thousand dollars, one 
thousand dollars down." It -« ar
ranged on that basts, according to the
^The*report that warrants tor the 
arrest of the Burns* detectives had 
been issued in Montreal to de=‘ef 
Edward Beck says If such action !» 
taken be will Immediately secure the 

Berard and

1
1

f •Harold.—Mr. and Mr&i John Bailey spare
MTGro^T^ltotheir d*“*h‘ UThei Ameliasbutg Orchestra- furnish 

Mrs ,C B McGuire is «taring a few ed "music ton a dance\ at the Masonic davs Â herder at Th^üstotrg. hall, Conseeon, Wednesday evening, 
ir ,W. H. Gortanier has returned
^UeV^toFelîdts who have beta 

spending the past three week* hero, 
have gone to another field of labor 
in .Toronto. 1

< •
purchasing Novai 
rytng it over the

Dr. Reid defended the Railway De
partment upon the ground that the 
Canadian coal was not available when 
needed. With this statement, the 
member for Piston took issue, and 
further information upon the subject 
will be furnished from the Hons- lat-

Bruin will certainly re- 
we are sure JUe saw 

of the finest M ------
M:; Deafness Cannot Be Cored.
by local applications, M_Jhey cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 

LThera to unly one way to cure deaf- 
Mr. John Bailey and family' of Mt. ne8Si and that to by constitutional 

Pleasant were guest* of Jas. Bailey’s remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
an Saturday evening. inflamed condition of the mucous litt-

,.. , .. Mr, Ben Faulkner of Foxboro has ^ 0f the Eustachian Tube. WMD
Dsmef rumor says a wedding in tne home after spending a few n,j, tube is inflamed you -have a

near future. . . , days with hto nephew, Mr. Blake rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,Mr, J. Jarvis, sr, of Calgary ^ vi- p/alkner and when’ it to entirely closed Dtef-
siting hto niece. Mrs. J«®. Bronson Mre Thomas Sine of Chatterton ha* ^ ls the remit, and unless the in- 

At party off young people been a guest at Mr. Geo. Sine’s for nam.mation can be taken out and thto
illian Bronson on Monday night, at !the few weeks. . tube restored to ite normal condition,

having tea and spending t^e evi”- j Mra N Fleming wae a gue*t of bearing wUl be destroyed forever,
log, in music and 8aBae^,aU. ,ï„ ! Mi» Roee Bailey on Tuesday of this nine cases out of ten are caused by
home; at a late hour, fo-night •they , week , . Catarrh, which to nothing but an in
take a trip back to West Huntingdon., Mis Thomas Cooke be* spent a va- named condition of the mucous sur-

] cation in Belleville. - faces. _
............~TtrT7d>>gg»»Tt Mra. Martin of thto village ha* the We wdi give One Hundred Dollars

OOOOOOOOOOOOO ! sympathy of het many friends hero for aDy c^ of Deafness (caused by
1 w,,,l.nrrvlHr sad Alb art ♦ to .the death of her mother. catarrh) that cannot to cured byt Reenersfllie Z Mr and Mrs. Franklin Ketcheson Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for oirca-
Z++—00000000000000400000* ; €Vwin* st Mr jBme3 tor*t free.

1 DûnfordA. • > • t nuiCKiCT & OO Toledo, Olilo, Attpnrv „m, Andl Mr. Carleton and family of Thar- 9. J. CHBNBT & CXA. roie«o, vm»
SSS'SL*g£’*AwUh‘*T' ™.<«->«*•

finell and Baby B«« j Mr and Mrs. Manson McConnell of pation.
cÆaud M®s 1 were ff-tot, of Mrs.

Bewto Pp*t £ lern0°D j Mj^C^B. McGuire

Mr. Sanford

to arrest of Mousseau, 
Bergevln.

W v

SIR JAMES ACTIVE.
SAY COUNTY WAS STOLEN.

Tempertnce Workers In Welland to 
Press For rn Inquiry.

WELLAND, Feb. 4.—The arrest of 
Deputy Returning Officer B. Ceul- 
thuret at Bridgeburg Monday night, 
charged with irregularities in con
nection with the vote on the Canada 
Temperance Act in Welland County 
last Thursday, was followed by » 
mass meeting of the temperance 
workers in the Baptict church here 
yesterday afternoon, vhen the whole 
situation was thoroughly discussed 
and committees were appointed, 
which will likely result In an appU- 
cation being made for an official acru- 
tiny before the County Judge. The 
temperance forces declare that the 
irregularities are a deliberate plot to 
steal the county fr~m them.

Coulthurst’s arrest was on Inform
ation laid by William Christian, who 
was scrutineer Tor the temperance 
paity. and-he is now out on $3,000 
ball, $1,000 provided by himself and 
the remainder by two other sure
ties. The preliminary hearing will 
be held before Magistrate Houee at 
Brtdceburx to-morrow morning.

He Confess With Acting Premier Fay 
—Sir George Hoes • Utile Bettor.

mmm/mrn n<ilcatiens

er on.
Students To Make Diet Tests.
MONTREAL, Feb. 4.—Next Tues

day 30 students of the normal school 
of physical education, affiliated with 
McGill University, will start a three 
months’ diet tektr. Five will take a 
meat course three meals per day. 
Fifteen students will adopt a modified 
meat-vegetable diet, four iriore will 
try out strict vegetarianism, while 
others will end avor to subsist for 
13 weeks upon a "strictly scientific" 
bill of tare. The students will show 
up on June 3 for medical examina
tion, and the experiment is being 
watched with interest.

TORONTO, Feb. 4.— 
are that Sir James Whitney Is on the 
high road towards recovery. He is 
able to sit up in his room for extend- 

periods, -vad his medical atten
dants are permitting him to tointer- 
riewed by members o ; the'
He had a long conversation with Hon. 
J. J. Foy. ac-ing Premier, on Mon
day, after which he showed no signs
°f Askrt tf Sir James is really out of 

McPhedran declared

list

1ed /U

ter i ►
( ►

home In about two weeks. No mere 
bulletins will be issued.

Sir George Ross was declared to be 
just a little bettor at a late hour 
last night, and ha” rested comfort
ably during the day. Th< doctors 
believe that he wi'l regain hto 
strength, though slowly.

■ hap- « ►

!t. Woman Took Carbolic.
ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 4.—Mrs. 

George Van Stock, who came here re
cently from British C -tibia with 
-.er husband ant. two children, swal- 
x ,ved carbolic acid during the night 
nd then awakened her husband and 
ild him what she had done. She 
are as a reason that their little sav- 
ngs were dwindling, and if she wae 
.ut of the way there would be more 
,eft for the children. The woman was 
rushed to the hospital and 
cover. 'V , 'g&fflaÈMig?'

OO* County Clerk,S Mr. A. M. Chapman, J 
who has been indispo*:d for several 
dsya to at hi* office today.

Mr. Wilbur McC^nell wte etricjken 
with a stroke of paraljf® W 
ing and hto condition to ve*Y p 
aStohfc

Front of Theriow
Front) of Thurlow. Feb. 3 —Mr. and 

Mrs, A W, Dickens. BeUeviUe spent 
Tuesday with Mn and Mrs. A, Cooper 

Rev. A. K. and Mrs Cvnerort of 
^____ Melrose, visited it Mr. W. Clazieli on

-t ÎS? ,5«« MM. JD U»

m shipped * car-

- E; u^ir :day evening. A good tuw waaepent. ***** 
Mi® Irene Brick man he* returned weex.

tow dayswKhSg-

was spent. I Itrt her cousin, Mto* Bessie Tanner
WASHINGTON 

Spring-Rico, theNo man or woman ahould hobbk 

way1» Corn Cure . ..

'# WWW., w* vu vwaaa
^yturTnTiiîm’ 1 C

Mùr. And Mrs. Elijah Bateell and
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dim people. Too cent go m
o**u

better aesctére- !SPRIER LOCK WG. CO, Uf PHILLIPSTON
there hu

, There never wee a L 
•ted for any country than .the conn-

much farther than It has now.

PhilJipaton, Jan. 26.-The Young 
Men’s Bible Class of Bethel Chore*

. .. . . HH , . hure txen fljin» sround the past week
to learn that Dr. Fairbanks was deid, (ticilig aid making preparatipu
' ' * -------- JJe»‘y ^ to go to the Plainfield W L coneert
,,,.......... #e WM ^ nM ue„™°™Z.1'„ Where they have men asked to coin?

sDivu «»«~=-*e in profits . After what had been dene in the yhe^ndsh^previoo» when he retired and help entertain, They *e‘P®“*** 
over the previous year was, abort term of liberal rule it grated ^ Meodifcy morning he arose and a/- on Thursday night. Sewnd, ®th«w 

bw the statement presented ttpon bis ears to have people **y msnoy aoms remark about the from! Phillips ton were also down be-
r —-L. t --- • i-Z - ___™“ -- - V,T~ -, -__ „ ^_U.. A short,Sides the young, men.
amount was apportioned to- told that we couldn’t build a navy in tjmg sfter wards Mrs. Fairbanks h ard) A very nice memorial servies was 
lengthening the position of lew than fifty years. We now had two him hre^bing heavily and rushed to held in our, church-oti Bundayi mesne

partie» in Canadn the CANadiana .and ^ sidc He

'
P

wo Weeks’ Sale
■■ * 1 A FLOURISHING I

■

mday, Citisene were shocked on Monday■ If
wer . ••* he having passed sway suddenly that

safev- »«i.hin disor- 
bestcor- 1 -E Canadian and Can'tadiana1%

The annual meeting of the'springer A entetmtW^incrca
lock 'Manufacturing Company. Lim- •_ „ ■ _____ ■!_. , __ _____ ___________■
ited was held in the «premises of the ^ htteI paying the dividend a sub-* canada couldn't do things. We were weetjier lay down again

Great Reductions in the 
•|Sf Following Lines :

■■■■-,fobs i
m > Æ

£ H« :

z K^Asrsss-rtJ sêæ srsts*£^£S
tofactiw. was manMestea are» ^ tbe last few months of the power, but we could take .coneolaticm ^ away before the letter’s ly. The service was conduated by our
report of operations for the past year ^ ^ but expressed the optn- out of the fact that they would ne- BcrivaL Death is attributed to hear, past», He» J. Ward, and the sere
had been presented. ion that, with the opening of spring, Ver stay there htig. , failure. t aon. and talk ««Jen *>* himJ¥J““!*

The president Sir Mackenzie Bow- burines» would improve materially. Were there as many people m Ca- Dr Fairbanks was born inOahawa ly. > ery good. Tj*e_,0*t°ir»actg " m~ 
eU occupied the chair, and on mov- The following directors were elect- aade today who would say well He early .education at bei* of hymns suited to the «rviee
fog Uie adoption of the report gave ed for the ensuing year-8ir .Macken- Enough Alone’ as in 19UÎ Trinity College School, Port Hope,and being the hymn Face to* Face an*
a'rccapitulaUon of the statement,, ,ie Bowel!, K.C.M.G., J. F. Wüls, Minister White wee trying to ter took bis degree from Trinity everyone present listened wUh deep
which had been ̂ resented in detail KG W C. Springer, A. I. Bird, J row more money in order *> keeP Medical College, Toronto. Be did not I interest as the pastor referred to.
JL Mr T i mrfP“retary of the I' sUK G. I Xnnett and C. I. &e appearance of prosperity that h^^feeeion but Uved v re- .-Alma” who went away from us such

^ secretary os . prevailed prior to 1911 _ V I&ed here. He was well known in'a short time ago with a’hope of be-
sAXr^inTi *h« nmr. gee. s* à subseauent meeting of the i After Mr. .Wilkie had dealt -with a circles, being a prominent ine. cured and returning to her home

ended^by Mayor Wills, vice-president directors, Sir Mackenzie Bowell was number of other topics au^‘, cricket player, curler and golfer. . Be she dreaded so much to leave. Bot

Bï£SSB|35gHS^s 5r5SESSS^ -—■ 1 ----- workmen’s compeijs^Uon act, the a; Deminioii Bank staff, Marmora, far- she was a member for over tnree
boliflh the bar- policy and Free Food him. Be is survived .also by tao years Ifl she « as able to go she was
and Free Wheat, he closed with » aiatersT Mre E. H. Osier, town, and slways in l.et place in good tune with
brilliant peroration, and great *p- M A h. Hargraft, Winnipeg. - her' lesson well learned,
plause followed. ; World. . I Rev. Mr. Ward said in his discourse

After the passage of a resolution --------*-------- l**i believe Alini did her Heavenly '
of sympathy with Sir George Bo « <m ! Father s a ill the very b ist she knew
account of his illness the meoüngwas flAinn . ■ IA prittv.sure proof that she; bad
closed with the ringing of i.“God Save I,* 111 U11A PI 11 grown tc lov hvr guardian a, Mr. and
the King.” ‘ IHIil DUHilU 4J-. Mrs. J. W PhilUps, was thab she

...... _. — ATPn oouldi scarcely bd coaxed t« go away
Ilf AC ri rnT rn trom; them, eved when shel was toldWAb tLtb I tu --1*5 r, s?iSg

ra, o«. j.,», '."SS

Agricultural Society resulted as fol- wh„m she called mother, ”1
lows for the year 19H— think' I know, mother, whyl I a

Pres-John Stokes, gr. better girl than I was, it s because ye*
, . n_ tv>wlbv : have read soi mauy goad books to m«t.

Mr* T. Morrow and Miss Nellie 
f VlC„ vr.nii *" i-niertainel some of their friend* on

Bichard Rayburn, a prominent res.- Treae-F. Tuesday evening

The w. partiee to CM.** *M>4 4ZSgSSÏÏl “ sÇfS^jPît'ÇA"!' ”w£i“ .to. Mr. T.

S?H?5vSH?
Hastings Liberal Club, as he drew a g the party system was ^^«^hlaU^ and" ht fathl Ulness and O. M. Algor . V.’e are sorry to bear of the illnew
scathing picture of the scene of in- highly developed and in no other Hay „ . gÿryjv ,g by fcwof sons armointed auditors. °t Misa Clara Sdla of Z ion, daugh e
^nttdent hesitation, and fearsome in- country had Z much legislation for «Xtwoi daughter. George^ of Col- were of Mrs Mary Sills Dr Faulkner pro-

ness of fifteen year* of • nartv svstem. - j years of age. , rlr I V 1 iHnil Bobisort as President,. Clinton YacAl-
Seldom hare the people of this city A^a^eal had been said' a*out '^^mÊljg-jgÿgjl0^Hâl0mm / ?Tll ■ ■ * 7*** U lan See. Treis.; Mr Ewart Sil’rVjce-
• ctotrict been privUeged to hear a ^ evils of party government. Par- ' ^ „ ' . Mr. T,0ncks Batrie rPes. : Ivy goblin. Wellington Phillll*

better or more convincing address on ües are just what people make them. fi D | T 11 A R!Y ^ Canon and Mrs. 77,-r and f Prindle, .ookout Com, Karl
My subject. It lasted foe nearly an If ,the sup#|for people would out O B I .1 U A «V* street, yest:rd»y are pdlefcratiog th Êmyers, Harry Phillips and Harry-Ket-
hour and a half, bo* there were no party govéMuneht would be better. ^MMHHma ««>iden wedding annivei^ary The chtBOn. Social Com. They have a naemt& S Late Robert Thompson S££Tt ,.................................................* ?W6«HSUFSj8UV«ti£ Bobertj Tto»to». ««• -«.—fi--*- lEW *•

'"There was a large audience of la- pie. It was just as much a man's contractor, .who died yesterday, was «V, * and Miss H. M Muctkstoe, Blake Sills had the misfortune to
dies and gentlemen present, taxing duty to vote on election day as itwas , „ara Qf age. He wag a Kimrston w.-re united in / marriage break his leg while tS Belle ville on

bating6 capacity^ the spaciou* W do his duty in .any other busing G; MB. A. He had * StoUr^* Cathedral. ' Saturday He is iri the hospital there
dub rooms to the utmost. Enthup- with which he was connected. Wished a long contact la Smith’s W.f°L. unio^has been blessed by and( we heai- doing ad.weil as can be
iastic applause was frequent and deep r, nBS seven children, one of whom m de- expected: Hope he will soon be around
attention followed the speaker’s re-. WORK FOI L I He leaves a widow, one daughter Cfage<j The Rev WalUr Loucks of again,
marks from beginning to end. <,_ 1 The young liberals’ clubs have an ’ and three sons' in Rochester,. Winnipeg, is a son. Canon l-oulr™«. .0* - s»i.^^S5sry*JgiflSe!r » «jt
reeve of Bangor, Wicklow apu Me- Canada was the party of advanced (th „ retainers in the Ciusadci, the wire Anoellata Division »

Mr F. E.. O’Flynn president of the vance work and discus* tiie»e Pro" 29 years. STetoter, Mis* Bertha ^ho^knew him He hçld charges in j^froy, K.C., for Harford Ashley^pe
club occupied the chair in his usual gressive-issues they would be doing ; lip accom^sd the caritet. ottaJ^a Williamsburg! Picton wdpeUby to *^c.l‘lri1“&f0^*

rïibîÆÆsissszxjwz“d * nmlil™-STl,ru0 &&£,ISErSS&tS*
rjsrmfetisswi? » omTJ^s ™at md BOWLING ALLEYS *; . . . . . . 18 8with “Somebody’s Sailor Boy,” and at THINGS , UU,M*IM
to* C°^rlODiJîh6whichhwere" Mr. WUkie then went on ;to des- At the bowling aUeys of the T.M.
OKkJS’ttk has a cribe the condition of Canada prior to c.A. on Wednesday ^
beautifully clear and expressive tenor 1896- We had a splendid country na- Phillips’ team played an A-soma 
voice and hia coming 1» a real acqui- turaily, but the outside nations knew; aggregation The latter t^m 
rition to the music»! talent of the nothing of it. Our population was victors by 79 pins. The team e r" 
city. Sergt. Harman very kindly play- stationary because of the exodus to were as follows— 408—1379
ed the sccompanUnente. _ the United States. Cos trade was T M. C. A- ...... 39i agg-lSOO

Mr. E. J. Butler introduced Mr. stagnant, i Phillips, ... - •455 44 ' avo
Wilkie in a few well chosen remarks, in igge Laurier came into power, j Standing of teams 
commenting upon the speaker’s will- A government can’t do everything for 
ingness to eacrUice his time tin order tbe people, bat a good government The Steel Co ...
to come to Belleville in vm effort to ^ accomplish much.» The change Marsh and Hentborn .......
advance the principles of liberalism, that came over Canada after 1896 was Dorn. Const. Co ..................... 2 Uauoi

th* legitimate consequence of the lib- Belleville Hardware ............ ■. MB. WILKIE „al ^rty attatoi^ power. The Ca-, The Belleville Hardware defaulted to ished

**«**, .b
that he had not been expe g troduced the British preference. That) day evening next. The winners arrange our loroes ror mo uv- , pwoc v— —
have ladies in the aad^c®\.“* kt the best advertisement Canada this event will play the Steel fflti nightly8estimating his strength ■ approved. The inforemtoon
was a happy augury to had xhe eyes of Great Britain the honors of this aeries. This league feat J nightly ^ *o m,,et it i great importance^ as being the first
ing interest f have were at once directed to a country i league has been protracted owmg to we. a ^^bUPlon ftgM henceforth of the proposed
hoped soon that Belleville woul could do so much ,for the wel- ; the inability of teams meeting T ?atl«Mi-wide and contemplates Buildings that will be erected >t thri
a tjuW liberal Club as they 1- o( the empLre and inter-imperial their assigned date*. _ into the National Constidttion ; Exposition, it will in a way «et to*

3WEDDING BELLSB
uTÏÏ, to.tor»«*»«.«* « i - raroEHicK-itociTcroos ^ggmÿgt-^ to. ="»« Tr"L7,S5‘ !&
power. | eThen we had our broad prairies in Qn Wednesday. January 28th at 6 „ tle handwriting on çhitectnre. which» ****£& ^

. THE SUPERIOR CLASS the North West, but p.m, » quiet but pretty wedding took th walV and its interpretation spells aB^rt22 extmf the general

xi.». m « .Wrto,, P- » .XÂS. ssga fa»iàiBsi«wsï k *ts .»& ** *- s&e sSSS.*tbe —

Æfeî ■=as
r THE CHINQB

wishes of their manv friends. |sec( what tM egiris are aolng u jvu i ^ and on the east rid*
In 1896 w6 had a slow .going coun-,"' _ d £fIB Frederick left ori the *ref. interested in the abolition cd this Francisco Bay.

try without any great belief in our- for Ottawa. if * t 11»»* teatfw ,lheu2y. "JJy * SSnate* for the construction of
selves. TCn year* later there wasn t --------*>-&.- our nation. Look for tbe ,Y *au. handsome budding which wiU
“cwntry under the eon that wa, John Haal^, ^{dowr of the - ’Y 8UPT. feet of floor space, are
better known than Canada nor with . y ^n aas]^„ accompanied bis -------- a------- ----- . being secured and constructiongTe^er confdidence in their own re- fromChc^ Mr. and Mre. Joseph SUvearm now JgF-W early date. It a*

potential',tie*. By the remaiD8 Irom Wellington annoan.ee Itte S* d the Grand Trunk to
year 1911 wè had not only become a Mr8 j„hn Kerr, Charles «treat ,»®d of their only daaglrier, Dell J^n ., lnÆj.Ml) MJe of ^ fjyeet exhibit» they 
confident people bat a vain people. (Dr, Sprague, WUliam street, to Mr. Charles 3“"?“ Sre yet assembled for th* ExhAL

ma_ roiRTVNlNG are In Weot Huntingdon today at- marriage to taka | tiro and one which will place before
the CHASTENING tending the fanerai of their uncle, in February. tire people of the world Canadas U-

«O- ttou-; -.«b, j. .tog. ,i,>to wuito«*»to7. w H „utK, to Mtotoj... » iïïr's.Taï' à

. ehïït. | Mr.. Wm. M. to »W« » * g,,to d« vtotto, to, ■««. ™" B ^. 
b.T,i«eg for the' over exuberant Cana- siting in thd ally Mallory.
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Rockers for Ha^oriS$iwill
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better 
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m Mm/larding the toi- 
treaty between 

d Great Britain 
sc rotary already 
Seven countries, 
bally signed the

approved Mr. 
blple. It la net 
, however, that 
oping the devel- 
for a year while 
■ions of inquiry 
ie included In a 
be convention.

GENUINE BARGAINS
■ CANADIANS AND THE CAN’TADIANS DEATH Of 

PRQMWEHTl 
TWEED Mill

Dominion Bedding & Forniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

Said Mr. George Wilkie, K G„ ol Toronto, in tbe Course of Brilliant 

Address at Hastings Liberal Club Last Night-Masterly Re- 

same of the Political issues of the Day Before an 
Enthusiastic Audience. 4 -

i If

to© - ‘
.......................................................nt Falls. •

— The recount 
ptioniati of the 
ook place here 
ge Colt* of St. 
t left the vote a* 
the election. It 
If the local ep- 

be cane further 
t should they do 
e heard at SC

idubbing Offer ■Ï

,N COMBINATION WITH

The Weekly Ontario !i
y-M |

KM i:
We tïïhlbe K Ye" 1

the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe......... .................—J
Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire........ . • j
WeeklJ Ontario and Family Herald oglWeekly Star 1.8b +

. Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witneoa....... i f
Weekly Ontario And Tpronto
Weekly Ontario and Farmers Advocate....

• Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy......
• « Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)..........
• > Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman......  ■

irg Veterans. .
1.—The Paarde- 
held At Oorera- 
Lturday evening, . 
Ion from H.R.H. 
ught have been 
Beers In Canada 
luth African war.
E HAND.

! ♦

\
1Was Expected

,006.

—Keen Interest 
ny of Mr. S. C. 
dings last •wen- 

littee of Inqilry 
• de against Mr. 
lember for Scu
lpted bribes for — 
of the Montreal 

*• through the 
e Quebec Legls-

2.35 ♦ 
1.85 t 

... 1.85 ♦ 

... 1.60

. ....... .

L

AT OSCOODE HALLt Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe.........— ................:;''"54,5° i i
Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe, to subscribers with ^ ;

r. f. d.U'.......................  —..................... .................../so
; ; Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire.............. •
• • Weekly Ontario and Toronto World.............................. •

ii aKSawto: 2.00 *
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora ♦

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum................... ^ ♦
AU Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to i

NORTON & HERITY, Belleville, Ontario :
; ^»4+»4 ♦♦♦♦♦-»♦♦ vvv ♦■»♦♦♦ * * • *tt+

...... .........................................
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if L. C. Cas grain, 
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i mainly a repetl- 
ready transpired.
It from the point 
ling directly, ln- 
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He told 
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Her of the Upper , 
Eousaeau said he 
down and $600 

e bill. This man 
- and later Mr.

wanted

$
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:
. r i »SjSHK$|| compel

Mr. Loucks is si Pre»c““ SV'directors of the association to,d, doe to an. attaet of jat gnpto, ^S^SÏÏSr of a share h, the re-

eociatioc to Harford Ashley, transfère 
of same from J. A Wheeler, and
which the association refused to do 
<m account of à resolution of kthe as
sociation of Jan. 3, 1908. The order .
held that the association must make I
the transfer. Appeal partly argued 1
and adjourned to another court to 
allow respondent to .answer affidavit# j
and cross examine^on affidavits lUea, j
Grand Trunk at Panama-Pacific ,
pMMMpaim8itioB@raSii 

^ « -to b. b„. ; cjto aÆ: i
e Belleville Haraware aeiau^^.- isnea, ftt ^gs a» they are. teeture of the Panama-Pactiic tot*- J

' -ad hr tbq face of thd eoemydareto ’

*** w"“*~ . _i__ _/ battle we can mg- ait this grcAt event wliicli takesS1 Œarxange our teoe.fofiJU.Jv- ! P^çe ^Jhe year 1916, üas «ri» j

♦

,
i which ho received last wcck.-King- 
aton Standard.

transfère*

PREPARING 
' FOR DEFENCEbone.

The following excerpts from the 
Liquor Dealers Journal., N. S., says- 

“When the people decide that the .

won lost
.... ......2 1

......1 1
w
X

carload of ::man
We are getting in a

: New Low Down Manure
isseau "that man 
— before I will 
land dollars, one 
»wn.” It ' "as ar- 
i, according to the

warrants for the 
s’ detectives had 
ntreal is denied, 
if such action is 
dlately secure the 
au, Berard and

♦

Spreaders
Do you think you can afford to 
be without one ?

4 -♦
« •

n

AS STOLEN. 6 S
tee In Welland to 
n Inquiry.
4.—The arrest of 

I Officer B. Coul- 
irg Monday night, 
gularities in con
ote on the Canada 
a Welland County 
p followed by *
I the temperance
Lptict church here 
a, shen the whole 
jpmghly discussed 
were appointed, 

result in an appll- 
for an official acru- 
junty Judge. The 

declare that the 
i deliberate plot to 
r-m them, 
est was on lnform- 
lam Christian, who 
r the temperance 
low out on $3,000 
led by himself and 
: two other sure- 
Inary hearing will 
agistrate House at 
kow morning.

We still have a horse and cow 
for salell
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Huffman & Bunnett CA»,
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International Harvester Co. Agents
♦ ■ THEI^CUJTHES

l
♦

?. m»4»44»M»00»»»to6»060»»»»»d’»M

FARM INSURANCE.
bav. made arrangemciit, with “W“re

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at trom
75c to $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.
BELLEVILLF Opp. Postofike

The Dye that colors ANY KIN 
i of Cloth Perfect, with the

SANK DYE.

CHANCEV ASHLEY,1
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' -IPOPUUR HOST SMALL MARKET |TW0 WOMEN 
OF TEARS AGO LOWER PRICES SAVED FROM 

£r *:=5sS OPERATIONS
tioned In tlT‘G*,ett* of 87 ye.» W thto morning. PecaliarUJhe b..v.

Here is one rtferr^i to in-the i^e the city' side j By Lydia EPinkham’* VegC-
of January, 1878^^enthe r^ne walks for while the farmers in at- , . li p i T1 •

had, g ^ £nZ tendance were not many, the citi- teble compound — 1 ttCIT
hum) tils ago from Kui^ston and Bell jens were conspicuous by their scar- ' A™ Ci__ :__u_„ta1J
ville to German a Wharf, and were Conseauently selling was very wWH^toncsliCrc 1OICL,
delayed until two o’clock in pernor- UtW.^

1 Butter brought 32 and 33c per lb.
,wJ« v^d^ea uniter hil ***»• freah «*•- laid aince *«*t «at- Edmonton, Alberta, Can.-“I think

1 P^£ u^1wIk trotted m mday according to the figures of the It is no more than right for me to thank
hospitable roof , ano were trea^om worLK 42c. Some you for what your kind advice and Lydia

HUNCERFORD LIBERALS ‘fej&vrS£gr HsHiFHHE___ ' that he had touched a warm .spot in ^ . . th€ offerings There was1 When I wrote to you some time ago 1
ri CPTCn nCCIPCDQ the hearts of the Orangemen onboard j was a very sick woman suffering from
lLLU I LU UrriUI.nO the steamer Rochester. ’ Turkeysf a few of which were female troubles. I had organic inflam-

, ,, „ - . I The subject of this notice was born br0Q-}|jt „ ttte market sold at «1.73. matron and could not stand or walk any
The Liberals bt a ge injhe .^°w“8^,lp °r °/L, each. . • distance. At last I was confined to my

i «heir annual meeting it the h-.ll at north *de of 1StmtL*ke,aaMm 31st Hay waa scarcely, not one load of- bed; and the doctor said I would have 
Stooo on Tuesday night. There was a ***¥ *1?® m£r fering. There were a couple of loads to go through an operation, but this I
very Inige attendance and atundant of^s declining health which otm£*led refused to do. A friend advised Lydia E.

; enthusiasm manifested Last year’s ~“er€d him unable*to pursue the «nXas^ol "tnd Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound, and
nt* Mr. A. B. Calling occupied activities of the (arm, he sold out inclement weather Potatoes sold at ! now» after using three bottles of rt, I 

The eh ction ot mficers re- eighteen months ago, and re- S and atoulM ete at thto feel like anew woman. I most heartily
follows: jXedto Picton. The Young famUy ^ recommend your medicine toall women

—Patrick Kinjin. were among the first settlers in that porfc shows no change thegî days, who suffer witii female troubles. I have
-Pres.—Ja» H. C1,alc- „ o ! section and were a prominent and g1250 ^ the cwt. price for dressed also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver
-Trees-Michael M^vg progressive people, occupying one Of and $8.75 for Kvecjhogs. Pills, «id think they are fine. I will

subdivision - the best farming ^ctiowr in the The hidemarket is unchanged never be without the medicine in the». 5;; ffaes - ssg- zrsSf^sr^*srr*a•?°*? M*4 acquaintance. He Laves to mourn Farmers. hide* „.  ...................... lAl-Zc «“**» Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.
4 —.Inb Paker. hjm a wife (formerly .Miss Bmma Horschides 1 3.00w r " î?trilp KhinUn Ryckman) two brothers, Parker of “eakiL „. I ‘.ÏL H ...........75c

Mo. 6-Chas Rush Picton, and Alva, of Sovereign, Sask., Veals .............. ....... ......... 10c to
No. l'avld Larkin. and . one eister, Mrs. Thomas H. Fa.rmers> WOol pelts .„ 60c to
No. 8-W-n. Whalen. ; Babbs, of Chisholm. Funeral service tiutoher8. »-oof pelts...„.:.............Me
No. f Cbas. Akey. j was conducted at his late residence, ■■■

1 Washburn Street, Picton, by the Bov. * .
I J. A Shaver,.
| wood.-‘Gazette.’

.
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Felt SlipperGood
Flour

The
have met ’ 
port of th 
past year, 
various 
show the 
done by C 
and const 
follows— 
To the Bo

■f
«

Ei

Bargains
It Fays to Bay the Best

B mE
of the

Less Starch GenUe 
submit thl
upon the j 
year 1913.

The Jium 
the Police 
were seven 
crease ovei 
.and twent

More Gluten f IV
We are offering Slippers at a very great 

sacrifice, much “below cost, which makes 

it very profitable for you if you need them.

THE ULY QUEEN 25 & 85 
MONARCH 7&

For Pastry & Cakes
I warn i By warru 

Arrest wil
By sum meMen’s Felt Slippers 60c for 27c

50c for 33c
K CREAM OFsTHE WEST 85 CLASSIl

For Bread and Buns U Assaults, d 
Assaults, d 
Assaults ad
Assaults, i] 

Breach d 
Driving esl 
Dog Bylawl 
Drunk ... J 
Drunk and 
Disorderly 
Health ... 
Billiard ... 

Celling cigj 
Breach oJ 

Belling duri 
Selling, to d 

Me Ming for

• Women’s “ 
Misses’ “ 
Child’s

JThe above brands aie euld
40c for 19c 
30c for 17cWAILBRIDCE & CLARKE

uclair «
m-i aa

nt

/

||giciotts Teas 
& Coffee SON■ • ■ !v51 rVERMILVE The Other Case.

Beatrice, Neb.—“Jest after my mar
riage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at times that I 
suffered terribly with it I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
en me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it with the result that I haven’t 
been bothered with my aide since then. 
I am in good health and I have two little 
girls. "—MrsR.B.Omu),Beatrice, Neb.

pur
At Wallbridge & Clarke s

v Be tin value Beet in quality

13c■ Selling wit 
Prohibited 

fluence 
Breach of 
Breach Mo 
Breach Br 
Breach adi 
Breach R* 
Carrying « 
Carnal kn 
Counsel ai 
Damage to 
Bmbezzlen 

-Eocape fro 
Exposure <

: iity Shoes for Womaa76c Invicttts Shoes for Men
‘M Eu^s.

MAGIC “NERVILI»E r CURES 
. TOOTHACHE, EARACHE

fInterment at <ilen-,
Furs remain about the same in quo

tations.
Best No 1 mink 
No 1 Skunk ..

»3ga

.. .^4 to 4^0
-.............  - «1

Black skunk .: ............ $L25 to 1.50
! Ni 1 muskrats ............  —. 20d
! Weasels according to size 10c to 40c

DISORDERLY i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
IT BELIEVES EVERY EXTERNAL PAIN

Cores Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, 
Tight Chest and Hoarseness.

>til ♦

X Metal Filament
t ♦
X Tungsten Lamps ♦

\

Talk About 
Bargains I

♦:January Sale : :
OF t X

; FURS
I 25 Per Cent.

■

Nervi]ine most. Experienced mothers fore him this morning, when a nuin
jure never without it. One of the chil- ber of cases of alleged ^orderly con- 

may have the toothache. With- duct were brought up for .trial, 
eat Nerviiine—a sleepless night for the Thomas AselsUne and Raymond
entire household. With Nerviline the #Wilson were charged with disorderly .............
pain is relieved quickly. It may be conduct in the Belleville Skating Rink Indigestion Call Be Cured bj the 
earache, perhapa a stiff neck, or one known as the Arena ,on Friday even °
of the kiddies coughing with a bad big last at the conclusion of the
«best cold. Nothing can give quicker Peterborough game. Aselstine pleaded digestion is weak vou can-

I results than vigorous rubbing with not guilty and was convicted of the lr ^ "e^.0ler nourishment Exon» 
this old-ti-ne family remedy, j charge being ordered to pay a fine o’ ”^r°er^pr°^L ^tin a^d distre^

Nerviline. is too useful, tod valuable «10 and costs. -> 8Xr is ToXt tU mr
to be without. For lumuago, lame Haymond \ViIson did not show up ^ that it is unable to do iis ihad recovered for the time being:.

S'wto ïl,r ÏRfcito", ■* » » rn.n u,., iw UI | n» 1.1. »«« c™«i=, to™
Srs aHrstvs t&fisr&sx siosfa?» «.

- ; ssas *•* lù,w &$s. t

2aà*fLfs« “Sü ‘2TSS&S Süar'ÆïîSsxti

5 rNervUi^8wMcb0nSr ^foriy L the skbtihg rfok oa^fhe StiWt- * ^ * mem-

irs bas beeri the mostl f^6 an^coJs^amoMte^'tif «sl^s '8 cured bÿ giving tone to and strong- j me he was an active .fireman and for
f remedy îri the Domimoii. T ^ fine and costs amount to fe. thening the nerves that control*the many years was assistant fire chief
economical size is the large Me Ml «e fines with $24^ fines Mfl atomach. Dr. WBllams’ Pink Pills tn the department. In early life he

lily size bottle, small Inal sise 25c. ^a disbfrblnoe on b^ve cured indigestion times with- served on the Separate school board
dealers sell Nervliin,. iwbo were causing a di turbanc o out nualberj because they purify and1 and took an active part in the old

enrich the blood, yin this ,way they Belleville Rifles.
I nni/iun rnD A ' _____ e___ _ improve the appetite, dispel the, tor The late* Mr. Cummins always took

lIKInll run A nnr ■ amm menta of indigestion and enable you the deepest interest in anything per-
UULll/lIVLV to derive benefit from the food you tabling to the welfare of whit he

nUICE rtC Dm inp I It Civil U LU take. The following is proof of was pleased to call his Belleville.
Uni LI Ul I ULIUL these statements. Mrs. George Brien, Mourning his loss are his widow,

, , T, .z. . . Ilirnr O A rr I Great Shemogue, N.B., says -“A three daughters, Mrs. Mary A. iBren-
The Town ofP ort Hope is look- Hlrnr X A r I* * few years ago I was taken down nan, Mrs. Emma Holland, Mrs. Mar-

4«g 1er a new Oh-ef ol Pohce aid II 1»161» Uni L. ] with ,a fever which left me suffering : ia Blanchard, and three sons, Jae. J
as.prtisfed far -iDi-licatlions to , , from nervous stomach trouble. I ap-., of Chicago; Michael of Chicago, andÜ f , eh/Tn» Oi the mrntfc wtodow the WaItu8ley whole: p8rently got over it, but the trou- John vT of BellevUV. Three sister,

Bd in ttifor th< -ndi on tn . sale.,grocery establishment on Bridge ble could pot have been wholly era- also mourn his loss, Mrs. Kate Keiton
Fart Hope has had a Street was found smashed in at au dicated, as during the summer of of Chicago; Mrs. Mary Ann Beck.
Police, since ubu:f Bond left,, >ut has . Office- tv*- 19121 wa® taken down with it again Michigan, and Mrs. Alice Wilkinson
never seemed to ksep fhi-m long I took many medicines, and was at-* He leaves 23 grand-children and one
TB, aldichiet was with the lake town ^nV^rch t-!s tost tuted Bverv- tended 1* two different doctors, but great grand-daughter.
Cor many yeaEs.—Lindsay lost. fbinÆ was found in order within IciD8te®d of getting well seemed to The late Mr. Cummins was possibly

—*— tfJZthe oldest “erchant on Fronl street-♦ 600«M«WHHWNHWm ^ window see^i b show even a^ink ôf milk .SS
® 1 ha g 1,6 n b k by i to upset me. I slept poorly and at
60cidvn<- last dreaded to see night come. . In

this condition I saw in a newspaper 
thestory of a woman who ..had simi- 

I .i , „ , MHIIRHR larly suffered And was cured through
A girl named Berthe Riel, was use 0f Dr. Williams’ Pink PUIS 

placed under arrest an a charge of I decided to try the pills and- found 
vagrancy laaf night. This morning by the time I had taken (three boxes

-is-.v%sffis£;jisti&2ï%|t nssi& “ iti-uB,n M“- sy^srasss-^'.»
z «’fe -sivsrt

. E. UrickmAB And Mrs. F. Brick., ^Sd^n s^pi^in ^hes at thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
J visited at the letter’s brthher, night A clergyman n^icinglier pro- restoring my health after I had 
i James Bonter, of fronton Thurs- qicament notified the authorities to practically given up hope of -ever be
6 x „ _ „ . ,' 0 eee that ah© wee given «care, for feer lDSL„r\11£!f Dîlla '
«r. and Mrs. J. Hanna took tea ehe woui<i be exposed to the weather. Hr- : late Lyman Ashley and grand-daugb-
,Mr W Bush’s «unday evening., —____ . «V . kU,m5^^n ^fta » ^ I ter of Captain John Walden Meyers.
It. E. Brickman and Mr. L. Brick- .... . r | sent by i mail at 50 cents a box or | f Vnited Empire Loyalist fame. She
e drove to Belleville Tuesday., LRle A. L. WIISOB. 1 wx boxes for «2.50 by writing The . .• rmiVvUV in 1828 The old

, was held on Friday at Rossmore. „ «ev J —♦--------- 1878 wS be romemïertd byP the old-
_ . . . . . Mr- Wallace conducted a aclemn sei - ( n,,Cf w er generation. For several years Mrs
Kathleen Ashley, pupil of Miss yjoei in the Methodist Church. Many : HollOWfiy St. EpWOrtu LC8^U6 Taylor had been in fetiale health.

_ ,, L, ïîîJÏÏSSrifo beautiful floral irlbntes and a largo Th_ at lbe Leaca, ,.l8f She wa» a staunch adherent of the
pa^ed her primary examination in a88emblage marked the* public esteem. . attu‘U ‘ f Jje“«u- ust Church of England and is survived
music at Toronto University. jThe' remains were taken to Bellevill e,fnin8’ was *ery good and a very ; by two daughters, Mrs. John .Darker

22? nA r ; vault. The bearers were Wm. Brick- profitahle time was spent • Thema» and Mrs, Donald M. Waters'.
*Hr»' Feroy Barker and Master Leo, Anderson Frank Beluap, i Mr 3!a..sh 'd cLarge of the ma?in.- wbo have the deepest sympathy of

at Toronto, arrived in the cityjast p ' ^ floblm Barry Adams and Mr. 1-avis i-.c the s-npturo fa- their wide circle of friends in their
evening where they intend spending G ' M 7 son and gave( the topic. His talk wav j bereavement. '
♦ few weeks at her parents, Capt wd ‘ 7'_____ i Is Life Worth t.ivirg” which wa-i Mrs Tavlor’s death remove, one of
Mrs. James Hunter, Pinnacle St. • | very interesting and helpful to all the social* landmarks of early BeUe-

Late John Hasllp present. Ville. I
for & Horse All that was mortal of the late John Teodno i

r^k g,,, e horse and you Haslip who died in Chicago, was laid VlHCAM rrcflerlCa league, 
f won t have to buy one. at» rest yesterday in Plainfield Come- _. . ™ ™
■ Don-t sell ordeAroy .ny | te— Tbe Rev H 8 Osborne held Vincent Frederick Teague, a popu
am a^Mn, Splint CRtogbon°e' servloe at the residence of Mr. Ed- l*r resident of this city, died yester-
EÆ Curb,Sprain.orL»mene«. ward Penny, CanniTton Road. The day at his home, St. Charles jrtroet. lt yoa gutter from bleeding, itch-

Sgsf °“e doUar ,or 1 singing was lid by Mr. Albert Camp- He was boro in Fareham, England. ^ -blind or protruding Piles, send
belt The cbiii-g-- thi-ti procetd -d io 31 years ago. He was a member -of, me your address, w-i I wUl tell you 
Plainfield The bearers were M.-?*ra the Reformed Episcopal church and I how to euro yourself at home by the 
Bert Asaelt-i.e, Chi» Burh-r, Harry of Belleville ledge, No. 81, I.O.O F., QgW absorption treatment ; and will 
Robinsoh. Thon Asscitiiie. Charles- He leaves his widow and one child 1 also send some of this home treatment
Gibson and far. M.rray in Belleville and his parents, five free for trial, wifh references from

■ brothers and one sister residing in your own locality if requested. Im- 
I England. mediate relief and permanent cure

assured. Send no money, but tell
The Junior Epwortb League of the; rit? A 'TTTC others of this offer, Write today to

Tabernacle Church had a most eo- UE.A A 1AO . Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 87. Wlnd-
joyable driving party last night, a- , isor. Ont
bout 50 young people were present. TAYLOR-In Belleville on Jan. 31et. I ——x .
After a pleasant drive around the 1914, Mrs. Caroline Taylor, relict of Mr. B. 8. bills, Catherine Street, is 
city, they repaired to the league room late Richard Taylor, in her 86th seriously! ill with Bronchitis 
of the,church whero dainty refresh- year I _ . .* *♦* . ,ments were » served.-, Much credit is u I That is going, rome every picture m
due Miss E Slater for the success of TEAGUE - In Belleville on , Friday, stock at 25c each Just imagine, 500 
of the affair, she being SupOrinten-1 Jan. 30th, 1914, Vincent Frederick pictures at 26c while they last at the 
dent of the Junior League < • Teague, aged 81 yeene. . New Soantlebury Store .

IN MISERY 
AT MEAL TIME

FoJAMES CUMMINS 
■' DIED SUDDENLY

Forged Hh 
Fraudulent 
Groea indeJ 
Horse steal 
House and 
Insulting 1 
Insanity ... 
Keeping 

joint ... 
Inmates or 
Keeping ba 
Inmates ot 
Non-suppoi
Obtaining 

prêten 
Refuting 
Robbery fr 
Receiving 

was sti 
Reduction.
Theft .......
Trespass J 
Threatenii 
Undertake 
Vagrancy 
Wife bead 

Dispose^ 
Discharge» 
Paid fine j 
Committed 

payme 
Committed

:
♦

:
♦

25 Watt.......... 50c
t 40 Watt...........  50c
% 50 Watt...........  60c X

100 Watt.......$1.00 X
Carbon Lamp's

This k a enap in earnest. W e 
have in stock over 5000 pictures 
—Prices from;26c to $6.00 each.

We have decided to place every 
tmframed picture • in our store on 
sale during the month of Febru
ary at 25c each.

I ♦

♦:! From Saturday’s Daily____
One of the best known residents of 

this city died "Suddenly this .morning 
in the person of Mr. James Cum
mins. Be had been smitten with 
stroke of paralysis- some time ago but

: !Use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. t Discount on all Small ♦ ^ \ Furs. Others greatly X J 
î reduced. t f■MÜ

I

iAgents for
$6,00 Pictures5at 25c eacha

Hotpoiat Heating Appliances I.
«“ 25c “5 00 *

t G. F. Woodley t“ 25c “1.00 *

___ .. ,JBl THE JOHN LEWIS 
w***^^***<*“*w ? 00.. LIMITED

while they last and sile com
mences with this announcement/.. 
Christie Pictures, Steel Engrav
ing-. Water Coh-rs, Oil Colo’-s, 
Artotype.-. Graveurs—every i hing 
in pictures for 25c eich.

The only condition being that 
pictures worth «1.00 and over 
are to be framed by us. Pictures 
under «100 t, qni-e no c udisions 
and ill on sale at 25c each.

This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered in this or or. any other

♦ 273 Front St.
>

» .
You cannot cure indigestion by ,the 

list- of laxatives, an 4 pro-digested successful harness
iness on Front street. He w»g

Indigestion can only be ] ber of St. Michael’s church. All his
X >*
4T X The Stove Store
♦"m
♦

OUR LINES TFront street, amounted to $110.15.
Automobile stor-ge and'care 

j Automobile repairing
4 Automobil- Supplies
I Hicÿçlv repairing
■ Motor Cycle repairing
1 G s Eng-ne work
; Electri al contracting

Eleclrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Lonksmilhing 
Machine work 

- Sti rage baitefy c re and 
oharg .

Genetal and scale repairing 
Cali and =ee us whether you do 

busines or not.

Iir flannin^for 
Elderly People

city.
A /

tir IThe New 
Scantlebury Store

have you ever thought what | \ 
a delightful Christmas pre- ! ! 
sent a pair or modern Spec- {\ 
tacles or eyeglasses would | ’ 
make? Eight per cent of ; * 
people over fifty-five years ! J 
of age are troubled with | \ 
failing vision. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 
would be a source of con-' 
stant pleasure and comfort 
to them. Call at Our office 
and learn how the gift can 
be a surprise and also nave , 
their eyes properly tested.

Centre Front ^Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
Phone 83!VICTORIA MRS. B. TAYLOR 

PASSES AWAY
E ALE1 288 Pinnaçle Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ Sleeping In Porches.
xria.-CUir show is goitig fast, 
■terly services were well

P„.«

i
ANDAt-

0took tea PORTER ELLE TOLEFrom Saturday’s Daily 
An estimable lady passed away this 

moaning in tly> person of «Mrs. Caro
line Taylor, widow of the late Rich
ard ^aylor, formerly street surveyor 
of Belleville. She was • in - her 86th 
year and was the daughter of

ALEX. RAY,T»-

USINESS»
OPTICIAN DMade in Belleville by Jas. A. Boy. 

Do you know how grxx they are r U 
not, order a case to-day frdm
THE ÜP-T0WH JLIQV0R STORE

You’ll like them. ,
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city.

m Eyesight Specialist »
the *COLLEGE 8WHMMMW

*s thousands ef graduates in Cana* 
and the United States. One firm If 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. O. AU members of the 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions, Over one hundred graduates In 
the City Of BeUevUle.

Write for new eatalogue.

See our ‘-.ÿ.;’►brickSi
Half-Price Sale *

of all trimmed and un- * 
trimmed

s>'.'

\,/j
M. Oysters ►

BE BBLLBVlf.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

■ColoredMUliaery :j 

î McCrodan & Sills ;
Belleville, Ont :Drawer IEThe very finest—solid meats— 

no water
75c a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

JiA; 4

Agent» for O. & B. Corset»]

t44»»44«MM*44t*444H4***
When Yea Bay Year Coat

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ADSORPTION METHOD > Dr. Hess’

Stock Tonic..... ...30c, 65c, $1.00

ft;

ŒAS. S. CLAPP
BALL’S

SPAVIN CURE
PLANT

£ ■ -* “

■ San :bü_t^work*irMi after they have
8 38 ycars ° "cce“ 

nave provcu its vmuc.
Mr. i. M. Qroodt. d SI. U». «4»-.

■-Ibir, tan uslM JMT BWTS J
Om for min, rear». Uwiys with jM

B. J. Kind ill Co.,

Poultry Panacea 
nstant Louse Killc r. 

Roup Cure .......
Heave Powder... 
Worm Pomder.

35c and 85c 
.......35cBowmai’s Guaranteed 25c —

ENJOYABLE DRIVING PARTY

Nursery Stock 50c•■•••••••••••••••a I50c. .......i........ ...»•
It will Grow.

We want two more agents in Hast 
ngs County.

Waters’ Drn^ Store: . «

The S. F. Anderson Co
Yard & Scales South Front St

Whether the corn be of old or new 
growth it must yield to Holloway’s- 
Corn Cure, the simplest and best cure 
offered to the public.

Thés. W. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RIDGEYUXE, OUT. >
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POUCE Mil REPORT. CHARGED WITH1ST MICHAEL’S 
ACADEMYREPORT

I believe this satisfactory condition is 
largely doe to the Attention to doty 
and vigilance of the eergoanta Rod IWinter pjf 

Footwear
of the force, who Jhave been un-

their effort* to preservetiring in
• peace sod good order in our city.
I Owing to increased population and

_. - ^ PoUce Oonuniasitmeii i of line ... ...............i.......  ............... 43 ' the necessarily increased dntieeJve'mMl ie^S tiS^KTO Provincial penitentiary «.............. follow l woaW recommendt hat the
^>rt of the police department for the Ontario Reformatory ........•••••••............18 for=e **. mcreaesd at least by
Sat year. A careful survey of the OnUrio Andrew Mercer Reform- \ h . ^ r

££iaïÆ... u. SSSU«WW-,........ .....1 ”TSTcScS.f«S52
«-■Sr***- T‘””'ofl“ - !^£S5, «^!i^

!? Ttmid of police Commissioners amferrtering into bonds ... ......H trust the Board will fcTo Pitv o^^llevU^ ComTtted for Trtil .T......v--...... » allow me to attend their next meet-
P«',th' Cltî *he hLvor to . LL....... 2.......... 2 in g which Will be held at Winnipeg
submit thU*i nth annual report Arrested "«Trequeet of other j during

the PoUce Department for the poUce^ ^P^Dt8 ‘nd .ta^_ 20 gUïbten maileSTo ^fch member of

Cases standing tor judgment ... ......b the Board. This Association ia doing
Sent to Salvation Army Shelter. a good work in recommending such

Hamilton.................  ..........................1 legislation as frill make our laws more
Casuals who applied for food and effective and in endeavoring to .unite

ahelter at police station dur- the entire police force of the Do- Third. Class
insr the Tear ...... ...... —*•••■ ...••••«-dût minion.

Incidental duties During the year I have introduced
Accidenta reported and Inquired 36 the finger print identification of on- 
BriïtaM» found open and secured 202 known persons charged with inditable
Astray animals found ........... v....... ~M . offences. These prints are Ween and
Runaway homes secured ........... -......10 forwarded to the Central Bureau at
Sudden deaths reported .................. ...4 Ottawa and if any previous convie-
Deaths .by accidents or violent........9 lions are registered against them, I
Coroner’s inquests held ; jjarias j am at once notified together with a 

witnesses summoned to attend complete •record of the individual.by police ....... . ... *..................... 16 Convicted persons have their finger
rw children reported...... ........... 25 prints taken at the prison to which
Fire alarms given, with police at- they are sentenced and these are sent

tendance thereat ....................  62 to .the Bureau at Ottawa. sOnly a few
House and, shop breaking ......... —« days ago Ireceivedsrecorà ofamMi
Thefts reported ......................................74 convicted here of theft who had prq-

Lost and stolen property to the viously served a term, in the peni- 
amount of $2,393 was recovered by, ltentiary and jail. •
the police during the year, v ! 1 desire to take this opportunity of

Money and valuables to the amount thanking the Board for increases in 
of $1,593.92 were taken from prison- Alary to myself and the members of 
era ait time of arrest, as per prison- the force The salariée paid here an.

|. era’ receipt book. A , , attil much lower than that paid in
We have also kept a report of ; other places 8t°u]l“Iyjsituâted.

street lamps improperly lighted. .

1^. L
that Senior, Fourth

Mary McLellaq 
Mabel vusnmg 
William Bunin 
Bernice b olt a 
Hilda Boyle 
tiitae MaoiJonald 
Kathleen Boland 
Angela Melchior 
Alary/Doran
Norg Ryan 
Harry Hurley

two’ fA
Fred. J. Hall Taken From Belle

ville to Montreal for Trial.
Fred J. Hall who he* been employed 

here on the Grand Trunk was ar
rested on Saturday evening by the 
Belleville police and held for the Mon
treal detective department. The 
charge is bigamy. «H to chared that on, July 16, 1913, 
he wept through a form ol marriage 
with Beatrice Molchey at her fathers 
home 2232 Esplanade Avenue, Mon
treal, while ito first wife, Mary 
Franklin was still alive. The alleged 
bigamous marriage vM celebrated by 
the Rev. Mr. McCall.

Information was sent here by High 
Constable A. St. Mars of; the lhstrict 
of Montreal. On the arrest by the 
police, the high constable was noti- 
j ied by wire and Constable Joseph 
Clother came up and left, on "Sunday 
at midnight with, Ball to stand his
rriakl

Fred J. Hall and Beatrice Mulchey 
have been living on Mill «tripet.

A Freak in Railroading

in

The Haines Shoe Houses have 
much to show you. Don’t go with 
cold feet.

ns and
to

Junior Fourth
verba Blue 
Stella Hanley, and 
Anna Lafterty, equal 
Stella, O’Rourke 

. B<J. Wims

great

lakes
7 upon !

3 The number of cases brought before 
the Police Court during the 
were seven hundred and ten, an in
crease over last year of one hundred 
and twenty-three, as foltows-

’ t
. $1.50, $2.00 
, 2.50, 3.00

|tLQ, MEN’S OVERSHOES
MEN’S OVERSHOES, Hign Cut

(2,3 and 4 badeksl

WOMEN S OVERSHOES.........
MISSES' OVERSHOES, 11 to 2..
CHILD’S OVERSHOES, 6 to 10..
MEN’S FELT BOOTS 
WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS

Plain and kid fogsd)

Leggings, all sizes, for men, wo
men and children

year

i.em. Agues McCormick
Henry Ryan
Edmond Hart
Percy Hart
Grace ’ Gough Lin
Madeline Walker
Mildred Maokie
Leo Manley
Philip.. Smith
Murray Black, and
Bernice McDermott equal

2.00; 2.50..........72
........482

......156

By warrant ... .- 
Arrest without warrant
By aui 1.6027c ...... i,

1.40CLASSIFICATION OF OFFENCES
Assaults, common .................... — 13
Assaults, aggravated ... ............  11
Assaults and obstructing police.........2
Assaults, indecent—female .................. 2

Breach of City Bylaws—
Driving cab without license ... —..6
Dog Bylaw ........ -
Drunk ....................
Drunk and disorderly ........... v...... ...11
Disorderly conduct ...
Health ..........
Billiard ... .....

-Belting cigarettes to minors ..........
Breach of Liquor License Act i— 

Belting during prohibited hours ... „..S
Selling, (to minora ........... ............ - ..... 8
Belting for other then medicinal 

purposes ........
Belting without a license .........
Prohibited persons under the in

fluence of liquor) ...----
Breach of Militia act ...

Vehicis Act ... .. 
and Sales Act.......... 4

33c ...L50, Z00, 2,50 
.1.10, 150, Z00

<«•••■ •••••••••

t9c •seeeesesee
Second Class

Teresa Gavard 
Gerald Milne 
Agnes Hickey 
De Ivina, Cote 
Violet, Deacon 
Muriel DeMatsh 
Frances Stitt 
Aileen Logue 
Edward Quinn 
James Stitt 
M»ri< Allore 
Farrell MacDonald

17c ........... .51
.282 27, theTuesday morning, Jan.

Grand Trunk way freight for the 
west left Belleville a little before 8 
o’clock. In the train was a box cat 
to be left off at Trenton but at Sid
ney this particular box car jumped 
the track clear of both tracks and 
the train coupled up again.

The conductor noticed the 
when ,the two sections came together 
end looking out saw the ear on the 
aide of the track.—Tr:nton Courier

...36
- ...4

r ...l...a

jolt

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

A-.. 1 __ ___:r The “sergeants and men of the force part Second
This "department "had a large nun- have performed all the duties

from the City and an pleased to say nott has been of greet assistance and 
none were entered to always ready and willing to do

The police also answered 314 calls duty when required; <
different narts of the rity -to quell’ I would suggest that the Beard take

into consideration the advisability pt 
having the men of the. force take the 

to pass the exam- 
John’s Ambulance

•• $•••••••••*
...t Veronica Burns 

Madeline MacCormick 
Kathleen McGinty 

, Kathleen Finnegan 
James Mullins 
Ruby, Weir 
Frances Wims 
Morley Caron 

, Marguerite Shortt 
Alpbonsua Black 
Ethel Deacon

Worn* tm-

.21
Accepts Call to ACIston

At a meeting of "the Peterboro Pres
bytery held in St. Paul's church, Pe
terboro on Tuesday, Jan. 20th, a call 
from Alltoton Presbyterian church 
was preenteito Rev. M. F. Cree, BA 
of Norwood. A delegation of four was 
present in support of th*e( etil. The 
clerk, Rev. D. A. Thomson, read a

MiBR»
to remain as their pastor. The ^ call 
was then placed in Mr. Cree’s hand 
and After a few words of appreciation 
of the kind words spoken he express
ed hto desire qf accessing the call and 
Presbytery accordingly granted the 
translation to take place after Jan 
25th, 1914. The pulpit will be declared 
vacant on Feb. 1st, by Rev. D. A 
Thomson, interim ^Moderator.

Residence Burned
Ai brick residence about three miles 

west of Warkworth. in the nori beast 
part) of Northumberland County, 
totally destroyed by fire, which is 
supposed to ha-e originated from a 
burning chitotiey. Neighbors were 
soon on thq scene and a papt of the 
household effects were saved "It was 
owned by Mr F W Ewing.-Camp- 
bellford News

.1
Motor
Bread

ÜBreach 
Breach

M S85Ü5 Î »-&£*** «
-Carrying offensive weapons ........... v.l disturbances, etc

- SiÏÏfSÜ .irrzj JSff * SKSSXT»

SS&SZtSSS^L-srd. *>*?•...................
" IBiij "i •!—■■ assys* ™Forged cneck, attempt to pass ..... l Fines and fees ................................2234.90 „ertif;cate and should be given extra Jomî Quinn
GÎtwtod^enCT0^ pr0perty .............. j Hacks and Livery............. .............. 35100 remuneration for same as to done with Charles Dolan

.......................... -....... 5 Hawkers and Pedlars ................. 320.00 otheT forces. 4. Hilda LeFeve
and shoo toëitkïi^""''.'  i Milk ................................. v................5! E» conclusion I desire to thank your Helen Pateron

............u Shows ............ . ... ..................... 360.00 Body for clothes and sup- Jose,.h Corby
Inciting language — .....................“ Second and Junk Stores v.....  159.00 granted and for your many Margaret; Goyer
—’-«S-TJiS-; *—...........................2&.W

gas.gSftjrëïk. . . ;•
«wggw » ...Chi-' Cm"w* J"'' 8

sssfüŸsrdEBji i w„,t «...
Receivuig money, knowing same ^t^^n Mr. Pollock, of Trent River, wasin

•«*-—» -1........... if ESiiS^isaiSssvS’ sasafsvsgmheft ....................... ;..........■' n increased number of men—largely for- cross fox skin. The ekm whico is one
Mm ................SrT^ny of whom are heavy of the largest of Iits£»%.***
Dnberta^ to ten fortunes ... ,...... 3 drinkers of ^irituow, IWs causing Ts aW m

PTte»m ÏŒ'to report that few SïmbeÆ i^JîSetLbU"B?

cJSu^to^j^frSL^itoii'"81-^^toour^nSAe^a^nd riew.0””10

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls

?
♦

Iient I

Steel Runners -Lamps ♦
:.. 50c 

.. 50c 

.. 60c 
$1.00

imj!>s

for your carriage or go-cart are better than à sleigh, as 
they may be put on or off wish no trouble and you are 
ready for ali kinds of weather.

Carriages, Go-Carts, Cribs, Cradles, Chairs 
etc., for the baby

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Linoleums, Steves

1:x

Junior First
Frances Blakely 
Hugo Gorman 
John, Do 
Aileert. Finnegan 
Leo Smith 
Francis Macki* 
Elizabeth: McCormack. 
Nora Lynch 
Reginald Ross 
Mar gare ^ Black 
Anthony Godin 
Denis Donovan 
Frederick St. Louis 
Francis Donoghue 
Mary Hanley 
Catherine Fitzgerald 
James I.afferty 
Veronica Donoghue 
Alexander Gilmour

Appliances i.
was

The Thompson Furniture Company
Got Cross Fox novani

< :
Day Phone 62 ; Night 296IS Undertakers.

IMITED f :>
(

< ►
Armouries iu Sight

Stock Taking SaleIt h8® been rumored that tb» H0D. 
Col Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, 
has chosen the site for the armour
ies, where now! stands the Fire Hall. 
The offer made by Mr. W. H. Mat
thews, who baa an option on Gapt 
A E. Bywatèr's property, was pre
sented ,by May* Kidd aind Councillor 
Spencer, to the Minister of Militia, 
but was turned down. Col. Hughes, 
definitely stated in a previous state
ment, that public buildings in the 
nature of drill halls must’ be built in 
the center of a town. The proposi
tion will be placed before the coun
cillors at the next meeting and un
doubtedly immediate steps will be 
taken in the erection of a fine new 

which will be both useful

t

’
m

for
Getting ready for stocktaking. 
Tables and counters teem with 
bargains. Big reduction in 
ail lnes of Dry Goods, Knittèd 
Goods Underwear, etc.

From Great Lakes 
to the Rockies

Women Sing the Praises of Dodds 
Kidney Pills.

lie mm

Overcoat Sale Iught what 
itmas prê
tent Spec- 
ses would 
r cent of 
-five years 
ibled with 
\ pair of 
ly fitted 
ce of con-’ 
id comfort 
: our office 
be gift can 
l also nave 
rly jetted.

Vi

», -

Saskatchewan Lady . Adds her Testi
mony to What Has Already Been 
Said of the Great Work Dodd's 
Kidney fills Are Doing.

' Caeaarville, Sask., February 2nd., 
Special- The scarcity of Temale 
help in the new country subjects the 
women of the prairies to unusual 
strain, and careful observation has 
established the fact that this strain 
first makes itself felt in ,the kidneys 
For this reason Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are making an enviable reputation 
from the Great Lakes to the foothills 
of the Bockies.

Everywhere you vül 
niTvgiinff the praises of 
adton kidney remedy that has ban
ished their pains and weariness, and 
brought them back to health. Among 
the many to Mrs. Edgar Co wen, an 
estimable tody of this place 

«I have found Dodd's Kidney Pills 
very beneficial,’’ Mrs. OoU state*. 
“If anything I can say can h«‘P 
sufferer I am glad to add my testi
monial to what has already bee said 

1 The kidneys strain all the refuse 
material out ot the blood. If they 
are out of order this refuse remains 
in the blood and becomes poison.

KFASTtSTSSS? S
ney Pills make sound kidneys.

Here’s thp first “toot” of our Overcoat Special ! 
Good bye, Overcoats 1 While there’s lots of winter 
ahead, selling time on Winter Overcoats is growing

We have placed cut prices on all our Overcoats 
that will move them out of the store. in*a jiffy. Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats—all are in for a move.

You Can't Make a Better Invest
ment than to Buy a Coat for 

Next Winter
All our Overcoats are new. We show al^e !^ 

styles-right cut and Tailored elegantly. We simp 
want theft room and the money invested m them 
Now is the time to buy an Overcoat, when you can get 
so much for so little. Here are a few samples of our 
Overcoat Sale inducements :

- - i S Si ' ■ • - '* “ ’ " K*, i a
Regular price $ 6.00, sate price.....
Regular price 7.00, sale price......
Regular price 8.00, sale price......
Regular price 10.00, sate price.
Regular price 12.00, sale price............
Regular pricç 15.30, sale price...... . •
Regular price 18.00, sale price...........  14.40
Regular price 20.00, sale price...........  *
Regular price 22.00, sale price............
Regular price 25.00, sale price ............ 20.00

armoury,
“âtoadytiie chAirman of streets end 
sidewalks, has made rapid prtorMs 
from the fact, that the large pUee of 
snow on Dundas Street, which were 
not only detrimental to the appeur- 
ance, but also sources of much hin
drance to traffic, were removed on | j||, 
Monday afternoon.—Trenton Courier.

Illllli

One Week of si Solid Bargains !short

'A

Jail Sentence lor Llquer Selling Wm. McIntosh & Co.A charge for eelting 1-qnor in a local 
option district against Albert Dunk- 
ley, a hotel keeper of town, was 
brought before Magistrate Payne on 
the 16th tost: and was. adjourned un
til Thursday last. .

The oeee was called at two o clock 
and after waiting half an hour the 
defendant Sailed to appear. Two of 
four witnesses were, examined and 
both admitted having been served 
with liquor in defendant’s hotel on 
Dec 30th. A certificate of a previous 
conviction, June-2nd, 1918, was en-
‘teTÆtt then stated that he 
found the defendant guilty, and sen
tenced him to the common jail at 
Cobourg, with hard labor, »
period of four months.-Campbellford 
News.

Y. t.
1 find woman 
the ’great Can-D

list
«

Aprons
See the large variety ol dainty aprons all 
going at your choice for 25c.

>;

• tSale
and un- <Ï
• ! !

.. >4.80 ChinafCiips and Saucers5.60« ►
600 beautiful cups and saucers that arrived too late 
for our
been specially

6.40mnery & siiu :
•V»

ill as?
so as t<> clear them out quickly.

8.00 ♦
suffered a Stroke

A. E. Tweedie received word the 
first of the week that his brother,
ÏtolyticatrokTafdto^ite'dan^- 
ous, he has sipce somewhat improved 
but Is still to quite a dangerousstate 
with grave fears for hto lecotory. He 
had ken cutting wood on his wild 
land back of Marmora and just mto- 
aired to get to his home before tne 
stroke took him. —Stirling News At?db

High Court of Justice

Mr. Justice Middleton, ptesiding, at 
the court house. The action being 

. tried to Kilns v3 Town, of Dcsoronto 
in connection with the installation o. 
the waterworks plant of the town. G. 

I H Kilmer K.C., of Toronto for pUfa, 
! W. B. Northrup, K.C., and R. D. 
Ponton for defendants.

!im«
/ •'1.Corsets] ;
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CH AS N. SULMAN_______ * 1ess I
BOYS’ OVERCOATS Z> •

✓
toc, 65c, f 1.00 
t 35c and 85c v $2.50 for $2.00; $3.00 for $2.40; $3,50 for $2.80; $4 00 for $3.20; $5.01 or $4.00. St. Andrew’s Choir Gowned

The choir of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church on Sunday morning 
appeared arrayed to gowns. Thirty- 
three gowns have been purchased. 
The ladies wear the velvet Geneva 
cape and ties in addition.’.;

Important Change to Canadian 
Pacific Toronto-Wtonepeg

Train Service. -U
Effective at Toronto have made arrangements with English Companies!» insure

BSÆ8S wtoSS? s ™* "- Farm DweUings and-.Bar s and Contents at from #
2wl train No. 8, leaving 75c |tO $1.00 pCT $100.00

woman should hdbMA- IriS &%2S^MMBXCE°pt on oCaH^nd see>ê before renewing your insurance.
CHANCEV ASUEVJ BELLEVILLE Opp. Pacific.

VSZmOv* Belleville, Gsfc

:x y

35c FARM INSURANCEr. #
-,25c

IQuick & Robei tson
Twenty Century and Fashion Craft Clothes

...50c

...50c[f

Store
of old or new 
to Holloway’a 
and beat cure-

t'>
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iisæl HUGE SUCCESS
would immediatediately torn to addle.
But Mr Elliott is hot a banker of 
thl tkind.

Bev. B O. Blagra -e in seconding 
the health of the boat, said Mr. El
liott had been an example of industry 
to the young men of Belleville. He 
had also contributed to the widening 
of sympathies.

The toast was honored to a most

or , Northru
Barristers. So

BsBm
SSSTtreal. Mon

w. g. 3
W. B. 3
B. D. F

DISTRICT DASHES
■

: NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR . 
MANY EXCHANGES, IENTERTAINS COUNTY COUNCIL 

AND IIARIIS ORGANISATIONS
Trenton Jan. 29.-Notwithstanding 

the barring of the new dances, the 
Bose Ball given la* night in the 
Parish Hall, by Governor Simcoe
Chapter Imperial Daughters of the , ^ Thursday a iem-
Empire, was » huge succe»s. Never ^ Mif$a Mciklejohn, Booth
before have Trenton's fair ones ap ^ ^ ^ u ^Ige u ^ have 
peared to ouch, advantage Many gor-, ^ eQem meatiaring iQxll inches 

. . hearty manner. geoua new gowns were donned lor — busb „n which it grew is over 3
. „ . _____ , n-fcH-lti, Chnwn bv Col. Ponton In Brilliant Lecture ; Mr Elliott said he appreciated the the occasion, and though we do not I feet ^ height and is about 3 ywrs
Advantages of Publicity snown oy honor and had had the united support gay ourselves—we never eaw a® old This is the first demon that has

leeamblv—Harmony, lotual Interest and Support . of alt He had preached eo-openitioa. many beautiful women gathered to- matared although the tree blossomed
- - ASSêDBlj “arev ** He expressed ins gratitude to -Mr* gether in «ne evening before. Theiv ev spring. The lemon ifi a fine
IIrrfo#, -t sr Elliott’S Banquet Which Followed— (Col.) Campbell, who so kindly had were many beltes, in specimen and seems to have f illy
Urged # Mr- ° ua H acted In thei capacity of piano acorn- all belie» and they danced, like iaine=. Stored -Herald. ■

I nit if I .let of Sneakers. panist for tae evening. He also ai- The hall was charmingly deeprated, ------
nreciated the honor of having Sir Mac- and we are informed that the prase, ^ editor of the Bowman ville
kenzie Bowell at his irght. in this connection is^due to Mrs. J ^ BtAtesm9kU observed some weeks ago

» '“zTr..r™* tsr»25 s^sssusrsssriTî»!»* ».««
..• °ïsas^“*““***“wa.'srssculmination of the efforts of the congratulated the ^mton whose oio*. ___________ The regent and other high High School as in the recent examm-

culannation Prtfsi[i,nt„ John ^Mvas known through Ibe, north AMlinm I Potentates of the order, were de- ^ the 1M in the three^lower
SS to bring together all the. in- ^ionor Warden W E, Hubhell PUP QJ QHIIRuH 1 A«’ Fo™ n^fts^iu"

4 «s*^«ês* trr • *• V, P. A srî&ire.S£fflvsfci V»*.»
•XS 2 2d/, - eSÊïT^a1 »r »». . ess ïsartss* ayrvs. ; ssîs
“presence of the County. Council was JÎont^C^t Church ^^T^^Ton'a business, je. tto

Ml the city was taken advantage of „la(* that'the County Council Had such nesday evening in the parish hall, trip to nngl n tou y ^ sport, as it has not been too cold
h* the boardf to ha’-el ah open meet- m pleasant county town to meet) in. The event of interest was an address , , w tue q., tj_uor et0re to and the fish are bitting good. The
ÏL In thVBclle-Ule High Scnool audi- ReeveB. P. Coulter, of Stirling em- ^ AMut McGinnis on the hk- L^nt^gentiL^ “en greedy ^.lor the» catches
^.,^1 at wllcb Lt-Col Wi N. Pon- Fhaeised the «rand ex^n« of Hast- tyy of Belleville. Mr. McGinnis has L-thur Macrae spent a couple around the mty.-KmgsUm Standard,
tarium, at wmen L.t.-voi. i jn an<t said that Belleville and Hast- conected a mass of information about nf j... in Toronto this Iweek I * . .ton, R.C,, secretary. delfviSrei an il_ inga mast advance together He aon- the of this’district and the Ve^ to tender congratulations to At the conclusion of the evening
lne*rated lecture, showing views of , piimented Col. Pontort on his. lecture b^gtnnings of the city, unequaled by Mr w H. Hubhell upon ijdis election service in the Methodist church at
Belleville its industries, its beauty : and the Board of Tradij ort its presi- tliat of aDyone known of. The first to waidenship of the ^county. Havelock on Sunday, Dr. Kindred,

vi*'ws of the ridh agricultural ■ debt. Si, title deeds, and early surveys, the jvir. H. A. Thompson was in To- -Ugjj. leader, was presented on be
ad™ otages of Hastings County, and 5fThe deliKh*- first ^ttler«. their occupation, burial TOnto on Tuesday and Wednesday of half o£ tbe choir and congregation
£f Canada in generql The»-- vieivs felt lhoroughly at ^omeff.lh^^Xjm grounds, and peculiar imcnptionaare thia week. . . V with a beautiful mahogany hall clock
°® . T* fh„ nhpiograohs which informality of the affair made him aU perfectly lamdiar to him. There is A voung Trentonian arrived re- d addrea3
^11 "i^^ihited aU over Great Bri- tbink of th<1 pumpkin pie days, in the quaintneas and charm about the old centiy at the residence of Sir. and "---------m--------

^dCDUand for publicity purposes|country He hadl beert times and old people of which the Mrs/F. E. Bixon. Congratulations. ^ that might well ,be emu-

the Comty C^* rd , Fr lde Board °f character as well as of natural ee- drea3 wafl greatly appreciated. to extent of $100,000 to run its line hoods, is that of the .Brotherhood o
2tyFH ,«tlorL CWldren's Aid Socic tv sources. Hastings has almost every, A rccitation was given bÿ Mies T. through that city. Bonusing is ap- Locomotive Firemen at Havelock. At

pwr . Board Fduci-1 known mineral except coal but it McPherson and an instrumental rum- parcntly becoming unpopular. a meeting of their lodge last week
'nJLrtiLnt and the Ministerial th^9T,wati'rr'<>^r f“revi,f M be< b Mrs. Oampbelyl . . Mr. G. H. Pollard left today for the senior men volunteered to jay oit
f ,?®” Th ‘ Dr..3ident Mr El-1 Board of Education —Mr. Ch®a M. •-------- the Old Country, to visit relatives. a trip each week during the slack

«—uSE address to farmers Ei-HRsHB
otuinenti ' d ins„‘riiw ' his triable of testimony to Mr. Bt; . why ig money s0 scarce? 1 team last evening. ' the C.P.R. is very slack just now and

interest inamfested it, Mackintosh said education was a large | „-by arc our roads worse by far, ^ Harold Clarke of Grafton v at-, Havelock was visited by a bad fire
■him ™^rhfgMy ^th^dG fubn^ to"aDDreciate the tZ valt than tw-mry years ago? tended the I.O.D.E. ball here, last OT Tuesday night, when the brick

” toPngCiaHe 'tel "edV"lhe | ^y is there so little available .«gta* ^ ^ ^ block-of storeson George street, east
would rather not know the difference ihf>ip< ! plpyed men in Toronto is no fairy of the post office and opposite th

At ten o’clock all repaired to the bctweei( the gatle of the housa and , why are our towns and villages We eaw thousand» of them re- English church property yBf bu
-M.CA. building at which place they the letter A >ntly during a two days' visit and f TheWock w£ «o^ed^y Ju
id been invited by President John the good trauung ,n h» Parents^ho^sv . ^ reaaon dtar farmer is: You j there must have ^ “any tb<^T CX^ ’s^ger dr/goods, millmery
ÜU>“ .t0hoUnta“ fiUeT" with "Saf Ukndf Mr. Elliott. If the1 send your cash to the^ big W.ordcr .«* ^ert aw not le^ thTn 10.0UO X, and to*W A. McMaster Clerk

resentative gathering and the speaker had done anything to warrant hou6ea in the city; you sons and ^ f employment in the Queen of the Diviaon Court ed dealer ui
Auxüiarv put a spread before the; kind -things saÿ ot him. he had daaghter8 eau get no speudmg money y

nv which was thoroughly merely performed his duty, at* home, go they follow the money . The Canadian Pearl Button Com- which started m Bing r PAft ojL
eP and JdWe “Y M.C.À.’ —President A B. Bailey yoU sent to the city i property .in the ! acting Jester- Mock, occurred about twelve o'clock
Hints- ft host had at his right cordially) welcomed the, guests of Mr cointry which sol«E twenty years «tip ^

«ir Mackenzie Bowell and at Elliott to the association building, put {or four or jive thousand dollars, sells jj George A. Bingham of Toronto ' The block wm valued a
leftWar^nHubta Mr. V, Ê. u? by th* citizens of Belleville. Per- to.d with good buildings added for I yeste^fy. C »«00, being . ,̂P*

lvnn was Vice-chairman. Dr. Ba- sonally he had been privileged to work tx(0( or thrce. A higher rate must be __ -«---------- surance to the amount of $2500.
• nf Alb^t College, offered up the with, the boys and girl» of Hastings ; etruoy t„ raise the saroef amount of 

crayer This had aided him jn “keeping Young ’ |laxeSi which will only accomplish one
the banquet had been enjoy- and he intended to remain id thu bal( a8 maob( on account of high price

•d Mr Elliott! made his guests wtl- work for th eyoung are the future of labor Local merchants get little
«some and explained the purpose of the rulers of Canada. rash, consequently, as rnqpcy makes
gathering1 which was to bring togeth-, decretarh.J. % Hess said oor^busi- tbe< mare go, our townsf and villages 
Sail the elements andf organization ness is iri this character factory. He jpr{^ut a slow appearance.
JLnii .d to make every municipality appreciated meeting thd County Conn- | But hqw about? the other end? City
«É Hastings including Belleville, reach ell. Population is moving urbanwards I rap€r^ say, look at the great growth 
tta acme of'success in conformity with by reason of mechanical industrial de- of our 0ity. buUdiogs going u$i by 
the unprecedented growth of Canada, velopment and more and more the hnndreds> business concerns beimmmg 
Are Belleville and Hastings having youth need such institutions as the mam_ millionaires etcv all at the ex- 
their fair share of the nation’s develop Y M C. A. • pense of surrounding country All

*• Whad has tha individual done “The Belleville Cheese Board of, £beee things pile up enormous tax 
mat' til his municipality and whatf cart he Trade’’-Mr. T. C. freverton, pr-sidei» biUa to make fine city streets, and 

- - do «inely and unitedly, with hi' thought no mad had done more far jargp public citizens, and the same 
^tohbors? The host regretted the Belleville and the district than the ciHzena point with pride and say see 
absence of Ma yon Wills, who was un- host He was bringing the oily and wbat we baT«j done, whîn, in realty 
fortunately detained in Tweed but j county to look upon one another as it, i8_wbo?
hail left Aid Panter to represent friends. r Country patrons of the mail order
£1— r bong—"The 1’eath of Nelson .—Mr. bouae8i think this over and see if it

Sneaking of the presemie of the Wrigbtmyer. V : is safe to fatten this merchantile octo-
HH clergy and ministers, Mr Elliott said “Board of Trade" —Mr. H. F. Ket- „ which is swallowing your (owns, 

avvAt man’s burinesa should g< band cheson, vice-president, said “the board farms sons, daughters and money 
Xâ hand with his reügiou. had during the last te< years, been Dear IÆOple, think it over, and if

“Tho King"’ was toasted and honored , advertising Belleville and cistriot. I ^ look8 good, fill out another, $25 or-
____  «, o’Flynn took charge off the nro- Thé effort id to briny our. advantages j der for the mail order house, and
■4} „t this juncture and placed a td the knowledge of the residents or , ^he.n yo^ go to your nearest town

time limit and bell upon all the speak- Great Britain. BeUevlUe is not feel-1 to d(,spateh it take a few dressed 
étalon behalf of all thé organizations ing hard times. Soon this district will i ohickens,. some butter and potatoes to 
xeoresented in the gathering. be known as the best agricultural, ( r joeaj merchant have, on the

“The Senate of Canada’—Sir Mac- fruit growing, dairying region in Cm- acr0Qnt that has been standing for
etiotoexriiÿsie •&.»!». srtisrtswfs.isi'si
1- worth Hastings called forth by see- tary^of the local board and pre«denl batcj:i „f hogs next March It will 
W and meeting the descendants of of the Ontario Associated Bouds of oheer ys heart, and help him" well 
those be one* had known. Trade, referred to Mr Elhott as a ou# :withl thd sight drsftr due to-mor-

“f do not intend to assume the role good “mixer. ’ To-night he had mix-, JQW for $356 -Campbellford News.
SK-, -n 0id chap until A have to” cdLup all with social cement but not 10 A COUNTRY MERCHANT.

fTwnorhteri hi the socaUedf melting pot. The per-
“The Maple Leaf Forever.” feet machite depends upon the parts
“The City of Bc'levillc.” Mr O'- required good material an.l the ehmi- 

Flvnri declared Bdlcviil* was first of natioti of waste Man-power is hick of
.il und introduced Aid. Paflter. who it all. The county has the man power „mI1«id he regretted the Chief Mugis- He hoped that as a living Srgamsm From WHayYi DaUy
JJÎt... enforced abs-nce H* heliivcd w8 should tendf to the! production of La*t evening a most enjoyable driv-
*he money expended in publicity by this perfect social machine Hastings ^ party was held under the aus-

£'Æi,.wI"£-r
s i.-s-.M-rt i «'.j.

Mr EUW ? m

boepiteUty _ referred to Mr ElUott oa. a stalwart When ample justice had been doneto
, committee man on the executive Of this part of the program the evening 

I ! that body, and to the universal needs was spent in music and games, tne 
I supplied by thé Bible. prize-winner being Master Nelson Jose
J •ChUdren’s Aid Society ’—Dr. J J At the dosa of the proceedings thm 

Farley, president, said that at the leo- ; young man, on behalf of the class 
ture, he felt interest in ths sturdy moved a hearty vote of thanks t 
human stock he -saw represented in | their teacher, thevr_ pastor 
the gathering The speaker told others who had so kindly 
several funny stories to iliuatrate the i adding to the enjoyment of the eyen- 
stui diners of the old stock which ear- fcng. Witii the (fflgfflf »[ A“
IF toUed to Hastings. Syne.” the tired but happy crowd

“Ministerial' Assooiation”-Bev H dispersed to their homes. .
8. Osborne felt) honored in being privi- . • yr * * • $éi/é' '■
Icged to be present and speak. He " Cat G18SS Gift 
was glad that Mr. Elliott had de lar-
ed that business and religionpare not gt. Andrew’» church choir last ev
ent agonistic. Mr Elliott had always gurprised Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
conspired to make ail organizations . at.^t hv invading theirwork together »ith one aim ’The Brown. Ann «net- by onvaumg ^ &
speaker referred to the associations hootc and presenting ^ their
ofl bis f.atheri in Hastings as a saddle- costly ?<£*'*** ^ rendered
bag minister of (he gospel, who began appreciation of the a6^ 
his work 53 years ago. by Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Rev. Charles U. Smith thanked Mr. ~L.7 ZT .Elliott for hie hospoitaUty. He was We have * lettM" fro
gratified to, know of- the historical ^*xP*ytH whi^ n^i Ptosign
background of Hastings, which Col [because the writer has faded to sign
Ponton illustrated. ^ his name. ■ 4 . -

8
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From Thursday’s DaUy

I w. r
Offtea — BIt’s the prince of cars—and 

car of princes. Two grand 
dukes and nineteen princes 
drive Fords in Russia. And 
the sturdy car is as popular 
with both classes and masses 
the world over. Its unequal
ed merit has won it world
wide recognition.

r .

m ■ Te1¥
Belleville*

solicitorBefore

W'lls
«wrHiers. 5

^2, f*Ct«. Officj
ville, Money t( 

Malco 
J. FraJ

i
From Friday’s Daily. iPa.

Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
runabout ; the touring cai is six fifty ; 'he 
town car nine hundred—all f. o, b.. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville post officri. 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from C. A. Gardner,- Foxboro.
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THE MOLSONS BANK t. ! AU

[Incorporated 856

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
Capital & Reserve * - $8,800,000

Licensed Ad 
ties of Hastin 
nox and Addi
Northumberlaj
Belleville. Tel
guaranteed. *1
pense, D. J. 1 
villa

85 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
BANK MONEY ORDERS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
} ISSUED We Spec 

Ten-

J’-

BeUevlhlle 
Licensed Ai 

Bastings, Pr 
berland, Leni 
Office aver 
Poet Office,. 
tentlon give!

Interest allowed at highest current rate.

Arthur Jones, Manager
IAt all Branches.

Belleville, Ont. Branch.
8>:.y ™ ■ai—BANQUET TO GUESTS&

-
......................... »........................ ...... MM MM *<♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦»»»«

Norms

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

■m

L.rv] Pure

► Reel Estate Bi 
Al»*o City L«e€►

i about
1

HE< >
Assets $80,000,000
•? * -15*''1 .''%KiWr+ . -v " • v*' '■*. ». 4,...: - •• ,

; 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the 
t Pacific.

Late B. Thompson Buried licensed , 
of Hasting) 
to sales of 
write Sti 
No. 8821

LOCAL JUNIORS j 
WIN DISTRICT

*« ■
1funeral of the late BobcrtThe

Thompson was held this morning to 
St. Michael’s church under C.M.B.A. 
auspices. The Bev. -Father Corrigan 
conducted a service, after which the
remains were taken to St. James’ Belleville junior hockey team are

psSMmS“æ î’,"ri"'jï,‘oEr - f? zLynch, H. McAuley, J. Chappee and triet. last night they nailed the 
T. Coughlin sixttf and last of the diatriet victor

ies to theii; masts.
I A large cron d went down ta Picton 
for, the closing game. Belleville had 

Oak Bille, Jan. 26.—Mise Lizzie aitieasy time! at half time the score 
Galvin spent a few days visiting in standing* 3 to 2 in Bellevillj’a favor. 
Stirling. , In( the second half Picton was shut

Miss Gladys Alley, is visiting friends pat^the visitors scoring five nets, 
at Wooler. , Mr Hancock of Toronto, was referee

The weather thin week has been j Belleville now has to facet the re- 
very onpleaaant on the hills. Most doubtable Frontenacs in home and 
of the road» are very. bad.

Mr. and Mr» J. Bronson «(pentSun
day evening with their daughter. Mrs 
W. B. Stapley
Q Friends of Mrs. F. Cooke will be 
pleased to hear that she i». getting 
better. ‘

Messrs. Nelson Stspley apd Boy 
Welbourne attended the Sidney Bap
tist church on Sunday night. v_

Miss Lillian Branson is able to be
Anson

i

i
Savings Bank Department

; One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit, y

►

.
" i *s Office

IOAK HUJLS < *

H. SNEYO MANAGER H.! BELLEVILLE BRANCH
.. ................................ ........................ itttttTti ii : ;i

North i 
Anglo . 
British 
Equityhome, games

The Standard BankPenalties—Belleville‘E
Mont

Firety Half :
Green—2 minutes.
F inkle—2 minutes. 
Moore—1 minutes 
Second Half :
E inkle—2 minutes 
Mills—2 minutes.

Pçnaltiee—Picton

Atlas
OF CANADA-I Me

Inde
mmm w

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of TH.I j 

TEEN Per Cent Per Annum upon the Capitol f^ock ^f this 
Bank has been declared for the quarter ending Jlst Janua^, 1914 
and that the same will be payable at Head Office nthisUty 
md its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of February, 
1914, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd January, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at 
the* Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 18th o 
February next, at 12 o’clock noon

By order of the Board,

Toronto, 16th December, 1913.
Belleville Branch

,i
•urance ( 

London
around. She took a trip to a

First Half a 
Hudgins - 2 minutes 
Second Half • 
Arthurs—2 minutes. 
Arthurs—2 minutes. 
Cooper—2 minutes.

on Thursday last
Mr Will Eggleton intends to re

turn to the West in a couple of weeks 
Misses Viola Mackie and Bits Nix, 

of Stirling, were entertained by Miss 
Lillian Broncon on Thursday night 

Mr. and Mi». A. W. ^Andrews, Ma- 
doc junction and Bertie, and ■ Mr, a»d 
Mrs. Stanley Eggleton of Marmora, 
spent Sunday .night at Mr. . Nathan 
Eggle ton’s . HI

Mrs. Fred Elliott, who has ibeen on 
the sick list, is gaining.

Miss Lillian Bronson had company 
from Zion's Bill oh Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs Pollard and Mr. and 
Mrs Andrews, Madoc Junction spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiftnk 8t&ptey..

Little Mias Florence Bronson speqt 
.Saturday and Sunday with friends in 
Bawdon. • -

Go.
ville.

O-z-----

HELD DRIVING PARTY.' was first of 
Md'totodnevd Aid. Pahter who TiGoals

1. Belleville-Box.
Greene.2. Be-i3. Picton.

4. Belleville—Finklo 
6. Picton!
6. Belleville-Mills.

Matte G 
end Pis

/

BealGEO. P. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager.

John Elliott, Manager
Box.7.

, Box. 
Finkle 
Finklo

8.
8.
10.

' Whitby 4, Oshawa 1 ^
Whitby, Jan. 28.—Whitby obtained 

sweet revenge herei to-night for, their 
I ‘ j defeat on Monday at Oehawa. by gain-

BetoreConnty Jttto S
The Belch boy who was charged wa8 the fastest game seed here in a

„. {ï&îSt.ri.
'à»TC T

judgment and for eentence. 1 è K.C.I. 7, Trenton 4

j P—
Uv<

Co.0 North♦"
We Cash| NO ALUM Bun

Water!
Lioyd

There Is no need to take 
cheques to the Bank on

„ i i' i j ijj_' vhlch they are drawn In order
to cash them. Save yourself 

this trouble by depositing all cheques to the credit of your account 
of Canada-or get the cash from our

idweet
Kingston, Jan. 28.-^e Kingston 

Collegiate hockey team added another 
A number of society folk from town wln to their list by de footing the

White "is regent. SUH’ orchestra or llow on aCCount of the sloppy Ice The 
Belleville placed for the^dSncmg.

I.O.D.E. ,a renting
country.
Belle

Z —
in the Union
Teller at once, if you prefer.

, teams were :
I K, C. 1.—Goal, C. Stewart j defence,
I Ferguson, Young : rover, H. Cooke; 
icentre. J. Stewart) wings, Toland, C , 
: Toland.

ycar8.|;.:%-

We shall be glad to demonstrate how fylly we can serve you.
tor P.
agent.Died.if ’ Belleville meet. F « MUIegley. «iie«er 

Picton Branch. R, B. Towriss, Manager
P

eented.
Ont. ah
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lul „ Wl for a comic open or a comedy of any

and comely female shapes, risque dialogues and 
problem plays attract the crowds, while a good 
clean show reflective of mortal things cannot se
cure them. MtsC*’- r ' „ .(

This pandering to the “lust of the flesh is 
not a good sign; though it is a true one of the 
tendency of the age. It seems as if we are all 
seeing how close we can come to the unmoral 

The length to which fads are carried in and nature studies without being ter"ied 
these days is evinced by the fervor with which dependent. Unfortunately supplying the P
the tamru is exploited. Half column editorials lie demand, is tainting the atmosphere of the
are devoted to it, and the wires are kept hot stage, until <pne often wonders whether the per-
with c hat this or that person thinks about it. formers are not in better class than those who
Already scientific slivers are rushing into print practically compel them to do senseless things
wimJônde^ld^overl» they h.ve made. In order ,o ye. a Uvin,. We have gotrn »=
rinc cntomnlv announces that it deforms the stage now where one woman has danced for
big toes of the dancers. Another profound the entertainment of her guests in the state sne
«tnHont nnc Maurice Dekobra, of the French . would take a bath. The spectators must h«v 
Ac^demv has discovered the 1 ‘tango look”. He either felt decidedly queer or been a base o.
insists that the natural position, especially of It wàs all art don’t you know . And wh

iH resuit jn physical blemishes. He fearful things are done in thy name ?
«bernas ‘«wo complete sets of deep Meanwhile good productions such as this

wrinkles between the eyes, a dofible set of which came recently when Tom Terns andhis 
deepwrlnkles about iheneck, a deep drawn ex- English players visited the city «° a 
oression of the mouth, quick development of a | for public support. It isn t moral plays thê en 
double and sometimes triple chin, in-sloping r tertainment seeking people want, but Hooks 
fnd unhealthy shoulders and loss of .distinction mighty much as if they weFe seeking the un
in xhè style of carrying the head. Their posit
ion in the dance being nearly normal, of tne 
men, W. Dekobra says will be slower in devel- |

oping the ^ ^ told that the Kaiser forbids it, I Qaby Deslys says she would be afraid to 

,tu.at King Alphonso indorses it, that the , Pope marry a poor man. Almost every day some 
tells his bishops and clergy to “deal with it as l new blessing—some additional charm—is added 
it deserves.” .The Duchess of Connaught has t0 poverty. ;f|jj 
banished it from fashionable circles at Ottawa, 
in fact about all except the members of Pari
ment for East and West Hasting have express- |
an apinloii on the subject and they are all wide 
y divergent in their views. In the meantime , theory 
the erv is • " "" mer ages had more

“On with the dance. Let joy be nnconfined are gone hence, and we
No rest till morn, tvhen Youth and Pleas- purtunity to hear them talk.

UP ure meet . | ***
To. chase the glowing hours with fly ng Czar of Russia receives $60 a minute

Our own private opinion P"-*,'-, express- man
edis that if a man and woman want to *• ’can do better tor himsell than he can working
dancing floor, and give an illustration of an m “n" ""I, (lnd. ,f he throws np his

ÆtÆ: I s*- s,ick$lm your

Im^ooïïtham^sLTh” wish.

parel made of flimsy stuff woven only to dis
play striking dolors to mslte women would 
have to spend not more than two hours a day 
in housework and the specter of the high cost 
of living would be laid.

“No decent self-respecting }ob should be 
withheld from women if they are capable of 
filling it,” he declared. *

on the waters 
abundantly in later years.

VfLEGAL
♦ea

rn 4^Northrop & Ponton. Thursday, January 29,
The extent to which paper to-day takes the 

{dace of iron and wood and steel in the manu-
HiSfi

don Tit-Bits describes a project for the most 
remarkable of all use of paper—as a substitute 
for steel in a certain kind of cannon.

The famous Krupp works, in Germany, 
have already manufactured some °f th.esepap- 
er cannon. They are field-pie:es designed for 
the special use of infantry. Th®tr,£a ibe‘!,ts * 
little less than two inches, and they ar- so 
light that a soldier can easily carry one. i ne 
advantages of that facility of transportation are, 
of course, tremendous. And strange as it may 
seem, the resistence of £

than that of steel field-pieces of the

BRITISH LIBERAL OPINION AND AREAMENT9.
That the best Liberal opinion in Ene^

adooted on motion of J. Allen Baker, M. H. 
•*;hat this council views with graveanx.ety

the continued growth in armaments, w -
inevitably lead to an in-

»
w. S. Ponton, K.O.w. B. Northrop, K.C.. M.P
B. D.

THF TUMULTUOUS TANGO.

f MIKEL, BLC.
Si£-5SSS-vSS.0,,w-

PHONE MS

W.

"7
Ontario less checked, must

in the relations between Great Bntain%nd for
eign Powers, no opportunity will be lost in con
tinuing to press forward friendly nego > ^
with these Powers in order that an end m y 
put to suspicion and misunderstanding, the

■ c.. j Butler most fruitful causes of the disastrous rivalry in

8“'“‘p,brolti“r' ‘ “m*Furthe?etthrc"uncU'boirlopmioil that the
_____ «SSatfiJ»*-fr,

Clute St Shorey flM,i„g mine, should be prohibited. ^that
Mrri.te„, solicitor., «“ the government be urged to support both these

on*» ^r.b. towin' proposals at the next Hague e id
— In shading to the motion Mr. Baker *>,d

on easy term» his personal vie-v was that strong
Bn mild and restrained compared to the strong

w. D. m Sh.«,------------- „ ”||nlwhkhexistedamongthe rank and hie

^1 D.J. Fatrfieid were the

. SÏaü^Novemto? 10. and that aiarm was

byTB."kerr^" Policy T|d

foreign Powers had conspicuously improved, 
rhe general satisfaction at this improvement

twSSS ar'Tn^ntTLi those who

“ But in spite ol the irritation
toll T-UPSE3"» and opposition of these not dismterested classes

eTporeS Secretary-would sooner or later
submerge civilization. The social uphftmg of 
the poorest people was a greater security tha 
the building-of superfluous Dr^d.n.^ that' 
his opinion an opportunity, Jhich at ^ 
moment existed, should be seized. Theftnanc

European country was 
viewed it with anxiety.

Belleville,
solicitor for Book

_____:------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------
.

W'lls & Wright
a»«Ti«ero. BoU«tore,

Office 9 Campbell 8t., Bel»- 
to loan at lowest rates

Malcokn W right, 
j. Franklin Wills, K.O.

greater
same caliber. . . t/x

The pàper cannon are not intended to sup
plant those made of steel. They are merely 
for use in situations where the movement of 
heavy field-artillery would be impracticable. 

♦♦+

IS ti, -Ct
rtiie. Money

Did your little girl ever come home from j
school crying because some of the other girls 
were dressed better than she and made fun of J
her for being poor or old-fashioned ?

Boys as a rule do not notice such things 
unless to show their contempt for the mamma’s 
boy who is overdolled. But girls are different, jj
It doesn’t seem to come natural for them to be 
democratic. Each girl is an equation by her
self. The long .centuries during which women 
have been kept more or less secluded from con
tact with affairs have developed an aptness for 1
personal appraises which sometimes verges 
close to snippiness.

Hence it is that the problem of a giri.s dress 
while going to school is muen more than & 
mere problem otrfifjdmg something }o cover 
her nakedness. It rises to the dignity of a so
cial function. It tends to establish her entire
status in life, .

In. Fort Wayne, Ind., a group of unusual 
mothers have formed a chib to see if they can do 
anything to lighten the lot of the school girls 
whose dresses aren’t as fine and. costly as the
best. y ,

They are going to try to persuade the
mothers of aU the girls in the public schools to 
adopt a uniform dress for their daughters of in
expensive material, so that there shall be no 
further feeling of inequality.

It will be fine if this can be done, for it will 
help to take out of the public school the one 
thing which no*/ hinders it from being thor
oughly democratic.

It is good to have mothers thinking about 
such things for it shows the leaven of democ
racy is at work where least expected.

moral.
—Guelph Herald.

K AUCTIONEERS j
§

. +♦+
A scientist says we are not as brainy as

- m

intelligence because they 
don’t have ai> oppor-

iks
1,000

pense,
ville • - •

D

We Specialize on <?*y Salea 
Terms Reasonable

IUEC

j. L. Palmer

mt rate.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
Norman Montgomery

AUCTIONEER
*♦* J

Dr. Arthur T. Hadley, president of
I Yale University, asks :

“What did you go to school for ?
We thought bygones were to be bygones 

and that the errors of youth were forgiven and 
forgotten. But if you insist Doctor, and must
know, why then you must

We went to school id shoot paper wads.

1 ■ -9< 1
Pare Bred Stock a Spec a

Phone No. 101
■■Égeâ Box ISO

BRIGHTONONI
a-

Beal Estate Broker
Abo City License

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for tta «County 

of Hastings. Special 8 or
to sales of r*rm 8t°-^ p .phone 
write Stirling ?■<>■> B M D- 
No. 8821

-

' al situation in every
such that their statesman
There was also a widespread unrest in every 
land among all the workers, who had always 
remained solid in their opporition to wai> 
Wnat was needed was that one count y, 
great leader to voice its feelings, should take 

to bring about a conference of represent- 
and statesmen, represent-

ktS.burdens:would natur. 

ally follow. ______ ...

CAN YOUR SON SAY THIS ? -, J
Gene Stratton-Porters delight- I 

is talking to the father

aughter six feet of as 
can find on God’s -foot-, •

stool. I have never been ill a day m my «»•
I have never touched a woman save as I lifted 
and cared for my mother, and hers, and y 
sisters. As to my family and educaHon, s 
can judge for herself. I offer her the first and
only love of my heart.” .

\ Did she accept him ? Mind, he was a bus-
ky, dean civilized and capable, 1 I u,i, out:

PB0FFES0B TALKS ABOUT WOWW. rnr^m“'mo„ye7 y ™wn«seearnio8 enough "

““"’ ‘ÆrCwûnTefliSd H0^:'wi.^ a ^F

She
can provide and malting - of the ec- 1 No, she didn’t-at least not at first. She
self,” declared prof. H- J• , iniVersity of Mis- objected because he worked with his hands :
onomic department of th „ Economic because rather than house himself daytimes in 
souri, in an address before the Home Econ m beti^ra^ ^ ^ money off other

ClUb.Smi,ivesociety ^^The^M ÏÏS ^«‘"of

ern feminest movement is really a ^
foltow'tUh7u°7onshshcuMdJ°lI’‘Ve in l“V*

factory. There are no ^ ,aundry

SêSC atln'Se/eariier axe ior en ever 

increasingly thorough trernmg-
"The ““X" 7'TwTth no leisure."

The men are the producers w {ar
Prof. Daven^rt thinks .theWome ^ 

better far women to go out n to stay at 
el hours each day « • J^.^ney and 
home spending her h nerv0us break-
“hitttng it up,” on hetia.1 to nerv
downs in an effort to i
the other women °/ berieS bric-a-brac to dust”

“In a house w‘th a less brie ^
he said, “fewer curtains to _ k P fragne but .
and decrease, the laundry bill, ^
more useful d,5hes t^ h ^ Ranges of ap- I
but more useful furniture, I

Laddie, in 
ful novel of that napie, 
of the Princess.

Ill

, AMBIHON
I wish no niche within the hall of fame, _

Thêv dosed a dance hall In New York r No monument of bronze or crumbling Stone;
,i(yh, vears aeo because the offieiks thought , No fickle populace to shout my name, 
thfturicsy trot was not a nice dance. The hall , No arch triumphant-crown or throne.
in ouestion conducted by a man named Sweeny But be it said, when I have reached the end
ntoneSheSer^t. Mr. Sweeny in disT Of Ufe’s rough road: “He seemed to try 
cussing the matter, in the light of the new I To make each bhd and beast * fnend 
reef U», have -broken infa eocie^r grv« J “77^ LTfa ^ X: W

s;r;&Z s£&5g1
-dace was a little too gritty. Moralists F h wbo mourned, a sympathizing tear, 
ffthd lhe contiguous wiggle asjractic^ -A. W. Sylyve-er M. Dt
at Sweeneys would jar the susceptibilities
r»f a Piute. But 1 give you my word that
fSE**3b»i& *5eÆta
days you could have heard me holler on 
Ellis Island.”

ic to the ^ ;
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DON’T FORGET THE OLD FOLKS,

Nay, don’t forget the old folks, boys-they’ve not

home-forgotten you ;
Though years have passed since you 
AndÎotan ev^g'pi^» ^ *ey haven’t die de~

92 were
♦

London Guarantee & Accident In- 
OQfAQCS CO.

Oanadtan Casualty & Boiler Insur
ance Co. Office 32 Bridge 8t„ Belle 

Phone *,a
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ite of THIR- 
Stock of this 
January, 1914 
ice in this City 
iy oi February,

In bis address to the British educational

of religious relaxation i and edu«*M 
In nonrsectarian schools and colleges 
boys and girls are
to only * a very PH. , .
old contact with it in the family circle is gone, 
and the Sunday school is about the only agency 
left through which the younger generation gets 
its Knowledge of the Bible, either as doctrine or
45 httIis not extravagant to say that the loss of 
such knowledge would be a great m sfortune, 
looking st it only from the educational point of 
view. The English language as employed in 
the King James version rises to a a nee
harmony iir prose and to an. ^ n0
between vigor and beauty which « atteins no 
where else. To cut off a pupil in the formative 
years from access Y6 that masterpiece of ex

iiïSZÏSfë. tsunwillingly to family worshiper struggled
heartedly witii the prayer book or the 

In educational value

•ireyour faces once again and hear your foots - 

steps uigher.
You’jre young

beckons with her hands. , , .
And life spreads out a waveless sea. that laps but 

tropic strands ;
The world is all before your face, but let your 

memories turn
To where fond hearts will cherish you and loving 

bosoms yearn.
No matter what your duties are nor what your 

place in life,
There’s never not a time they’d not 

load of strife ;
And shrunken shoulders, trembling hands, and 

form raked by disease.
Would bravely dare the grave to bring to you the 

pearl of peace. 4'
So don’t forget the old folks, boys—they've not 

forgotten you ;
Though years have passed since you 

the old hearts still are true ;
And write them now and then to bring the light 

into their eyes.
And make the world glow once again and bluer -j 

gleam the skies.

needville. To seeFor the Princess had beenleducatec, like so 
many of us, to believe that work and gentihty 
couldn’t mix-that to be a gentlemen. hwi to 
wear a biled shirt, and live on other folks after
the fashion the flea on a dog. '

It took some time for her to Ret this silly 
notion out of her otherwise sensible head, lust 
L u does for folks in real life-and sotne of the 
totter never get rid of it. But when she did she 
made a leap for Laddie’s brawny arms, and 
they were happy, ever afterwards, as a c°uPl® 

te who are only dream people and don t 
haveto spat over the ups and downs and cross 
SifaoT.V«yd»y life wi*The joyof m*-

^rt^lyin . b«* «ha- «-= lad who

equally clean bill of character 
They could if they tried hard

Mu-riant Licenses Issued

and buoyant and for you üopeThomas Stewart
Bridge fit.. BeUeville 
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■al Manager,
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Domtilien of Canada Guarantee and
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WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING.
Modern public taste is a queer thing and-

ÏÏ.SSÏÏ by the fac. the, where* hundred.

Robt Bogie
Merfchanttie Agency 

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Fùoancial Broker. Beal estate 
agent. Loare negotiated. Insurance: 
Fire. Lite, Accident, Health, Flats 
Glass—all the best company repre
sented. Offices Bridge Bt. BeUeville. 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office,.
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bringing *n thteg*fto the perfection merely restoring *n things to-------
of the originel Divin» purpose. I original, perfect condition. This is

The Saviour's works at the First the Restitution of all things which 
Advent—healing the sick, opening God has spoken by the Prophète, 
the blind eyes, casting out demons This Is the raising, up. the resume* 
and awakening the sleeping deed— tion, of th? dead world. Adam fell 
were merely typical illui-iratio: * it from his perfection In the image of 
the greater work which He with '-■» God. His restoration, his making 
glorified Church will accomplish new again, will Include not only the 
amongst men during the great anti- awakening from -the tomb, but the 
typical Sabbath. Thu-i Jesus and raising out of all the weakn 
His Church, as the antitypical Seed and imperfections which accom- 
of Abraham, will fulfil the Divine panted his dying, back to that he 
Promise made to Abraham, saying, was at the beginning, a perfect man 
“In thy Seed shall all the families of in God’s image—“very good.” 
the earth be blessed." St. Paul Had Adam remained perfect, his 
points ua back to that same Promise, children would have been born per- 
saylng, “Which Seed is Christ; • • • feet All our Imperfections, then, 
and if ye be Christ’s, then are ye are part of the curse which has 
Abraham’s Seed, and heirs according come upon us through heredity. To 
to the Promise."—Galatians 3:16, speak of the wiping away of the

curse Is merely another way of tell
ing of restitution, renewing, resur
rection. This work will begin with 
the establishment of Messiah’s King
dom, and will give each member of 

tame. Others Adam’s race the fullest opportunity 
from God to pt resurrection, restitution, renew-

■ fete
I f
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chance;
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PASTOR RUSSELL'S 
CREATION DRAMA
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]FOR

Gospel Campaign by Motion Pic
tures Mas Good Headway.

______
OPENED Hi TOLEDO ON 8U10AY

In Discourse Pastor____
Ont Man’s Original Perfection—
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T
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February Clean-up Sale!Spectacle—Thousands of Millions 
Dead—Hundreds of Millions Dy
ing Weak In Body, Weak Men
tally, Morally, Physically—Hn- 

Power Has Palled to Arrest 
the Malady—Man’s Only Hope b 

God’s Appoint-

Sp-29.
Alas, many have taken the mis

representations of God’s* character 
In the creeds of the Dark Ages too 
literally! The result Is that many 
have gone to Insane aav 
have been driven away 
pleasure or to sin. In their endeavor lag. 
to forget Him. Others have been 
made very unhappy as they thought 
of friends and neighbors, kind and 
good, who have made no profession 

_ of waiting In Jeans’ footsteps. Alas,
—Blessings Will Be Outpoured. that we ,hould have so mlsunder--

............... - Ohio stood our great Creator’s character
WAh 1°’ Pastor and Pbn! Although we did It ignor- 
Rn««ll sntly, adding to the Word of God
his PhnM>rama human traditions, we, nevertheless,
« -* »»'

Theatre Gradually Cbrtet.ndom lull Into 
S the great mistake of disregarding 

tArnnnn snrfevMi- God’s Word and believing Satan’s 
w r Ue, as the heathen do. Gfifl declaredn w^e ezhiblf- that the wages of sin would be 
“• p®-. in death—the extinction of life. Satan 
JrV rv will be contradicted this and falsified to 
î h O w n tn mor- Mother Eve, assuring her that there sin and death.
Saw WTh* «xhi would be no death penalty. Satan in the symbolic language of the 

and hia faUen angels have insidious- Bible the heaveas are sometimes,
------ i------------5..,®“ a ? ly sought to perpetrate his Ue by used to represent the spiritual pow-
aaiiaaHaa. AAA.-iimn.iA bv telling us that when our friends ap- era—the church; and the earth to 

conspicuous by pear tQ uoihey really become more represent clvU and social organtoa- 
RihiA <3tn alive than before. In accepting their , tien. The Bible represents that the 

p—stor testimony we have been doing what present heavens and earth are out 
.irrrnnf^lVT the Apostle cautioned us against— 0f accord with the Divine purposes, - 

Mt. nrn^n n giving heed to seducing spirits and and are to pass away with a great •
m m ntlnl^nlrtnrrn n^ir^ doctrines of demons—1 Timothy commotion. 1

totroduclng motlog* plctur^—^ilen < ;1 we understand this to mean that I
-?.rnAk fn NA^V^' nitvlh^ The evil spirits have . seduced m the end of this Age the nominal •
Tompte to New York CiQr three chrlatendom M they have .seduced church systems and all the ecctestas- #

& »

av^s A^?s all the affairs of humanity. It Is an earth. It àteo will pass away with
^ternoonand evenlng on h - easy matter for them, therefore, to great commotion, confusion. This

tn mn Personate the dead, and through destruction Is symbolically calledto the !^ «Pint mediums, witches and wizards, fire.
?aUAAAS «a^a^âteTnf fbA 23rd in planchettes, tipping tables, writing new heavens and a néw earth— 
îh^Victortî Theltfe fwas nodless Pencils, Visions and dreams, to repre- esetabllshed along better lines and 

.^Î^AAAlX^w^witnesMd -ent them as still alive. principl
warm, and capacity crowds wl The heathen Indeed are excusable Divine will. In this, we read, righte-

riitrfAAd on the 26th tor falling Into these seductive ousness will dweU.—2 Peter 3:7,
T La ° °® the 25tb snares; for the heathen have no re- 12, 18.
ana since. „. .. T>r.m« velation from God and no warning The new heavens wUl not be the
..J? this Iftoraoon Pastor Russell these evil spirits. But how church nominal. It will consist of

ve Af the enter «haU we excuse ourselves, to whom Christ and the elect Church, gather- v ______________ _______________________  P _

RIFLE SHOOTING obituary HOCKEY NEWS J
~3—o£2r S3HE” »,-JTLT-_ UtsæÆiîs?js 1
will permit. This 18 not w whither aU are going! thousand years a new earth will de- ;tbe md°°r range at th. 15.h Hegt- The death occurred at noon yester betweett the hours of sisr and seven
mîü;i,e.?ÂÎ»'thrfacte and thus gtaS Do not the Scriptures tell us that velep—society will be organised un- 5£nt Armouries, ^«7 PAtF1 df- whea tbe Deacon Sfrirt Company and
m©r6ly state the facts anti t dynuinn nut rntitynt with RG- |iA« a aw pnnd harmony There. W88 h oi? numbcc of .competî j ueor^€ i otts. Tiie cause of ihia ûe Fhe Printers met in their annual- OPPOhrtUnl£,m,e&as'Thev^v^slre ^cing^f?r“m1“the StoLÏ!LS- ^ Z Æatio^ Me™h^ IHIvc^VEÎ»- A^U ull “wo taams^have mel !

mTn hteseraonMlnYhe forenoon M ^loWour ^temerT tat gloried arrange^ in^wo classes.andthc ctebjSe eon ^’thellte fiepîimus Poti," ^^FchalTengS ^he^otheFter !

Tf*the PhotiHl^aSa86whicht Elates this and,, wherever possible, possess King will make all things new. côndltioitePOOltf^shota S^yird^W he ^a^ried a Mif«2 Bailey t*»eir, first game of the, season. This JCh risPs °p ro rnlse^ ' Beh old, llT* »oor humhnity, dispossessing the hu- God through the Prophet declares ^“te-eye." %%*l Kbte’sïïe ffToxTro.^w^ a^ht^ut ttT The
811 teeXoT’’’ “ t6Xt aBd dl- ““ Üdy?âmdtineoWe°sueshande Èhê w^I^ate^ -^ofbehVI 10a SA ^ ^ ^ ïï ^ «!ni Sefn one.

OT"nîhA?d 7 mekA all thlnas new ’• Apostles deal with such possessed create new heavens and a new earth; , - K, 1 resbytenan. Although luck went against Barrett.
Seho£L Imake allthlngs new. onB ciatln|, eut demons? How and the former shall not be remem- j w r'avison ' " gt MRS. SUTTLB z of the Deacon’s who received accident

(Revelation 21.6.) He said. .trange, therefore, that we should bored, nor come into mind.” (Isaiah ..................... V n! „ „ ^ , ly a bad gash over, the eye whwn
The Bible Intimates that the seven have‘forgotten all these lessons and 65:17, 18.) So far snperior In every 5, ;..................................  06 = "ni.*’ 1 a ' "aa,.llate,r ltre8t!? „by. a. phyaVcinn

days of the ordinary week are typl- taken Satan for our Instructor' How way will be the New Dispensation m- n t Â"..................... ........£ Suttle- St* charlee street, died, yes- Finkle of the O. H A. juniors, certain
cal of seven great Days, each a £rann,e thït we shotüd belteVe Z TZ 7one will even think of making ^ w j  ^ tertay. She was botn in Tyendinaga lÿ showed his skill byt his tine rashes
thousand years long. Thus St. Peter Ue and disbelieve the a comparison or calling to mind the j 7" Thomson .......................  S John^AffArf0 *** adau#hter ot ^:tbc Pr^‘f1r8 ”et' but- th;
declares that a Day with tho Lord reai testimony of God, that the wages things of the present time—except 1" j Sp^art............. ................J<*° .,w . , , _ bp their skill stopped many, of them f
Is aa a thousand years. At the be- ot sln Jg deaUl and that the soul that by way of remembering the lessons, Ml/ H‘ vTeese  pi Tbe banal Wl11 take plaee at Boslm to the surprise of the many spectators

' ling of man’s Week he was per- llnneth it lh,,i dle, exnerlences etc., teamed under the ïîr n .........  ' '" " ' "fts -, who bad assembled. The score at
• aBla^XenC«ed to FtaeercAreatOT Bven wbon ve bad ln eur ba»ds present sad’,condition, of the groan- r’ H Honesty uJltesrPoIlcy no^mSn^'tweem

disobedience to ^the Creator the Word of the Lord we made it of tag creation. $r CLASS D. / HOliesiy 1110 B8SI rOUCjr no mtermission between, me me
:ht upo“ bl,m nnder^hatDcurfe none effect by believing Satan’s lie. The new creation will be gradual .Mr G Eliis..... ................................. J 95 For neglecting (o return a watch printers f 1 ’ Deacon Shirt Co

S When we read in the Scriptures that not sudden. The entire thousand -Mr. J. Gilbey...... .1...........i ....................95 which he found ta Bancroft to the Pr,nters
.A the wicked shau perish, that all the years of Messiah’s Kingdom will be Mr, H. Bneyd......... ..............   “ ■ ■

watd mentally, morally ana wlcked wlll Qod destroy, we were necessary for the perfecting of the Mr. W. Ridley .........        93
caUy ,t0 tbe tomb the B bl hoodooed by the seducing spirits fallen race, the establishment of Mr. W. Moore . .......................    91
-Sheol, Hades. into interpreting perish and destroy God’s will on earth on the Tkme Mr. E. Deshane............ ..........  87

» Meantime, mankind has struggled t0 mea,n everlasting life in torment, absolute plan that now dominates Mr. F. Scrivens..
against the curse, but to no avail. It ,ta a wonder that a Christian hope In Heaven. Aa there Is neither, cry- Mr. J. • Hurst.......

•To-day our racé®is assailed by more couW ^ beld at all under such an tag, sighing, nor dying in Heaven. Mr. A. Haggerty...!
■ailments and weaknesses, mental, avalanche of error! Those who because there is neither sin nor Mr. L. Gauthier ,i.....
moral and physical, than were ever triumphed down, through the Age, death penalty there, so It ‘will be on • Winners of silver spoons, 
known before. Our jails, peoiten- we may be sure, were upheld by the earth. There will be no crying, sigh- Practices are held every Tuesday 

Atari es, asylums, hospitals, all bear precious promises of God’s Word, tag or dying and no siij here, be- and) Friday evenings, 
testimony to this fact. Even the which negatived their fears and led cause sin, with, all its dire effects, 

j morals of the world are apparently them often to say, Alas, we do net will be thoroughly purged away by 
at aa low a state- as could well be understand it; but we trust the Lord, (he Messianic Kingdom, In Its up- 
■ - igined, after all our preaching, th.t He will do right. ' lifting work of a thousand years. All

;r all our manufacture of hob- Now, as the dawning light of the the wilfully wicked will be destroy- 
illns, devils, and-1 hells to frighten New Dispensation Increases, we per- ed.—Psalm 145:20; 2 Peter 2:12.
nanlty and thus to drive them to ceiVe more clearly where our mis- The glories of the perfect eondi-

__,„rch, to religion, to morality. take was. Bible students the world tion are beautifully represented to us
la It not time that we should ac- over are beginning a fresh study of In the words of our Saviour, when 

- iwledge our failure and cry to God’s Word In its own light, and He tells us that after all of the hu- 
l for help ere we perish as a race? are receiving the oil of joy Instead man famil shall have been brought 

Not only have we not converted the of the spirit of heaviness. Now out of sin, imperfection, Ignorance 
heathen world, but we find the they see the Resurrection Hope, and and superstition back to full por- 
clvtlized world retrograding, and perceive that It is based upon the faction, and all the disobedient de- 
statistics show us that crimes to- fact that Christ died for all; that strayed In the Second Death, then 
crease on every hand to spite of the the First Resurrection will be for the every creature ta Heaven and ln 
preaching of eternal torture. Surely saintly few who have followed the .earth shall be heard saying. Praise 
we may well say, “We have wrought Master’s footsteps; that It will be to and honor and dominion and might 
no righteousness in the earth.” a higher than human nature—to the be unto Him that sltteth upon the 
“We have done those things which Divine data re ; and that these glori- Throne and unto the Lamb forever, 

vti yre ought not to have done and left fled ones will be sharers in Messiah's 
undone those things which we ought Kingdom, which la to bless the 
to have done; and there la no health world.
ta us." . ' , Now they see that the world’s

While we were crying to the A3- blessing also wOl be a resurrection, 
mighty for His compassion and aid but to human perfection—a lifting 
we beard His Message. He assures Qp, not only from the sleep of the 
us that He laid help upon One tomb, but also from all the weak- 
mighty to save to the uttermost all nesses aqd Imperfections of the flesh, 
who accept His aid. It Is this Sav- back to the perfection lost in Eden 
lour who eighteen centuries ago died > and redeemed at Calvary. Thus our 
for ua. “the Just for the unjust,” to groat Redeemer assures us that He 
open up the way for our return to will make all things new.
God’s favor. During the Gospel Age Master’s declaration that He
He has been gathering out an elect would ultimately make all (hinge
Church, to be HM associates ,and eew i, the equivalent of the message
Joint-heir*, ta a contins Kingdom. It g,xen na tar St. Peter. He declared
ta He who with His elect Bride, the that -times of refreshing shall
Church, will reign for a thou^nd come,” the opposite of the curse. He
years. He will bind Satan that dur- declared that then would come
tag this period he may deceive the >«rimes (or years) of Restitution of 
people no mere. (Revelation 20:1-3.) all the things which God.has spoken 

. He will use His great power as King by the mouth of all His holy Pro
of kings and Lord of tarda to put ,hets since the world began.” Other 
down sin In Its every form. Scriptures show us that those Times,

Meantime, as the great antitypical 0r years, of Restitution will be one 
Priest after the Order of Melchtae- thousand. In other words, they will 
dek. He will bless, Instruct and up- «over the entire Seventh Day.—Acta

* •— 2? ruTSS •:,M* m m
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LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS LESS THAN HALF PRICE 
' $12.50 to $24.50 Coats to Clear at $5.00, $7.50, $9.50 and $12.50
We have about 40 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, all this season’s new stylés, in Tweeds, Curl Cloths, 

Serges, etc., our regular $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20,00, $22.50 and $24 50 Coats, to clear at $5.00, $>.50 
; $9.50 and. $12.50 each. ___________ j_______  .___________

V. I

• 4 *■
ed Agent—To Redeem, to Re* The basis for this favor was the 

Ransom-price which Jesus paid for 
Adam and his race when He died, 
“the Just tor the unjust,” to bring 
us back to God. The penalty which 
Jesus paid for ua was not eternal 
torment, but the death penalty—and 
likewise the recovery, or salvation, 
or saving, will not be from a hell of 
torture, but from the tomb—the Bi
ble hell. Without God’s interfer
ence, on our behalf Adam and all hie 
race would ultimately have perished, 
as do brute beasts. God's Remedy 
has been Christ’s sacrifice, to make 
satisfaction for our stas, to be fol
lowed by Christ’s Kingdom—the 
Kingdom’s uplifting influences to 
save the willing and obedient from

W
He Will Deliver the within t 

you hay 
quest oi| 
advise j 
fur ni tun

lise;;.-

Ladies’ Tailored Suits only $10.00: Ladias’ Garments only 89cp ‘ % 
m mm

We have 20 only Ladies and Misses’ Tailored Suits, 
in Navy and Brown Serges, also some Fancy Tweed Effects 
in Browns and Greys our regular $16.50 to $24.50 Suits, to 
dear your choice only $10.00

At this price we are clearing a lot ot Ladies’ Hou$e 
Dresses, wrappers, Flannel and Cottdn Waists, Dressing 

1 1 Sacques, Kimonos, Knitted and Sateen Underskirts regular 
< ' price $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 and $2.00 to dear, your choice for 
j ! only 89c each.

I

S
wi LADIES FUR COLLARED 

! COATS ONLY $15.00
We have 3 only Ladies Black 

| Kersey Cloth Coats, with Coon 
j Collar and Revers, sizes 34, 36 
i and 42, a great Coat snap for on

ly $15.00 each.

LADIES SEALLETTEFirst Display of New Spring Goods
This week we announce the arrival of our first shipment of 

New Spring Go-ds, including :
New Drees Silks New Cram’s Prints
New Dress Goods New Voile Oress Goods
New Spring Suitings New Cotton Ratines
New Voile Waists New Canadian Prints

New Cotton Crepes 
New Wide Rouchin 
New Lace Collars

wu justly s 
among 
repeat 
brown, 
ing is n 
ends, si

C3ATS ONLY $15.00v.
We have 2 only of these Coats, 

very handsome Seal Plush, 
lined through with brown Sateen 
one size for 18 years, the other 
size 38 bust, to clear for only 
$15.00.

New Cntron Waists 
New Viyelta Flannels 
New Dress Trimmings

gsi
l

WlSE;*»,-*,.— —s diningTen and Yards of Hew Wash QiAiAs at "in.
•m lassa*m D

This week we place in stock Ten Thousand Three Hundred, and Thirty-Three (10,333) yards of Cotton Wash Dress 
and Underwear Crepes apd Crum’s Celebrated English Prints, all ode price, 15c yard. DUCE

i

y But 4hè Lord has promised a Sinclair’sSinclair’s We Sell McCall Patterns 

10c aad 15cin fuU accord with the

m: mm»» mmmmmmmmummfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn
'
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Fel

The Closest w
coloring 
one of e 
clear thiexamination of our 

diamonds will not 
reveal the slight
est flaw.

We make a speci
alty of pure stones 
which will bear 
inspection any
where.

■
ii

For neglecting to return a watch 
which he found in Bancroft to the' 
rightful owner Cfcos Colenan of Buchanan 

paid police court coats ou 
ueaday amounting to $31.78.
The watch was lost 'on Jan. 5th 

by Rev. G H. Guodband. It had a Clancy 
fob attached to which the owners 
name, was engraved. Coleman picked Mason 
it up. and afterwards destroyed the 
fob. He exhibited the watch in.Mr Bales 
Spurt’s camp, at Elephant Lake, 
where he was working .and told a Shorts 
number of different stories as to how 
he came into possewion of it. Thi- Riggs 
led to hifl arrest and "the identification

92 Hinehey

Hibbard
Faraday
Tuesday

Right Defence 

Left Defence 

Rover

Cooksons '
87 Titterson

...87
.82 Barrett

beautif 
extra £ 
Prices

| Splenc 
size 
lar $

_____78 Center
Finkle

Middleton
Right Wing 

Left Wing
Isn’t this the kind yon 

want to bny ?

Angus McFee
216 Front St.

Bayfield
The Printers would like very much 

tn have d game with thd B. B. C.
Eg GOOD HAN FOB THE JOB

Mr. J, R. Cook, AI.PP has been the timepiece, He was leti go on 
appointed Valuator and Right of Way suspended sentence, of ter paytafc thv | 
manC for the Seymour Electric Power sum above stated—Bancroft Timea | 
Co. This position was rendered vacant 
by the death of the late J. S Death

u

Bowmanvillc, .Jan. 30.—Iri the O H 
A. Intermediate game played here 
this! evening the home team were bad- 
iyy beaten and were nod in the game 
at any time. The score was) 2L to 1.

. »>■ IDiscovered Petroleum

«Sfti*mm -
several weeks, claims to have dis- neuet me 
covered petroleum in this district, and 
negotiations are already under way 
for the purchase of se veral properties 
We hope Mr. Ross’s expectations will 
be fully realized.—Bancroft Times.

a
AN OPPORTUNITY Bowman Vi lie
Montreal P. Q-, Jan. 29, ’14.

Editor The Ontario
Belleville, Ont. $

My Dear Sir:—
If Martin Harveji plays iri Belleville 

as advertised for February 2nd it will 
be an opportunity that Belleville .can
not pass unnotvied without loss

Belleville gets few’ like Martin Har- . ■
vey-few companies like his. If Belle- . On Monday evening a deputation of 
ville wants to encourage real good temperance people are to interview 

and! see What the .town council, asking them, to re
duce the number of licenses, ifl town. 
As the majority " of the new council 
were elected on the temperance plat
form, no doubt they will grant th? re 
qriest—perhaps.—Sentinel Star.

Goal 

Might Defence 

left Defence

A
Brotherhood 

Guntcrt 

T. Brant 

Dunning 

Whalen 

Symons

B. Brant M .
Referee- H P. Kenny ‘
Bellevbid has one game atf Whitby 

and two with Cobourg yet to play:

Spry The Preacher and the Snow 
v; ; Shovel

i A4 well-kniown Divine, who preach- 
] ed recently in a local church, and it- 
' malued over night In town decided tbe 
next morning to lake some physical 
exercise by cleaning the snow away 
from the front walk of the home 
where lie was being entertain,d. No.v 
it transpires that he was as great an 
adept at using a snow, shovel as h-1 
was at preaching a sermon, and eoou 
great masses ct the beautiful” were 
dexterously flung aside and to. a *lcir| 
clean passage way A lady next door

__ . «au» A nnenu admiring bis v.poious labor l-ciricaRISKED LIFE TO SAVE A PIGEON thto be wi -usst ti e man! whun el.-
An exciting incident recently occur- would like to rr.gtgu for tn < 

rod at Brighton In the presence of a and approached b,rn with this in tv.-,--. 
targe crowd. A pigeon, the property The minister debarred a little itio .i 
of the West Pier Company, fell Into nkinir a seasons job, did not Ln.»

An employe ot the com- just how uv.ch it would be worth tu:i 
put off in a hwt agreed to do the work' tbit moru.Lg 

_ the jier, but all hie et- for her The lady asked her em-
forts to save the bird proved futile, ployec to coin eio thd door when be 
The pigeon waa now unde rues th the had finished and she would pay bi u.
pier owing to the strong current. However, the br-akfast gong from lb,«
when a gentleman named Jewel Pbmk- home where bo wa sa guest save a 
ily climbed along the pilaa, perilously quietus to the minister’s snow-shovel- 
cloae to the water, after strenuous !tag operations for the
effort» was eucceesful ta rescuing the and he went into tiriT a
bird by the aid of a tendt

Wilton
Robinson Beai

20 Per IChristie
RoverThey Want a Redaction Jones

Cryderm-n

Williams

Centre 

Right Wing 

Left Wing

. For Auld Lang Syne.
A good story la going the rounds actorrf to «come then go 

about the son of the late X-qrd Rob- you think of Martin Harvey, 
son, who is a barrister on the North- Sincerely,
era Circuit. He was recently defend- . Wallace N. Robb
tag a man charged with an ordinary ------------------ „
type of offence in the district where Death of Well Known Farmer
Lord Robson had for yrar» worked gan4ay Jan 25 at hig home Sidney
politically and socially. It seemed a Henry Case Hagermsn pass id away 
pretty clear case, but the Jury acquit- &fter a SOmewhatl long illness, 
ted the man. Mr. Hagerman was a son of toe

As the young bafrtater left the ^ Muieoëson Hag-rman of Bawdon Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
court, one ,of the Jurymen came up iOWDen!p. and lived for the greater medicine for little ones that are 
to him and kindly remarked: parti of his life in the escond cor.ces- ly safe. These Tablets are backed by

“We all knew and liked youf fath- Huntingdon near Moira. A- the guarantee of a government *n-
er, Mr. Robwm, and we weren't going bout two years ago he removed to alyet to be strictly free from 
to let you lose your case.’’ Sidney near Halloway, where he spent atee, narcotics, and other harmf ti

------- hia last days He leaves * family o£ drags. The mother may rwt «ear-
two sens : AH*, of Tyendinaga. niui ed that ahe can give them to even 
Clay tool of Huntingdon, and Mrs.. W the new-born babe with perfect *afe- Scott at home He is also survived tj Thejmsads of motU use no 
by one sister Mrs. Paul Kingston, of other medicine for the,, little ones, 
Stirling and four brothers : Albert of and from actual experience they all , _ . . .s dMT PaTl rad M uraey of Hawdon say nothing can equal the Tablets in 

good beef drip- l^ti Willurri Sr Foxboro. Deceased banishing childhood aümenta. The 
te I”"»8 »*aH knowri and highly respeete.l. ; TaMets are wM^by^piedictae Jeoten
to a Thn fnnpra! was held od Tq^iday. or by msti st 25 cents s box iron-°da«ta * ^ rcm,Tn, wr,e Interred at wJt The Dx. WUltam.’ Medicine Co.

—Huntingdon. • ' ' I Brockville, Ont.

t
Higginbotham

A GUARANTEED REMEDY TFOR LITTLE ONES
kJt

the
opi-

i
Honey Cooties.

One large teaoupful of honey, one 
g broken Into the cup the h

An
A very

etapg 
amd Mrs,

"S.S5K!
in, time being, 

n,ora tari meal, 
needli-sr to eey, wjth a good appétit,.-. 
—Cobourg! World

■poonfula of sour 
cup with batter or 
pings. Put In one 

and *oor 
dough. Bake taa

V.v : •tore for aa &
tosh Bros’ 
Bellevüte,Miss Baker of Deesronto wee in 

town on Saturday,! ta light brows..

Wi all

fhfc. •. ,*-n {■■
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mk t. ;X = =HI ABLE CURE tWh^t BEAUTY AND HARMONY PREVAILÏÇ.

= .... . ’
HE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED ..« « ii_ « Il ur nncumATISM _the Month for z^ssirrsrgW ,r I ^Bridge Street Methodist Church WÜI

llture Covering BHE°H:uLH*ri: be Reopened Tomorrow-Dr. Albert
Re-upholstered and II I 1 «wL**• ■»-- Carman, D.D., and Rev. J. P. Wil-

M-k Uk »«« I SSSSSp •»". OA, th. Preach»*
Soring cleaning usually reveals the fact that certain pieces of your tur- Il 1 I uuü!/t^b^upon^ ‘ ^c| • From Saturdays Daily ‘trch» ^Tthe

nitur/ar/w.^ncoftbe sources of this store « an equipped up-

bolster, department with a sk,'le^r°^re‘fficient!ylnd at an ex«ed- JÊÊÊ Bs*, K"S. M SSAWSTASTtSS^?execute furniture renovating and rep || mÊÊÊjSÊsÊm ^ are not as degrading -as the Tomorrow the pulpit will be occupied splendid harmony ot *
ingly reasonable cost to you. . . | «T 1—1 * Be,. d.d ^ •

Sy - , J Tanestrv Velvet, Velours or Denim it IS ||[ R. a. WAUGH. E.«l ^SstoiMt ' for tife-beat»r3 and Superintendent of the Method,at Splendid lights have ^en placed .n

i Whether the work demands lapes try, VC1VCL> ,, . „ III Toronto Ont Oct. 1st, 1913. r^heM-iC* a taste ot their own Church ani the JEtev. J. P. Wilson, the entrance and on the outside tour•t. • fhp -roDe of our ability and we will be pleased to inspect anything Ml «.ForTalongti’me, I have thought of ^ciDf which must needs be eery BA, of Napanee, a| former pastor of t^U‘5e*l*1Sf00<Jn^0^d^d par.
within tne scope Ol our «A . c « x » n0rconal r*» III rraardine- what I term a hittpr and stands to prove more of the church. Special music will be The Sunday School rooms ana parsïïsrsrssve rsrssssti»; I =fesssB= ses?--*™ arsfiSs-i sggsSB?

| BSSasBKB r-SrvsES ïBïïppÂ ffÇëg &=■„£
rïults I have taken •• Fruit-a-tives » humiliation, and irremediable harm of August and a thorough renovation church in the
to IS months now and am pleased to tell S“c, their, victims. A % Mr. has taken jllace. The rouecorauon was Mr James H Moon ha^ had charge
you that lam cured. All the enlargement Bic^erdSe, M.P., of Montreal, St. performed by W. A. Cornelius and is of the carpenter workwith Ire
L« not left mv hands and perhaps never tAwrence division, has introduced a beautiful piece of work Tte> car- staff of workmen under him 
will but the soreness is all tone and I „ to amend the criminal code, pets were Imported by The Bitchie plans were provided by J. M. Lyle,
can do atiy kind of work. jltiave gained Its chiejE provision meknz the aboli- Company and fclend harmoniously with ®-sq., of Toronto The s^mhc
or tiounds in 18 months”. Hon of capital punishment and the the decorations. The pews which ^.re for the decoration were

R. A. WAUGH, Miibstitution of life imprisonmentj Qf quarter cut oak were furnished by Mr. C. B, Scantlebury. '*^1€.5‘?eci* '
55 Dovbrcourt Road. there ia some compensation ih the Globe Furniture Company of ,W«- budding arran^nients haTO been m

«'Fruit-a-tives” will always cure even making the Crime of-’ rape punish- terloo who also put in the panelling charge ofMr PC. ^
^,i,rirEs.,s.i,<bS4™d«s h.*»™

“ Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers tionable whether the death penalty lwindw has been presented by Mr. the work and this large n,,
at ÔCteTbox, 6 to $2 60, trial size 25c, ^ Murder should be abolished. and Mrs. Holder» of Detroit in men- itotlc congregation again r^ame the r
or wiil te ^nt on receipt of price by ^kc XTcL> oE . degenerate like ory of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jonas services in the auditorium of the
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. w^s tong- ^r°s oTtS“ch3, Mr.S ^ng "oTthe 8th of February t^wUi

S* “?*35‘iS’Sfe»px K»
’SàiïJZtàî“ ÎÏVÏÏS. Ty*ÏÏœwa.*ï\;ïa'ub»1'£ w5L“CT»K.Vp«r.N«.rfB.th.

SSrs." t s sSï’ÆSâsaa.’S
From Saturday’s Daily fnafs is something that will not oe better ventuation ; -eaww i McDonald will be presen an

"4“%^ EASESà-H
The match was umpired by Mr. Percy soon moves 'on M before.
Pitney. At half time B Company led j death was a lots to the world out, j 
by iff to 8; ail' full time the teams speaking reverently, the world sir- j 
tied at 28 points. In five miutes o/er- vives. The world will be better for | 
play the Hardware Won bjl 28 to 20. the absence of degenerates wluse (
The players were,-* : - criminahty takts the j forth of de-(

Hiirdware.-Parkg. Goyer. W. Htgan, etroying human life; and Parliament j 
G. French, Haggerty. should think twice before it deprives -

E Company—M. Hltchon, A. Hit'-hon society of the greatest poestWe dete^ h|i recognition should be the pride which Hie descendants of
HamUtonT TaU.y, (Buck 2nd half), rent, and what is better, an absolute, Some pubiic r^°*“lt13 swnc 0, lhc oW pioneers', many, of
Adamson. prevention of murder on the part oi givenl to W« 8. Herrington^ K.C.. by the origluBtors of the municipal

Four boxing bouts were pullet off the murderer. Keep the cat, hang- j.be. gay Df Quinte district, in. connec- ^aw jn our province, feel, as they read 
Mr Jack Mackie, referee, and Mr. ing before the wife-beater s and wlth his County History ofi Len- the) story of their forebears in the*?
Carnew. timekeeper. the criminal assailant s eyes, and Addington He has done more pages, and realize how, undeit storm

Palmer and Varley, four rounds. the rope dangling before the eyes nox. St Aoeingtou hag Unkgd and 8tre8S ami stringency, they still
Sellwood and WUmot bout wascall- of the man with murder in his heart ^h7®®gt“‘^[rèsént With a master remained putriotie and loyally optimis- 

ed at the end of the second round be- and nature. , ' band -nd haYgiven an inspiration tor tic men ot cheerful yesterdays ami
acuse Sellwood was handicapped by _ _____ future to Those who perhaps be- confident to-morrows. But the Coun-

" * ”21 ----------------------------
8h^“?Mr **'**• Î WARDEN HUBBELLS CAREER | StS SSffS iS'SS

..................  ; s -■ ? Hr ua™‘-S bSVils
The new warden of tM County of can “"^rctand aa“dd ^^jy^bMe DistricT U blessed in h-r eons and 

j Jan. 31st, Heave for the Old Coun- Kaatings Mr wi'Uam H. Hubbell *** . / j* Un’ited Empire Circle, daughters, and her son- and daujh-

saf&igs -^çfssfs
till orders received, I wish to advtgfcl B»« his honor, the WWCderi has bad 
those desiring help, to place their ' y(,ars of preparation for this most 
orders without delay, stating clearly, coveted) office ia the county s gift, 
the class of help wanted, duties re-, He sat as councillor for the first two 
□ aired of them, experienced or inex- rears after, the incorporation of the 
perienoed, also whether famines or .,u]age where he now resides. For the 
single men are wanted, giving near-1 m.xti six years he was out of purely
est station, and plain instructions as municipal life i« a sense spending four ttatnrdav’s Daily room adjoining.
to how they Will proceed from the these years on the School Board evening the tot alia tint. The, Allowing is thé list of of/feent-
etation to their situation. and three years as president^ of the On Friday evening rn m for the coming year -

I cannot agree to fill every order, blarmora Agricultural Society. of officers of Court Moira, No. 33, In- p.C.R.—Ji O Heltty
nor to «apply help possessing every Three of his five elections a» reeve, dtpendent Order of Foresters took C.R.-Alfred Carlyle 
requirement desired, but will do so as bave been b» acclamation so strongly . There was-a large attendance V.C.B.—G4 B F. Çiarke 
nearly as possible. tw *c entrenched! in the public esteem P ■ . .. . y Bee. Sc*o y —8. 8< FlnkleA money order or draft for «40.00 ^ tbe Marmora electorate ®n*much m*e^St sh“7n. “ Fln.-8eoy.--C. t. Walters
for the girl’s passage must accom- jQ rc]igion he is a Methodist and Farrington of Ficten. High Obl»f Fan- Tr«ei -
pany each order for a girl, «he sign- n odfcSUy states chat he has been some Eor Fastcin tmtarm, waa the m Orator- Edward Verney 
ing an agreement to refund this am- what of a worker on th«| trustee stalling officer. After this work had Sr. Wood ward—J as Cornell 
ount by monthly installments off her and finance board ot the Metbo- . completed addresses wçre deliver-, Jr. Woodward—W Ci l,ampbell
wages. Girl’s wages $10 per month un dlst church. . ed by Bros, Farrington, Alex Stewart. Br. Beadle -F. S. ftlaclean

j til money is refunded. He is a strong fraternity man, being Tonmto Supreme Auditor, and W A. Jr Beadle—Rich. Waddell
i Any one wishing particular atteo- a niember of Marmora I.odge A.F. g Hardy, the new organiser. A11 Physicians—Ora. Mather and Fir- 
tion in order that help may be pos- and AM, the Orange Order and bav- g^ke with confidence) and enthusiasm ley.
ttively secured, wiU be accorded.it by ^ fi|led the chairs in, Mystic Lodge of ,tha ncw era of prosperity that was . Court) Deputy-A. R Walker
enclosing $2 wKh order and if help Na 37g, 1. o O, F , the A. O. CJ ^ • ' dawning for fraternal insurance as Board of Trustees-Alfred Carly...
is not supplied money will be r*-'and (he Chosen Friehds 1 exemplified by * safe and sane society G R. F. Clarke. 8 S Fink le, C. J.

- - • He was born in Hnwdon township j^^be l OLF, Feppin, and Jj O. Herity
oH United Empire Loyalist stock and . Afl(?r clo6.j 0£ the lodge refresh- Finance Com —H L. Ingram, and 
v.-hed quite young moved to North-1 menta wcre served in the banquet W. L, Campbell 
uniberland County. At the age cf _______ —-------
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|rl Cloths,
5.00, $>.50 m: -M

H

>.00 advise you as 
furniture

-

ired Suits, 
eed Effects 
9 Suits, to Special Sale of Furniture Coverings

among them you wilt notice the beautiful L6uis XV. des.gnS, or the small 
repeat patterns, floral or oriental designs, in shades ot rose, Çeen, blue, 
brown gold, and excellent two .one effects and mixed shades. The choos 
ing'is'made easy by the large range, wnich .nc.udes a quant t small 
ends, some large enough to cover severaF chairs, lounges, settees, etc.

We show coverings suitable for living room, reception room, libraries,^ 

dining rooms and bedrooms.
During the month of February we offer these at GREATLY RE

DUCED RETAIL PRICES

i

I
■

ILY $15.00
iese Coats, 
a\ Plush, 
iwn Sateen 
the other 

ir for only i
weREGIMENTAL 

SPORTING EVENT
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* ,ÀT hTiv 'T4".■nros
• ■ash Dress '■ ythe expense of naru-worKing nuuc.v 

neonle The life of homicidal enm- . j —...Sals is eomethingl that will not be better^ :. anr
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I ;February Stock Reducing Sale of Brussels aad Wilton Rugs

We have a number of odd quality B ussels, Axmiuster and Wilton Rugs in very rich

of ^ rrs s ^ s&Sm » nil
"L t^om t.oJstoki-g, Z during tin. -edr, F=b. 1 to7, w. mil offer toe eotim lot at

GREATLY REDUCED RETAIL PRICES

I

oscst I

Farm and Domestic Help

Ion of our 
will not 

e slight-
I

Tapestry Ro^s in tbe Best Makes to Clear 
at Sharn Redactions

Best quality Tapestry Ru^s in a range cf handsome floral 
beautiful shodes of green, blue, fawn ana brown. Jhey are
extra fine weave and in such usable s xes as 2 l-4xX indudind intermediate sizes to 4x4
Prices $6.00 to $25.00
Splendid quality Tapestry, 

size 12x9 ft regu- <M Q 
lar $15,(0, for ......  U> I 0

a speci- 
re stones 
ill bear 
i any-

foresters installed officers Si

’
i

e kind you 
bey?

An extra large Tapestry, 
12x10 ft, 6 in. reg. 1 0 flfi 
$22.50 for ...... ..s I O.UÜ

riExtra value 12x9 ft size,
14.89 ÏM

? S Aojffrtoq

cFee i

St. !

Odd Ends of Carpeting

20 Per Cent. Less Than the Regular Prices.
KINDLY BRING YOUR ROOM MZASUREMENTS AND WE 

ESTIMATE ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS

-'•I

n
the Snow funded.

| My Old Country address to March 
! 15th, will be 31 Hanover St., Edin
burgh, Orders may be sent to me 
there.

, •vel
livine. who preach- 
kal church, and le- 
|r. town derided the 
lake some physical 
pg the snow away 
balk of the home 
K entertained. No.v 
me was as great no 
snow, shovel as be 

ia sermon, and soou 
pe beautiful” w.-ra 
pride and to, a "leir 

A lady next door 
[tous labor Ucidcd 
kle mari when -■L“ 
lege for tnl •*>r«an. 
rn with this in «few. 
Erred a little nlo.it 
I job, did not tn-.w 
would be worth but 
[Work' th.it moro.ng 
y asked her em- 
p thet door when he 
She would pay bi n. 
Blast gong from the 
ba sa guest save a 
bister’s anow-shovel- 
k Ute time' being. 
[ the niorniml meal, 
nth a good appetite.

twenty years he returned to Hastings 
and has resided within the county 

since, jiving in Stirling! Frank
fort, and for the past) fifteen years 
in Marmora vUlage.

Warden Hubbell ia in the mUllng 
business as occupation.

IP was only a 
gam to think) serioi 
thei warden s chrfir.

In. nolitics he ia a Liberal, r • 1
Uis perfect candour, sterling hon

esty, business acumen, general cour
tesy'and inmate modesty make him 
one; of thd most popular figure* ezer 
honored by election to the, wardens
office in the county In the, prime of ______________
life, he will safely conduct his many or gérions throat trou
friends fed, the county s burines^ ouarrh spreads very fast, 
with honor to himself and to Having-

B. TBBBILL.
Wooler. 

/ J29-2tw. CATARRH NEVER STOPS IN SAME PEACE
..ÉiÉMÉÉHHMMili

everWILL GLADLY
LU ' nTO-NIGHT rear agfi that he be- 

riousiy o< aspiringSEE WINDOWS ANYONE i to ft:
Catarrh is working wiU the healing 
fumes of Catarrhozone go in ten 
seconds.

No liquid medicine can penetrate to 
more serious than 'the com- the deep recesses that Catarrhozone

bathes with its toothing vupor-that’s 
just why it proves so wonderfully ef
fective. ',r, ,

The health-laden vapor of Catarrh
ozone cures the worst of coughs and 

From nose to throat It goes in a hoarsene *. The uppermost parts of 
day Soon the Bronchial tubes are the bronchial tubes are reached Bron-
affected—and before you know it. chilis is cur. d-every cell in the head,
unless very healthy the lunge are hit, khro»t enl no e D treated ty Catari b- 
and it's too late ; osone'e wonderful fumes.

While you have the chance, drive You can't beat Catarrhozone for 
colds and Catarrh right out of the huakineca weak throat, sore nostrils 
system, * catarrhal and bronchial trouble of

You can quickly do so by inhaling any kind. Get the complete $1.00 out- . . 
the rich piney vapor of Catarrhozone. fit. Smaller size 50c. Trial size 26c., 

Bight to where the living germ of fat dealers everywhere.

I. To Stop a Cold Quickly and Pre
vent Catarrh, Use “Catarrhozene

CAN
' ' DYEThe Ritchie Co., Limited Nothing 

on cold.I* If it gains headway you can’t stop 
B; from running into Catarrh, deaf

er «erious throat trouble.
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WW I drove to thf reeidence of Mr. Md Mrs 
, • Parrott, on the Front of Tbarlow, 

x W where they spent an enjoyable rime 
21 in games, singing and social utter-

A Ïï,/C'ü“!

I“ïJELf
I tosh Bros’ employee* and ethers fromgrirtalaUng Mr. and Mrs. Bell on tne — g Frederick and Mr. W. Davidson 
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i- - gance. luxury and beauty thut even, 
where surrounded him. "You couldn't,- 
he exclaimed, overcome “You don'» 
nnderstand what It 1* to be p<„,r y™ 
aee it staged and dressed up „„d with 
a row of footlights, and roses climi.i,,. 
over the cardboard cottage; bm i, 
like that at all. Chris: it s ugi, de_ 
testable, and 1 should be the must -*jf. 
leb brute alive to let you do B„,.b . 
thliie.* ' !‘~

:w ' ■That bm’t likely. Besides, he said 
H It would

his own words."
-How coaid anybody being found- 

any man—shake the world?”
-That's the puzzle of It,"

foremost." went ee Matt -It’s an ex. -you are not (poeWre of Me national-jRMBttrsgs rrsæs jwttrt su, w w. »» =.
de. His Unit idee was toI was actually offered gWMKXt-thtnk epeek* German fluently, thoagh French, 
police; to enter a formel compta* w K poettrtaiy giUMMO-right ^ tor that matter, sad Italian.”
end return to tbe ear wiio • pom 01 ^ _
constables Bat as be thought it oret men in greenbacks to betray • man -But a German’s » Geman-they am
the wisdom of this course grew lew 1 knew. Had it forced on me-alroost unmistakable.”
apparent His story was not Ifeeiy « »tUff«d M my pocket.” “I'm pretty sure he's a German.”
be believed- indeed Me cunning toes Her surprise, disbelief even, earthed -And Miramar 
might turn ’the tables on Him and In- him to draw forth the revolver in “Oh. lees sure. I coetdn’t guess what 
vent a complaint of their own. with witness. she is. but possibly a Pole or some
him as the culprit It might resolve TVs not a Joke. Chris,” he said ”1 eastern European. She Ms a Profile 
Itself into his word against tbeirw-tbs bought that this morning and may be like a Byzantine medal.” 
word of people In a private car against mighty glad 1 did ad” “I’ve known awfully German kind of
that of a lunatic prating ot glOOÜUfl The momentary flash of steel was Russians—«tiff, autocratic and yet de- 
end of a stolen ruby ring worth a tor- thrilling in that quiet room and amid Hghtfnl.”
tune. Thus analysed his case ww such peaceful surroundings. Cbria at- -Yea, he might be a Russian.”
rldicnlous-a fa noisy. tered a little cry. breathing fast and -Oh. there It Is! Political refugee—
- Ho-gReged nomS in some trépida- textog at him in amazement state secret»-the myrmidon» of the
tion and only felt safe when bebsJ “Y‘»u frighten me." she gasped out czar! It’s aa plain as daylight Matt:

"Matt I'm frightened. What does It he’s a nihUistI”
-pg «.rt davHwre wee a note from ®ea,lî Tel1 me!" “An awfully rich nihilist Chris? It

nhrte hrnnrht he » mriurnirnr "The trouble is 1 don’t know myself,” hardly fits into one’s Ideas of him or
vorw, orougnt oy n mo—™» - he retnrned as a tide of depressing Mirovna. What! A nibiliat with an

•T am inexhaustible supply of Bank of Eng
land notes?"

“How do you know he doesn't make 
them himself?”

“Why. I should have been landed in 
Jail so quick you couldn’t have seen 
my coattails.”

“Passing them?"
“Yes, pawing them.” ■:
“I give it up, then,” Chris exclaimed, 

with a baffled little air. “If you 
couldn't have found it out In six years 
I suppose 1 needn’t expect to in six 
minutes. But it Just makes you burst 
not to know, doesn’t it?"

“There’s a worse problem still—what 
ia to become ot me?"

“Ua, Matt" she corrected him Jeal
ously; “poor little bund red-end-twelve- 
dollar us." ~

“I might as well shoot myself as 
stay on here. There’s nothing here.
Chris, in this little backwater ot a 
place. What shall It be—east or west 
—try for a deep water ship or strike 
out boldly for Colorado ox Wyoming or 
somewhere?”
k “Go away?” she cried, .- '!®p. .1 can’t 
%t you go away-I g*n%'*-een’t, on 
less you don't care—unless it's all"—

I She broke off, «looking at- him polgn- 
I antly, only to be crushed in the 
I strong arms, overborne, blinded, pant- 
L ing and deliciously helpless and HI 
1 used. Ot conrae he loved her, loved
1 her better than anything in the world,

would crush her again for ever doubt
ing it No. she had to admit bow 

' cruel she bad been, how wicked and 
unkind; had to or he would hurt her 
more, obstinate little wretch that she 
was. But It seemed that she wasn’t 
an obstinate little wretch at all, only 
terribly smothered and gaspingly eager 
to be forgiven, and anyhow bow was 
she to know when be sat there so cold 
and distant and talked about going 
away—that he really and truly did love 
her—as though anybody who loved 
anybody would go away and leave 
somebody to break her heart?

Nor was shea clinging, useless, tm 
practical young lady person without 
any sense or ideas. No, ipdeed. she it?” 
wasn’t! They were in a very serious 
predicament, and she meant to be 
mouse to the poor, tattered, scared, 
whiny lion and rescue him somehow 
To all ot which Mr. Lion acceded 
meekly, with a dawning sense that
there was a stronger nature than be ___
had dreamed behind those dark eyes once. God knows. It may be hard to 
and a courage and sel^ reliance that I get $40. ’
shamed him in the contrast. “That wtU _be a start, anyway, tod

“Unfortunately papa has to be left if we do have to wait a little my ailow- 
ont" she continued. “Genera! Mouse ance will be mounting up." 
would bave a fit at the least notion of “We shan’t wait if I can help it 
my liking anybody who hadn’t a town I’ll turn the old town upside down 
house and a country bouse and a yacht Oh, Chris, with you to work for what 
and a castiron social position, studded couldn’t I do!"
with iron nails and spiked on top, and Matt strode homeward in a state of 
family heirlooms that his great-grand- indescribable Joy, tbongb with many a 
mother wore at Washington’s ioaugu- care rnnnlng blackly through the 
ration. That’s General Mouse’s view, bright woof of his hopes and raptures, 
and he’s likely to—squeak terribly at a He was pledged to a desperate plan 
poor little bundred-and-twelve-dollar and one that woiild bring down on him 
lion! That’s the bod part of tt;/the a universal reproach. Such a marriage 
good. Is that when I’m twenty-elk I would shake Manaswan to its founda- 
coroi into my mother’s money—three tions and unloose a torrent of gossip 
smug old New York houses, filled with that would be barder to endure than 
dentists anti doctors anti subletting old poverty Itself. Alternately be gloated 
ladles who have seen better times— over Chris' fortune—those “three smug 
somewhere between $8,000 and $9.000 houses"-and then inconsistently
a year. Isn’t that nicê. Mr. Uon.- them ^ tbe devlL Matt was a
Isn’t that splendid? Come, cheer, ap, man. and the thought of being
and say It is worth waiting for. Y«. nted and misjudged was
two years and ten months to wait and ^ WMt a humiliât-
then a fearfql General Mouse rumpus - flgure would cut before her fa-

off to "ffïSR01 ~
t-I have to be Tud ^"^UVhlm was 

"But this to a secret—1 have to be ^ ^ ^ upralaed lipe and
sure you love me first quivering body «nd misty, haunting

“You know I do. eres. all her voung womanhood his to
“But awfully, «"fuHyw®11, better teke by the divtnest of divine rights, 

than anything—Just terribly. The boarders, assembled at supper.
“IeS',1 t tori round him at first.very backward and• Don t smile about it I said tern moody whlle he fonn<j them altogether

unendurable. There was a new board- 
haired, deferential

, w 5
1 the world. Tboee were

f A PERSON 
OF SOME 

m IMPORTANCE

uieir evening quota »eti
■elf oo a bench between of Ma

grateful, while they looked at Mm

'. and aa nxeCHARTE* VIII. 
The Private Car. they would craftily 

account But they would learn their 
mistake—learn that ail the rtngr - 
Mood money to the world could

I "I’ve

toanaa In an automobile.”
“But why?" ÿ~’ ■
"I’m telling it a* the wrong end

toaHATE VER misgivings Matt may 
bave bad aa to their real deett-
nation were set at rest by the 
clang of a locomotive bail ami ! 

of heavy
moved and shouted What was there

, BfHiE-Ssg ÉSHbSE
„ .____ , „ . ___ I them. He waa a powerful man. HeI Mr’ K_Y rill* could bit like a sledgehammer when

W white be trout tnridete announce: b)ood m up. He welcomed the
their Afrivat H waa a good t« mto- land wnne smaahee oo
utee before ^ 1 unseen face, and drive them before

restate*such dlscompoeure that Matt, gg nke sbeep But ^ scarcely

fortnd himself to a narrow passage, 
bordered on one hand by a row Of 
staterooms that ran bait the length of 
the car. The dodr of every one waa 
closed, and the passage itself ended in 

In imagination be saw

askance, wondering at his disordered

theE with yon.” he
"Goodbyr

"It needn’t be ugly and detestable, 
Matt" she returned, with a tender, 
reproving seriousness. “The traubk 
to that poor people are usually poorer 
•till In taste, and are horribly oip 1 
clotty, and given to chromos of 
lakes and screaming green carpets.
We won’t be that kind of poor, and if 
you fight about it any more I shall 
think it is because yon really do nut 
want me."

“Oh. Chris, it Isn’t that- God 
it Isn’t that 1—1—am a

Ü»
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knows 
mao, andconfronting him as he did eo with a 

■tare ot abject terror.
“Don’t, don't!” he screamed out tn- 

“Tbey’re crazy! They 
! 1 won’t be a party

I“-After sapper “be goT bis overt-oat pad 
settled himself .in a dry corner of the 

where hie
_____ ly arrested by the stoppage of
an automobile at the gate and the do-

..........  * ‘ MT’A:.
■ not unlike

he had associated with Mr. 
parture the night before. In

She drew bto bead to her bosom. 
‘The mouse was some help after all" 
riie murmured with a Happy nttje 
laugh. "Lion thought he was « the 
Jumping off place, but raousie caught 
hie beautiful frightened tall just ln 
time—though It took an awful yg 
mouse pull to eeve him from going 
over—and now she to going to kiaa him 
for being a stay at home work non, 
and ready to fight the whole world 
rather than le£ her go."

“It’s going to be a bard business.

% coherently, 
haven’t anyI

roS Stolto# I recollections swept over him.
cross at your being turned away somehow a blind cog in other people’s 

that l Unproved Instantly and ate a wools business, and the thing that hits me
“ that thyfhave mined me

me ee • a sets.’ and Gut it an Invitation te toMtojMÉÉÉM*ÉÉBMM*Éi|jtoMd
lunch. Papa la gobia to New Tort oo 
buslnees, and we can be all by ourselveA 
and I’m awfully glad and excited, tbougb
!tk °?rsrSi" sr
anyway, even It the heavens fall and rod 
should get your beautiful wavy balr all 
covered with plaster. Twelve-thirty, pleaae, 
and don’t think I’Ve changed, because t ■ 
haven’t, and all last night 1 was thinking 
and—1 am awfully, deliriously happy, and 
somehow .it Is your fault, and 1 luat tie 
back and ehut my eyea-end If you mn • 
minute late 1 a ball bat# you. CHR1R 

It would be impossible to deecrlbd 
the heartrending effect of tide letter 

When bis debts were paid 
be would have exactly $112 left tti the 
whole world. True, many a roan had 
succeeded with as little—with ■ I 
but that took time—years-and Matl 
had no years to spare. Tbe only thing 
he could look te, tbe only thing tbal 
offered him a living waa tHe sea.

He west out to search fur the prt- 
■mitofdkr.1 Impelled by a forlorn I 
or regaining bto ring. Somehow,' 
hape, this might happen. Seen In tbd * 
retrospect, Mr. Kay appeared to be htt L 
friend. * At any rate, Kay had defend- 6 
ed him and held the door against Ma U 
dTMhmiflff Vff*. Kay might be terrified u 
or persuaded lnto< returning the rlpg. ]
Matt stopped at a pawnbroker's and 
bought a cheap revolver for $3; stop
ped at a hardware store and bought 
ten .88 cartridge» for 26 cents; loitered
Ï^VftoeTiatoSÏÏ&r'sS ‘‘What * impetuous

SZTZi6* ble rt8ht baD<ltK>Cfc' We lost everything. Chrii, everything 
w .nvthinc was enni 1 counted on to make a start some-

and6 determined. But there was no ^ ,n toe bank”atorît’a gotte°sti^ 
^,vate car, to be fo-mt He searched ? bit S hS*
tb6 tMSSSÎfflSS it-robbed me. Chris, robbj me.”
*2** tbe P rthiZ shJt » o* Hto r*1™ waa 8baM^ The realiza- 
Nobody knew anything about a prt- ^ o( Mg |oag wag unnervlng hlm
va,t® H11 « H—,, te Hia aboulders heaved. “1 don’t knowMatt idled about «H it was time to wMch to turn Four thousand
start for Fair Oaks. Mled and smoked doUarB ^ much of courae bufc lt 
pipe after pipe.and wished be bad
never bought that confounded revolver you MievJ ,t
which weighed down his pocket e ^ counted on It Yes, you
brick He walked ail the wayto aa ve and , tQgetber no mgtter bQW poor_
tbe hire of a carriage and waited again but wttb gotne gort ot a bome of our
at tbe entrance to the gronnde to time Qwn And nQW lt,g gone and t baven,t 
his arrival exactly for half past 12. anythlng and 1t roeans goodby. Chris. 
She had said she would bate blm It u meang goodby „ 
he arrived a minute late. So, watch In Qy trowed bis bead in shame, refus- 
band, he dllly dallied until be could fng t0 ^ COmforted, while she whls-
make his appearance with the pred- pg,.^ and whispered that she loved
sion ot a Monte Cristo. him"; that it would never be goodby,

“Miss Marshall f' s never. Matt, never; that as long as
“Oh, yes, rirl This way, pleas» they had each other nothing could

hurt them; that be was a poor, pre- 
CHARTER IX. cions, foolish, silly, devoted boy person

The Key te Peredlee. without any sense at all, who thought
I------ IHBIS was half reclining on a ^ *°“ldh "J* away from love and

sofa npanned about with Dll- leave u behind- Uke an umbrella, Just
I____ I of magnificent old brocade. -H il ?’ade ‘he leaat Wh,at Ï*

was strong eand°ytolend1dr and brave 
Her dedicate beauty was unimpaired^ and ^ wasn>t beln ricb
any trace of 1llness, :tbongb ■«fflanced what wag? ^ he bad ber badn,t
by the unusual brilliancy of her eyez be? ^ ^ wagn,t to tb,nk 6be wa8

always a helpless, dreggy thing, lyfng 
down on a sofa in a dragon coat, eat- 

, .. .. tog calfsfoot Jelly. No. Indeed, sheand Mazingr them and then sank on wasnX but able to g0 out and flght
his knees beside ber. His cares, urn an(i jump ont of a Pullman win- 
wretchedness, the misery of bis renun- „ow lf need be, as well as he conld. 
da tion—all were gone aa the soft bare and probably better. Judging by hto 
anna closed round his neck and drew cut wrisis. And work, yes, work
down his head. Somehow, mysterious- her hajjdg off for the man she loved— 
ly, be knew not how, the load waa and be waa that, wasn't he? He knew 
lifted from hto heart. be was that.

She raised his (ace and ecrntlnleed Then the great secret trembled on 
him with a pretty air of ownership yg tongue, and It seemed impossible
and a gravity that dimpled at the cor- to withhold it any longer, for it had
ners of her mouth.

w
*'-6vcrouchlng figures behind their doora; get se

the and stealthy figure» mutely 
signaling from room to room, and 
ready tb leap forth aa soon as he was 
well within their power. Mr. Kay 
paused at the last door, opened lt and 
beckoned Mato Wttblp. It was an or 

. dinary Pullman stateroom and bore no 
sign of any recent occupancy. Thera 
waa no break in the serried white tow
els overhead. The racks were empty, 
and the pegs supported nothing, but 

ttCt that the blinds were drawh 
■truck oddly on Matt's attention.

He seated himself and watched Mr. 
Kay drawing the baize curtain at:roes 
the open doorway. That the latter did 
not abut the door, bnt _
ticutar pains with the cnrtoln, increas
ed Matfe uneasiness. The action was 
significant and again suggestive ot. 
stealth and mystery. Even after be 
had settled himself opposite Matt Mr. 
Kay had to Jump op once more and 
again adjust the curtain, aa though Ms 
previous efforts had left him dlssatls-

nMr. Kay himself, advancing hurriedly 
np the board walk.

“Brought the mint with yoo?” asked

"Why. certainly 1 have." exclaimed 
Mr. Kay with undisguised eagerness.

ready to raise our offer to a 
hundred thousand, and shall be moat

»
».

Chrto."S “I know lt-bot you mustn’t get dig. 
conrsged.”

“Anderson, the surveyor, might give 
me a job. I know something ot that 
you know—a great deal."

“Then there are the mills.’’
“All too skilled for me. I’m afraid 

and unionized.”
“The telephone company?”
“Yee, I’ll try them. The electric 

branch was very thorough at the i 
academy. I could take a dynamo to j 
pieces once. and. what’s more, put II 
together again and make It go."

“Yon see. you know lots more than 
you thought you did.”

“And there to Beckles’ bank. Bee-2sssmkïsl0ï; I
dally about the girls. Has dreams ot 
going out there, I fancy, and turning 
grant! Turk, the fat old scallawag. 
When I said the prettiest women In 
the Padflc came from Maniblkl and 
Uahine he carefully wrote down both 
names In a little book, with the most 
owlish expression you ever saw, right 
in the middle of stocks and bonds and 
mortgages." ■

“And Doty. Be sure and remember 
the Rev. Mr. Doty, Matt He likes 
you awfully well, admires you and 
looks up to you tremendously."

“Oh. I’ll manage somehow—some '
way. And then $75 a month and you.”

“But try to save every penny of 1 
what yoo have, and Pll begin wring 
my allowance. I don’t want to live al ; 
your horrid Mrs. Sattane’s. We must 
hare a little home all of our own."

“Well, that’s a long way off. The 
important thing now to to land a pay 
envelope every Saturday night, Isn’t

“I
■; to settle the matter at once the

on that basis.”
# "I gave yon my decision last night," 
Matt said. “Or rather I told you I 
hadn’t tbe Information yon wanted. 
Yoo surely can not hare any better 
proof of It than this. What man in 

would refuse a hundred 
dollars? I know I wouldn’t 

I waa only Joking when 1 raised yon. 
It was only to see how fnr yon would 
go. Mr. Kay, you are trying to buy 
something I haven’t got and there “

»
BSIf "“1

taking par- on Matt

mr.

'•««TL ». n»
referred to to that newspaper account? 
The man who played on tbe ship, ind 

the savages when they were 
ready to attack yon ? Answer me that 
please. It Is very Important—It to the 
key to everything."

Matt started; be had completely tor- 
ten that chance reference to John 

Mort; the Indiscretion of it now took 
hto breath away. What an aaa he had
________ to let Hunter Hoyt extort
It from hto llpel

1 “Now. tell ns what you want,” be 
•aid in a voice that shook a little. “Ask 
for tbe moon—anythlag—and we’ll get 
It for you."

“In return for something I haven’t 
got?” Inquired Matt 
it Into your head once 
I don’t know tbe man you’re aftorP’

“Broughton; that isn’t true."
“Oh. yea. It to.”
“You positively refuse $100,000 tor 

this information?”
"I tell you once more I haven’t got 

It" ^
“Bnt I offered you' $100,000 and you 

refused It?”
“Yea.”
A rnatie of tbe green baize made 

Matt feel that the question was 1 
for Mr. Kay’e benefit than that of 
some hidden person. The sensation 
was disagreeable. He would have 
given a great deal at that moment to 
have bad a loaded revolver in his pock
et Mr. Kay’s Ul concealed agitation 
and hto almost terrified glances at the 
curtain were disconcerting, to say the 
least of it

“Would lt help at all," continued the 
latter, “or give ns a possible basis for 
agreement tf I conld prove to you that 
you do know the gentleman we are 
seeking?"

“But you couldn't!" -cried Matt
“Oh, yee,’’ said Mr. Kay, producing 

something ftom hto pocket “Look at 
this, for Instance."

Matt, in utter astonishment, gazed at 
the ring lying in Mr. Kay's palm. With 
a cry, be picked It np and examined it 
It waa John Mortis ring—the ring those 
rascally Jewelers had filched from him.

“What do you say to that?’ asked 
Mr. Kay, gently, hot firmly regaining

.

“Can't you get 
and for all that •Get eut of my way or I’ll strangle 

you!"
to It! It’s criminal, and I won’t be a 
party to itl I won’t be a party to any
thing criminal I"

“Let me ont!" cried Matt, with a 
suffocating sense of being trapped, and 
struggling tor the doorknob. “Get out 
of my way or i’ll strangle yon!"

not" expostulated Mr. Kay, re
tira like a maniac and sobbing 
be spoke, “‘ton dont under

stand. They’re determined to get the 
secret out of you. They’re putting 
themselves within the criminal law, 
and I’ll be no party to It Good God, 
Broughton. I’m trying to save yon—to 
—save myself! Once open this door 
and they’ll tear you to pieces!”

He was interrupted by a loud mur
mur outside, and the door shook under 
à heavy Impact; shook and shook, 
threatening at every Instant to burst 
ln. Mr. Kay collapsed on a seat 

“It was none of my doing,” be moan
ed. “You’ll bear witness to that, 
Bfougbton—yen’ll bear witness to that 
when they’ve got ns all in the dock. 
Tbe fools!” he raged in a sudden out
burst "The i crazy fools!"

There was no escape except through 
the window and that was double—two 
panes of almost the thickness of plate 
glass. Matt threw up one wltbutat dif
ficulty, but tbe other stuck. He fum
bled frantically at the catches, as he 
endeavored to lift It while the. door 
shivered now under the deadlier blows 
of an ax. But thank God. the cramp
ed passageway gave them no room for 
a swing! They were striking at aa 
angle, as’the lip of the blade once 
shotfed as it drove through and re
mained imbedded tor an instant 

Oh, that wîhdow! He could get no 
real purchase on It He skinned ,bls 
fingers and strained hto back to break
ing. and still it defied tiro. He must 
burst It, then; that was the only way 
—burst It But with what? There 
was Mr. Kafy. crying out inarticulately 
and handing him something! Mr. 
Kay’s shoe—a patent leather shoe 
with buttons, still warm from the foot 
He seized it with avidity, this .help 
from a quarter so unexpected—seized 
It with exaltation.

Kf.

-“Answer 
stranger, i

me that" continued the 
with a gleam of hto yellow 

teeth, and clutching at Mattie arm
■gain.

“Oh. the violinist7’ returned Matt 
pretending to laugh. “He waa nothing 
to get excited about In reality, be 
wasn’t a violinist at all. bnt played tbe

'
“No,

whilea rtina. and be didn’t quell any
body. Tfeat was all tbe newspaper 
men’s work, ,!tke most of the interview. 
It was simply that we bad a scare 
once down In New Britain and kept 
him playing till we conld get at our 
pistols.”

“Then there was nothing ln it?" 
"Well, there bad been a massacre in 

the next bay. and’’—
"But no violinist? No one at all re

sembling the miniature I showed you?"
"No, no! He was a Dutchman nam

ed Van Tassel and had been a waiter 
In a Sydney restaurant He was a hot 
tempered little
somebody over the head with n bottle. 
That’s how we came to take him—paid 
us £20 to' smuggle him out of hie 
■crape."

"1 see that you can’t help, us." said 
Mr. Kay after a pause. “It’s disap- 

, pointing to have tdgpdmlt It. 1 wish 
M <*>uld persuade you to go before my 

s- «principals and tell them what you’ve 
*>M me. They blame me for my fall- 
titer-are not •convinced:. yon_kn.owr- 

* they could bave got this Infor- 
i mation ont of j 
ithat isn’t there,

: make it worth your
of my own pocket, you know—ont 

t Would jbu con-

“Important? Ob, Matt, you Just 
must!" ,

“And then you’ll come—really come? 
Chris, I still can't believe It”

“You will when you’ve got $75 * 
month."

“I may not even > reach that all al

a-

fellow and had hit

ashm

■

to Information 
I might1

and a flush, too hectic tor health, that 
mantled the One oval of her face.

Matt ran to bèr, taking her bands
y own _
itrm «to «or 

station, to a 
eked there, 
we are on 
in what I

- “Where c 
“Only to 

private 
You ll

y $50. Surely that would 
be worth half an hour of your time? 
What do you say7’

’ Matt bung back. He waa confused.
and not unconscious of a 

rehension. Yet the $60 was

*
bebave

as(V\
Taking It by the toe, he crashed the 

heel through tbe window. Hammer, 
hammer, hammer, with the glass shat
tering and the jagged, vicions edges 
disappearing beneath a rain of blows, 
disappearing dll he could trust his 
hands on the frame and wriggle ont 
He went legs first erawlingly, scrap
ing bis wrists and band? on the thin 
knife of undlslodged glass, waistcoat 
and ahlrt half pulled to his neck—but 
out no matter how, till, hanging hto 
full length, he let himself drop to the 
track alongside the car.

He heard shoota above, as.though 
the broken window had filled with 
emerging beads; he saw the chauffeur 
jump from the automobile and slink 
to the ground; there was a vlslofi of 
the porter, with outstretched arms, 
mahlag to intercept hlm^ttnd a, gut-

-

terribly tempting. It wonid allow him 
to extend

ET™.

................. become essential for her to know It
“A tired boy !” she said speculating!/.1 That lt was safe in her keeping was a 

"A wondering, worried, scared boy! A sacrilege to question, 
boy who has been thtiking too mneti Accordingly he told of Lotoalofa, of 
and eating too little,, and, oh, dear,1 John Mort and Mirovna and of hto 
what a scratched boy!" ) long, lonely voyages at the behest of

“I got that climbing ont of a Pull- this strange, wealthy pair, who in 
man window last night” explained that waste of sea and reefs had found- 
Matt showing his wrists. “I had to ed a mimic kingdom and hidden tbem- 
break It with a shoe that an old gen-1 selves beyond the ken of men. He told 
tleman kindly lent me and got out in a with pride of their reliance on him, of 
harry;” their steadfast trust and friendship, of

Chris’ eyes opened very wide. the silence he bad been pledged to and
“What a funnv. strange. Impetuous which he had hitherto kept eo loyally 

boy!” she exclaimed. “Wasn’t there That’s the story," said Matt in con- 
any door?" elusion. “If you can make heed or tall

“There were people hanging that in, ot U. go ahead." 
yowling for my destruction." contin- “Of course he has ran away." Chris 
ned Matt tantalizing^ “I don’t know replied with Intense Interest “And 
what they wanted. I’m sure, bnt they they want him back a whole hundred 
were go|ng at it In tbe liveliest we* thonaand dolhrni worth,"

^€S3s£kUh ^sssstrscsTte.»t3L LüJh ^ ,n thto'haroM"^ have robbed him of thousands.” |

«• *» » ■* « 
HHWr l'SfEy-*’'

-That old gentleman took me there-» 
the one who lent me hto shot P*M 

and rode me

&

hto stay ln Manaswan; to 
pqt off hto departure for a couple ot 
weeks; to be near Chrto—to see ber, to 

to her, to linger in paradise before 
he would bo cast out of it forever. 
Nor would lt be any difloyalty to John 
Mort, but merely a repetition ot eva
sion and falsehood, possibly even help
ful now that he was better forewarn
ed. Asjto their doing him any harm 

was preposterous. Threaten, per- 
1 Well, let them threaten! One 

«mold stand a lot ot threatening for 
150

Amm

%
bly.”

im mpi
we-we can get married.” taking lt on himself to make the Intro-

“That’s the secret—before then, per- duction. "Mr. Broughton—Mr. Bates. 
haps!- Matt politely expressed his gratffle»-

“Befora then? Oh, Chris. Chris!” tion, and the two good fellows rob-

it " Ton" must* ste/ bene ^et°e£»ï ïte aÜd ^j*®^** ,m^8'
thing to do. no matter what it Is. and ed by the possibilities of Manas wan
es aoon a. It to enough for two HI ye» Mr; ve^muchlmpre^L M 
come. Matt dear—I’ll come if it’a only this Matt waked up and cultiva 
175 a month.” * Bates as ■ potential dispenser of Jot*.

- very animated and friendly and* 
more then pleased to learn that 

Mr .Bates’ company maintained tbe 
principle of the “open shop."

-T'

■ xEB

& ■K
•Held on there!" he exclaimed. “Held 

X" o"—etepl"go tor $50," he said. “Only 
t mind I’d rather have lt in

. Kay hastened to count out two 
ities and a tea and then zeroed 
ad it an Infliction that Matt should 
est any further delay. It waa only 
an upstairs and leave the money 
hto perse under the pillow,
Kay chafed and tie 

tt on hto return found
h ill suppressed impat 
Dome atong,” he cried, and, grip- 
g Matfa arm aa though not to aL 
him to escape again, healed down 
Nard walk to tbe automobile. A

Bent later they were both
' *he car swiftly moving. -

“I

possess ton of the ring and slipping H 
over hto little finger,

“Nothing!” exclaimed Matt furiously. 
“Who gave tt to you?"
”1 shall not tel] you.”

but Matt had risen. He was id a white 
heat at the way he had been vietim- 

waiting teed, at hto own helplessness, at the 
deliberate villainy of the whole pro
ceedings. Had these people robbed 
him of hte ring for no other

voice from somewhere cried ot* 
a sort of wail. “Don’t shoot!”

If anything more were needed' to 
hasten Matt’s feet It waa this thrilling 
command. He ran till the stitch in 
bto side waa Insupportable and 
heart was ready to burst—raa trotted, 
limped till, thank God. there were peo
ple all about blm and fights and ani
mation and security.

It was the hour of the New Yet* ex
press. with 
throe hotel omalbnaee drown np to

r
V grew

w charter X.
General Mouee's View. M

“I've never thought she was. buT- 
The husband to enormously rich and

room-et the Me- 
tapeetries. the rich.

Hisn to make him ptnnllnas «"* te
- : *place him, as they thought at their 

ey? God only knew how they had got /
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